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Probe Death J Exam Schedules for THEY TALK OF PEACE AND BATT LESHIPS 

of Victims in 
Plane Crash 

Removal of Wreckage 
Presents Difficulty 

in Investigation 

KANSAS, Kan,. Jan, 28 (AP) -
Investigation oC lhe c l' lllIh of It Cen· 
Il'al Air IIncs l)aSRe nger plane In 
which rlvc pel'sons plunged to death 
near Fall'fax alnlOl·t hel'o yeslerday, 
Including Inquiry Into the reason tor 
the hasty ,'em oval of the wreckage, 

11''''' ol'de,'ed lale , lOOay by Dr. F , 
Corrin, coun ty COl·oner. 

I Two Classes Given 

Classes which ha.ve their first meet· 
Ing on Mondays a t 1 o'clOck will 
meet rol' semester exam(natlon this 
n:ornlng f"om 8 to 10 o'clock. Those 
having lh eh' fIrst meetings on Tues· 
days a t 8 a.m" will meet for examl· 
naUon from 10 lo 12 o'cloel< thl~ 

morning. 
All classes of speech 1 will meel 

s lllluitaneously this a fternoon at 2 
o'clock . 

Naval Parley 
• 

Nears Active 
Work on Aims 

Stimson 
Crisis 

Declares 
Threatens 

Conference 

No 
Airline officlalw, mechanics from 

Wichita, Kiln" all(l l)I'obably th ose 
who removed the wl'CCIUlgC arter a 
depuly cOI'onc,' o,'dcl'ed It I ~rt In· 
lact will bo summoned to the Inquest 
called by Corrin for IA-Lel' in Lh e 
week. The 'Wlcllila mcchanlcs are 
wanted to toll o r the condition of 
Ihe plane when It left 'Wichita yes· 
terda'},_ 

Corrin previously hud stuled an 
Inquest al>poa,'ed uAeless, asserting 
Ihe evld nee whloh mlgllt have 
~howet1 the oause have been removed 
by tho disma ntling of the t wis ted 
wreckage. 

LONDON, Jnn . 28 (A P)-Movlng 
s lowly but surely the !lve power 
naval confel'ence lonlght nppeal'cd to 
be nearing the I'eal business of naval 
disarmament. 

.Secretar,Y of State timson (l'i~ht) is ~how~ in I Rl'itllin (left) after Stimson's univul in TJondon 
thiS Assomated Press telephoto In close eon1'o1'- for the lIIJ.\'al confcrence. 
ence with Premicr Ramsay 1I1acDonnld of Qrcot Assoclat~d Pre!\8 P bolo 

Orllelnls of the a h' Jlne donleel lhat 
Ihere had been any attempt to de· 
~troy evidence and defcndcc1 the aC' 
tlon Of cmllloyees In hnvlng tilb 
wreckago pulled llpal't and taken to 
a hnngar shortly afler the removal 
or the bumed and cl'ushed bodles at 
Ihe vlctlmA, 

AflCl' the next p lenal'y session al 
St. J amcs' palace, on ThUl'.dny, Soc· 
I'eta,'y of State Stimson hopes to be 
able to call In to acUon against the 
definite problem. of the conCerenee 
the American delegation 's shock 
tl'OOPS of experls nnd adVisors, who 
have becn ma,'klng t ime since the 
sessions begun last Tuesday. 

Communists i News of the PW'ley i Lawyers Try 
Honor Dead • c;~::rc~I~: a~::;~:~~e~~:~\,r: to Aid Brady 

Watkinlj Takes Charge 
E, A. WaLkins, president of the 

('enh'Rl Ai r lines, who arrived f"om 
Wichita, Kan., to take cha"ge of 
1M company's Investigation, said "It 
Is going to he difficult to detel'mlne 
the cause of the crash," but prom· 
Ised II, full I'epol't "as SOO n as the 
tncts can be determ ined." 

WatklllK said In his s tatement thllt 
Dyke Laudeman, pilot or the craft, 
who was l<llled with his fo ur pas · 
eengera, one woman, had been fly· 
Ing since 1923 and that he was 
round to be in SI) lendld phYsical con· 
dJUon when he 1'!'CelvC(\ his last reg· 
ular monthly examination, 

Pilot Complained 
W, H, Ellis, an aviation mechanic 

ond rrlend of the deud [lllol, de· 
clal'ed, howovpr, thnt Laudeman hau 
compla ined recently that he waR 
tired aOd had been flylngetoo much, 

"Everything a ems to gO a ll rlgl1t 
when my ship Isn 't hea~lIy landed 
and the a 11' 1M smooth but when I'VI\ 

gola lond, It'~ hell," he quoted Lou· 
deman as Baring. 

CoWn confened with County At· 
IO!'ney Fred R. ~Whlt e In regard to 
110ssibie precaution ot the person!! 
l 'e.pon~lblo for diMIHuntling the 
wreCkage but the lallcr said hc was 
unable to find any law undel' which 
to p,'ocoed. 

Witnesses said P ilot Laudeman 
Ilad tUl'Oed into the wind to make a 
landlog at lCulrrax airport hero al 
the end of hi" rII!I'ht from Wichita, 
Kan.. when the plano got out of 
cunlrol and eraHhcd to the g l'ount!, 
Inllncdlul ely IlIlI 'Mting Into flames. 

Uo Phologr .. "h" 
E. JJ, Slonlger, branch muna),(er of 

(he Unlvol'!!al Aviation cOI'porution, 
Who WM in charge of salvaging the 
Illano, n.dmilled today tbat he ul'gcr! 
that no photographs bo taken of the 
wreck but denied reSI)Onslblllty for 
tho actions of wOl'kel'1i who cUI'sed. 
IhreaLened a nd ham percd newspa· 
)IeI' photogl'aphel's. 

BeSIdes the t)lIot, those who were 
killed wel'e William p, F lynn, Kan, 
8118 CIty theater owncr and forme~ 
alderman; J a m es B , Eggcl't, Chicago 
mu. lc Ilubllshe,'; Miss Margaret Dice 
ot St. Joseph , Mo" amI C. n. l\lc· 
Kinnon, Chlaago. 

"Jersey Kid" Given 
Death Sentence for 

Murder of Cashier 

NEWAr:K, Jan. 28 (AP)-r,'I'ank 
~rcIlrlen, "l'he J er'sey Kid ," and 
three companions In the s laying of 
a motol' bus garage cashier In a 
holdul) were sentenced tonight by 
Judge DIlllas Flannaga.n to die In 
the electrIc cha ll', Ma l,,,h 9. A jury 
or 12 men deliberated for raul' hou,'s 
.nd 37 mlnules befOl'e I'etul'lllng
a ,· .. -dlct of firs t degree mUI'der. 

The other~ sentenced were Victor 
Olnmplelro, Joseph Rado and Louis 
"Letty" Malanga . 

)foBI'len admitted firing the shot 
thllt fatally wounded Ceorge B. Lee" 
Public Service cashier, In the holdup 
Oct. 1G, 1928. 

tl0,000 Suit Filed 

Seventy·eight newS)Japcrmcn of nil 
naUons, Including 12 Amcrlcans, will 
file Inlo Queen Anne's drawing room 
fOI' the meeting, wh ere the Franco· 
!lallan differences will be thol'Oughly 
alrcc1 In the opcn. General summnr· 
les and Interprellltions of the worl( 
Ihe confel'ence has clone will be furn· 
Ished as an Indication of progress to 
I'enders all over' t he world. 

Items Fe/Iture ''rognun 
Three items wllJ fellture the pl'O' 

gram, bl'ought tOI'wal'd by r,' I'ance, 
Great BI·ltaln, and Italy. 

By the adoption of the alphllbetiNIi 
ordet· ot 11I'osentatlon, which gIves 
precedence to the counl,'y Pl'oposl hg 
a subject IIcco,'dlng to tn fIrst letrer 
ot Its nallle, France will leM the 118t 
and will have an opportunity oC fOl" 
mally layll1g before tho conference 
her Illan for limiting floets by the 
global, or lotal tonnage, system. 

Great Brllllln, who favors another 
mcans, will then outline her theory 
of limitation by categories of ships, 
and lutly Italy will presen t her ar· 
gument tor Ule eslabllshment of fleet 
ratios among the nations as a neces· 
sary preliminary to disa rmament. 

",Vlth Pr~mle,. Tardleu anu P orelgn 
Mlnl.tO!· O"andl dlscu,""lnr:; lhelr dlf· 
ferences on the confet'ence floor, 
there IS hope for more progress lhan 
'lurIng the last week , 
If the a lphabotlcal o rder of presen 

taUon co nllnu o~ In effect tho United 
States, ranl<lng as America, will be 
oblo to bl'lng tho cruiser problem Int o 
the negoliatlons at a ny time thal Sec· 
retary Stimson and his colleagues flntl 
suitable. 

Thts Is the pal·t of the WOI'I< thal 
~artlcu larly Intol'ests the Amerlcan~ 
and tho J apanese, who have stood a 
'Ittle to one side dul'ing the discu s· 
.. Ion of Fl'Onco· [taly pa l'i ty because 
It Is a peculiarly Europoan problem 
Secretal'y SUmson assured a wide 
'wdloncc for the cruise,' discussion. 
when It comes up, by carrying Il pro
posal for opening the confercnce to 
as many newspapermen as possible 
through a meeting of the chlof de le· 
gates this morning, Thore was no 
oppOSition, and It was agreed 78 COl" 
respondents s hould be uccOmmodfl.t· 
ed . 

RealitieA Seem Closer 
The realltle8 or dlsarmamenl 

sepmod nearer tonlg h l as Secl'otu I'Y 
Stimson In a speech broadcast to 
America sketched tho hopes of th~ 

conference. Stimson defined these 
as elimination of coml)etltlon In ~h. 
building of crulsel'a and destroyers, 
The a bolition 01' rigid IImita llon 01 
submarines, and dl'aalle saving On 
ballleship expendltul'es, 

U nless the bHll1es hlp p"ognun ls 
reduced, h e said, the United Statl's 
will be faced with the expendltUI'o or 
$300,000,000 on theso war vessels 
a lone during the next six years. An ' 
other such SUm would be noceSlW.ry 
for the following six years, 

STl~ISON TALKS 
OllER RADIO 

NEW YORK , Jan , 28 (AP)-:"o 
problem s have a risen as yet a t the 
flve·po\\'er naval confel'ence in [Jon · 
don which In a nl' way lhreate n the 
ulttmate success of the parley, Sec· 
retal'y of State Henry L, Stimson tohl 
an Amel'ican radio uudlence today. 

The head of the American deleg:l· 

(CONTINUED ON PAGEl 2) 

10,000 March 3 Miles 
in Funeral Parade 

NEW YORK, J an, 28 (,\ pI-Ten 
thousand persons mal'chell o,'~r 

tl)l'e~ mllr~ of wet. Hlol'l)Y I'" vpments 
today to honor the memo I')' of 'In ob· 
scure deAd man. 

St!lve !{atovl8' on Iy claim to (!LIne 
was that he was shot down In u 
elal!h between poltce and stl'Il<lng 
market workel's In the Bronx, bul 
today his hody, In a ,'oll drll.pcd C"S' 
llet, and flnnke,l hy Itn c"~ort of 
motOl'cyele police, leu n pl'Ocesslon 
20 blocl,g long. 

The peopl~ ln that cortege WCI'C 
rommll1\lstR nnd "omn,unlst H)'mp3,' 
thlzers, POOl' people, ~OIl1C of them 
a bit ,'a'l'gell, who Id~all • ..,.l Kalovl. 
as " n1arlyr to lhrll' CIlUSf'. 

Th('y wP('r oI'dpl'l.v ("nom.;h t thou~h 

,omp 400 pollcrmNI hnd h~pn phloerl 
In reodln~~s In the ev~nt ot trouhle. 
Occasionally lhere would be n hn.n· 
ner e1eCl'ylng T'alovl,' "Ill u "der" 01 
condl'lllnin"" Imprl'inll"IIl, nnr! now 
and th n Lhe ma"chen, would sing, 

"The Unon makes Us strongl" ther 
would shout nnd I'alse llieir cle nclled 
right flstH tl'lumphantl)', The police 
who "odn nlong-slc]p nnd thp thrOI',L;"!i 
thnl wafrhe'l fl'mn lhr Nln!'wnlks ,tllll 
the window" or orrico hllll<1lng~ 1001,. 
ed on pladdly, ].nUl)' of the latt\"!' <lId 
'lot C" n I(now whnt It WaH allllbout; 
the)' thought It wa~ a pamde, 

The tll'ocesRlon "'I\S to hnvc r;:t01U" 
~ht'o llJ'(h lhp ~:II'mcnt di~ld('I. hut 
Ihe police l'pfuHed to allow 11, and 
" IRO put t heil' fcet tlnwn on It !JIg 
demonstration Ill llnn d In UnIon 
qqun.rf', OnnQ~It(" ('ommllnlst party 
hNHlqunrt!'I'H. K'l[()vl~' ('asket \VilA to 
'tnvp hC£'n hoiRtC'd lJ1) on Ii via l flH'm 
"1'001 whleh Rp C'altc l's wouJd wlt1l'eM!-I 
til!' rl'owi! . 

Dut th!' (lemOnHll'aUo n RlmJ1l!'l'c~ 

h"v" to I11f'J'('I ~n(lAking , A f!'C01'O of 
'<Ponl(el's SUCCCAHiv!' ly mountCtl the 
(m111'0\'erl platformH and "ave Mhort 
tnlks, The crowd ",'lng lhe " Interna· 
tionIlJ~" nml wlI '1trd for' lhe cll!'ikpt 
to be hl'ought out of communl~t heod. 
QU:II'I""R, Whel'l1 It hacl lain In statc 
far fOlil' tln.ys, 

Child Runs Naked to 
Foster Mothers' But 

Must Stay With Dad 

WATERLOO, J a n. 28 (AP)-De· 
spite th e affection of John Sulenttc, 
G yeare old, for his fostel' mother, 
Mr ... ' VRlter N elson . lIe must live 
with his Cuther, Nlcl( Sulentlc, the 
dlstr ic t court I'uleil hero today . 

'l'UI'ned over to hl~ fathe r a weel< 
ago, J oh n Ran unclad Into t he aU'oct 
In 30 helow zero weathel' one night 
to tl'Y to r each Mrs. Nelson's home 
a mile away. He fell exhaus ted 
aCtel' running two blocks, but was 
round hy pedostrians. H e hatl lived 
with Mrs. 'elson since his mother 
dle(1 more than fou,' years ago, 

B<'Cnuse of lhe child 's desire to 
stay with h e", Mrs. Nelson pl'osent· 
ed 11 counter cla im, but on a "evlow 
of the case this week, he,' petition 
fOl' his custody \\'as denIed. 

Physicians Appointed 
to Examine Pantages 

Against Promoter 1L:;1;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;====11 LOS ANGELE!'l, Jan. 28 IAP)-THE WEATHER !'l l1 llerlol' Judge hal'les oW, Flrlcke 
today allPOlnted t\\'o phYSicIans to 

DEJS MOINES, Jan. 28 (AP)-No· examine Alexa nder Pantages, eon· 
Uce of suit for $10,000 damages JO"'A-Falr, not qultp 110 eold vlc lCtl of assault, lind repol·t tomo," 
from Joe Glaser, Chicago boxing " , .. dnesdIlY; Th" .... doy probably row at a heari ng all the wenlthy 
promoter , Mid to own a cabaret, rail'. showman 's second request rOr ,'e· 
WIUI filed In dl@trlct COUI't here to· ___ , I~nse trom jail on bond pending de· 
t\&y by Helen p, Pnrmely, 18·year· TEMPERATURE" clslon on his appeal f"om '" olle to 
old De@ MolneR girl. (Readlne by Prof. John )'. 50 ~'eul' Il enltentlal'Y sentence. 

Details of the Bult werP not glv'en R .. llly, lI'overnment, weather ob· The ,'eQues l W08 tiled by aUor· 
In the original notice. R . R. Nes' server), neys who presented aWdavlts f rom 
bitt, Miss Parmely'e attorney, MId ~fonda,· "Ight-Low, I bl'low; thl'ee physicia ns stnHng that Pnnt-
Ihnt a pE'UUon flt\lUng rorth the ""HlprlllI,'-7 .,m" .1'1'11; high HI "g~" wnf< In I",me<llat .. (hlnl1'~I' of 
~~qries !"?~!~ i]e filed In 'I- ~e'l' ~Q,r8, ~b,,,,e; 7 p.m., 6 lIIHl~~, (l pn! h fl'om II heqrL Il tlment , 

poaal to 0 ll.n plcnory sC8810ns to 
newspapermen. Big five and ~om' 

mltteo Resslons conttnue prlvo.te. 
Third plenary session on Thurs· 

dn.y will appoint commlttco of two 
fl'om each nation to stully F"ench 
P"0»081l1 of limitation I,l' tOllll., 
J1I'1Ush III'OposlLl iOI' I\m;llallon by 
clLtegol'lcA, anel lln Han elrllm to 
parity with I~I·R.ncc, In thllt ordel'. 

S crelary !ltlmeon d~sc,.lboci yeH' 
t e l'day 's Dig Flvo meeting a~ "clear· 
Ing lho underhrush." 

FOl'clgn Secl'eta,'y Oranlll tclls 
Pilgrlm'l! soc I ty gU~8t8 tha~ the 
people ilemand (leM", not words; reo 
duetlon In armaments, not merely 
limitation, 

Fl'eneh delegatpR expect ~enet" 

Illl tles to be ~leR.rcc1 Ul> In fortr,l!;M 
pOl'mlttlng work on drafting a 
trenty. 

SccrHul'Y Stimson tells the home 
foll(H by radio oC c rforts of the 
Amorlcan (\elegfltlon and problems 
eu.clng tho conCcrence. 

Filipino Youths 
Beaten in Riot 

Racial Protests Roused 
by Labor Influx 

(l'\(,ture nn J>nge 2) 
RA N FRAt\"C1SCO, Jan, 28 (AP) 

- A ntl.l~lIIplno rarlfll sentiment 
bobbcd uP today In San l!'rancl~co 

wllh the beallng of three ].'III1>lno 
yo uthA-Amcllo FlautIHt", S'lndos 
BautlHta, nnd IJ('on D°R.sIA-heforc 
n police riot Hqund could re~cue 

th em. 
Two othcl' FlllplnoH, .Toso F,',,", 

( 'IH~o and RcsNluno P CI'alla, wel'~ 

nttacked Inst night while walking 
on a downtown ~lI'eet wllh two 
white girls, who dlsuI'[lcurcd during 
the m lee. FrltnCIPCO tolcl lhe po
lice he recently married one of the 
gll'ls, 

The ihree 1'lllphlO" hentcn Imlay 
oald they weI' Ilt work In front nf 
an (lpal·tmcnt house when two 
taxicabs drove up, 

"Are you Filipinos or Mexicans?" 
they said the cab drivel'S demanded. 

"'V 're )!'lIIJ)lnos," one of them 
a ns wcred, lind th fight started. 

, l\lUltnwhllo tho .Itu[lllon In thO 
Pnjaro vallcy, south of here ncar 
Watsonvllle, Ca I., seemed to have 
quieted down, That valley was the 
scono las t weel( of numerous (US· 
turbances fo ll OWing tho tnflux of 
l"lIIplno laborers for work In the 
lettuce fie lds. Ono Filipino, Fermin 
Tobera, was killed, The r ials lhere 
wore precipitated by tho hlrlng of 
whlto g irls as dance partners a nd 
entel'talnel's In a. )!'IUplno soelal club 
a s hort distance outside of the Wat· 
.onvllle city limits, 

Attorney Exonerates 
Former Convict of 

Dry Raid Slaying 

NASli VILIJE, T enn. J :m, 28 (AP) 
- A fed~1'fl 1 Investigation Into tne 
slayi ng Sa tUl'day nea" WinChester 
of Tom Morl'ls, m ountnlneer, resu lt· 
~cl In the exonern tlo n of Buford 
" Buck" Radel', ex·convlct melllber or 
n federal ra idIng sq ua d, A. V . Me· 
Lane, nlted States district altar· 
ney, declal'ed today, 

MeLtene announced aLlel' t he re· 
ttlrn oC 1\'. B. Shofne l', deputy pl'O' 
h lbl tlon ndmlnlstratol', from an In· 
vestlgatlon at Wlnchesler, that no 
rrdel'!ll actio n will be taken In the 
cnse, He PlLld Morl'ls W(LS known as 
~ moonshln ol', 1hnt Monls fired first 
und lhnt R~del', depu t ized by the 
" ,.ohlhltlo ll "'I'In(1. hn,l a ,' I ~ht 10 [!;n 
n 1'I11 P(I , 

Mental, Moral Decline 
Laid to Drinking 

(Plcttlro on Page 3) 
AUSTIN, T~x" ,Tan, 28 (AP) 

Th,'ough the testimony of Johll "'V. 
Bmc1y's wife und three olher wit· 
neHacH, tlie IU\\')'CI'8 defending Bmdy 
hero n.galnst a mUl'del' charge 
sought today to show that within 
thIs fornwl' jurist th",'C had born a 
slow dlslnlrgratlon of mornl flhre 
Imd the (Ieclln o of a great Intellect 
before Miss Lchllo. nlghf!ITIlth, 28 
yea,'s old, whom he Is accused of 
s lnylng. WIlS stabbed to death, In 
~nYI·mht'I·. 

They drrw out this testimony to 
lay 0. nredleate for an InMnlty plea 
and reveal~d that Doctors Jon a nd 
Goodall 'Yooten, both alienists, the 
lallcr the BI'ady's (amlly I)hyslclun, 
woutd testify for their caUSe, 

Brady wept when his \\'Ife broke 
down a nd cried liS sh e described 
the {ol'mer judge as a man once r e
murkably brilliant, who through 
excessive drinking, hnd become en
feebled physically and m(mtnily, had 
tUI'ned aWAY It lucrattv practice 
and had changed everything il'om 
thclr yeslm'(\ay "when we were very 
happy." 

Mrs. Brody, dressed In black, 1181(\ 
they had b.een married 30 years and 
that for 20 years he was nOl addict· 
ell to liquor <lnd was "vel'Y I right." 
!:lhe saId his defellt tor a jUllges hl p 
10 years ago firs t started hIm 
drinking Immoderately and that In 
the lUst two or three yenrs he h a1 
bee n using IIqUOI' "almost contlnu· 
ally!' 

"8eff,l"0 he begu n Immoderate 
drinking," ahe saId, "he wus a man 
of high Ideals but later his moral 
prinCiples became very lax, H e 
dldn·t care whnt anybody thought," 
She lestlfled she I<new her husband 
and Miss H ighsmith were "having 
an affair." 

One night, she sald, sh e went to 
Miss Highsmith's room and Brady 
was there. lIe told her In subslnnce, 
"This Is ours." Then , she testified, 
they both !<Old they wanted to 
"break ort .. 

"She (Miss Highsmith) plca.dcd 
for mercy," the wlro went on, until 
her voice was ahoked by 11el' sobS. 
Brady wept alSO. 

"Both of them ," the gl'!ly·ha l(,pd 
Woman went on, "begged me to help 
them. They sold titCY wanted to be 
Itlnd to me. I put my a rm s a roun d 
he r and told hel' I wouldn't push he l.' 
In the gutter." 

Th en, she testified, DI'ady and 
tho g ir l were not tOgeLher again for 
some tlm o except at the BI'lldy home 
where the gll'l took his etictation. 

Former Dubuque 
Officer Identified 

as Chicago Robber 

IlICAGO, .Jnn, 28 (AP)-l\l<tlhew 
McMann. forme I' Duhuque, Io " po, 
lire officeI', who was shot to death 
rtul'lng a n Attempted holdup Salul" 
1av nlKht, haa boen IdenUflcc1 as a 
pa"lIch)a nt In one sluylng and onc 
robbflr), and kid na ping, Chief of Po· 
IIcc Martin 'Wojzlechowskl of Clcoro, 
revealed tod ay. 

]\I cM" nn , known as " Mlckcy, " was 
k\lled by Charles Borowlllk, a butch· 
or whom he attempted to rob, Ch ief 
WoJzl~chowskl said tha t Mrs, ,Toseph 
I~l'ou]la, Chicago, had Indicated 1Ifc
Mann as the mnn who shot nni! 
killed hel' husband after robbing him 
~f 590, Adolph Lynlec, oWcla l of a 
'>ulldlntr a nd loan company, a lSO 
came to lhe morg ue and pOinted to 
McMnnn as the Indh' ldual who kid· 
"Oiled him a nd compelled Him to un· 
lorl; hi" cnmp:II1Y',. kllrr, Inkl np 
f500 

Congress May 
Start Probe of 
Dry Situation 

Senate Critics Engage 
Enforcement Heads 

in Verbal Fight 

II'ASHINGTON, J a n. 28 lAP) -
(' ngTcHslonal InveRLIgalion of prohl. 
bilion enforcement wu.s bring dis· 
CU"seei as a pos.~lblilty at the capitol 
Lonlght at the end of onc Of Ihe worcl· 
I al fre·ror·alls In the pel'slstlng wel 
a nd dry controversy. 

The <lay saw Attorney Genvral 
Mitchell and Chairman WlckN'sham 
of the 1,[\" enfo,'cement commlsslon , 
('ngUll'l'd with bolh propon ntH flll<l op· 
ponenls oC the VOI.tN>,1 llr't In can· 
gl'l'~s-wllh all holding their own al 
nlA'htCall, 

Th e "tlorney gen ml dC,nled a state· 
ment Ill' Sennlol' Bora h OC Ida ho, lin 
outstalllllnir <11'y critic of enCol'<' ment 
conditions, that the jUstlC& depart· 
ment had InveMtlA'lltcd thr roCord of 
Prohibition Admlnlstl'8,tor lIel'b I't of 
the Montuna·ldaho dlstl'lct. lie alao 
d('nlell that any justice agenl" hnd 
boon spying On Borah'. office. 

Illfonnllnt Removed 
'l'he ldaho I'Cpublican rcplled that 

" mn rlllllloyeo oC the govE'rl1ment 
h!ld Invr~tlgato(] lIerbert and had Ruh· 
mlltrd the report on lhe dry admln· 
Islr!lte,' lo I'l'Ohlbltlon Commissioner 
Dol'nn , H(' l'l'lterate!! lhat his Infor· 
man 1 hlt,1 been removed f"om tho el ty 
after calling upon the senatol' nt his 
orflce. 

"We ought to find out all the 
fnets," Borah declared. "We will do 
well to gO Into the wholr;. QuesLl()n, 
when thc ])I'Ohlbllion bills como br. 
Corc the judiCIary committee." 

Ill .. statement was regal'elM by 
80mo as forecasting an Inq ulry Into 
lhe prohibition unit, He Is a memo 
bel' of the sen le judiciary commit! 
whil'h con"ldm's pl'ohlblttun Icglslo.· 
Lion. 

2.75 Ree,' 
Chall'man 'Vlckel·shn.m nollfled 

Repl' scntutlvo Dyer, republlcn.n, 
Missouri, a wet, lhat the Question oC 
nllowlng 2.75 per cent bee I' wnH a leg· 
IHlntlvo problem, jjls wore! WaH In 
answer to " reQ uest Crom Dyel' fOr a 
sllllcment on the !easlblU~y oC tho b' r 
proposition. 

The ~ 11.sourlan l'eJolned that he 
would ask tile house judiciary com· 
mlttee to Invite mE'mbers of the law 
enforcement commlsslol\ to appear 
an(1 state whether "In tI,elr opInion, 
stich a change In the prohIbition en· 
forcement act would aid the presl· 
dent 10 better enforce tho prohibition 
la.w." 

\Vlllle the.~o two major en('ollllters 
werE' In progl'ess, houso weLS and dry 
Indulgcd In a round at words on the 
flool' OVer the pl'onounccmcnt by the 
aLlorney gell~ral that he wOllld Insist 
upon govemment officials who be· 
Hoved In and l'II'acticed prohibition, 

"SlIIy Restriclon" 
Representative Coller, democrat, 

New Yo,'k, lle~crlbed this poslUon as 
a "si lly ban anti restrlctton, " Haying 
It woulll have harred such men a. 
Woodrow Wilson, warren O. Hard· 
lng, Alfred E, Sm Ith, and Nowton D. 
Baker from govel'llmellt service. 

R presenlatlv t' Oliver, democrat, 
Alabama, replied that "III wrlttng tlla,t 
leLler, MI'. Mitchell has l'e ndere(1 u 
cUHtlnct sorvlce to the Amedcnn pot)· 
1)10," He adlled that Lhe attllrney 
genol'al "seel<. only to provide decent 
sobriety on the part of those who 
hold commissions In that deparL' 
ment. 

Two Bus Lines Get 
Permits to Operate 

on Lincoln Highway 

DES MorNES, Jan. 28 (AP)-Tho 
Picl<wlck Gra.yhound line of K a n· 
sas City, llnd the Interstate Tran· 
"I t line of Omaha today were grant· 
d permits to opel'ato bus lines for 

Intrn.·stnte business on the Lincoln 
highway from Clinton to Council 
Bluffs. 

The permits we"e Issued on condl. 
tlon that n Ither would accept local 
bus iness Intorfen-Ing with exIsting 
local bus lines, Each m~y accept 
passengers at any point for trans· 
porlation to territory not served by 
prcsent bUH lin es. 

The companies had so ught per· 
mits fo,' more than four months. 
Each had appeared before the state 
board of ru lll'Oad commissioners lo 
plead for tho pormlt. 

Senators Approve 
New Committeemen 

WASIDNOTON, Jan. 28 (AP) -
New committee assignments ot five 
dcmocratic senators were approved 
today by the senate. Senators 
Black of Alabama. and Trammell of 
Flol'lda, went on the ed ucation com· 
ml \t ee; Steck of Iowa., on the man
utactures commIttee; S mit h of 
South Carolina, on the naval affalrs 
committee, and Harris at Oeorgla., 
on .the military 6ffa.ll's committee, 

R.<\.ILWAY ORDERS Cl\RS 
DA VENPOR'l; - The Bettendorf 

(lon1l)any announced "ecelpt of an 
orde r fOI' 500' gondola cars Cram the 
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and 
Paelrtc railway company, The cars 
\1'111 C(IHt (1 [llll'oxll11ate ly ' 1,500,000, 

r 
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From University High Cagei'll bl 
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Who Wants 10 Buy 
a Cemelery? Rock 

Island Lists One 

ROCK ISLAND, Ill., Jan. 28 (AP) 
-Who want... to buy a cemelery? 

The ci ty of nock I Nlund confident· 
Iy hclleves nobol1), doe~ but never. 
the less the c ity council In s lI' lI cted 
City Attol'lley Hobon j(, Reynolds 
to l1lka forecloHuro "tel)~, which 
m eans that Chlpplannock cemetery, 
long Il. Inndmal'k, wltl be oftel'Cd for 
Hale. 

The action wItS lllk n artcl' lhe 
ouncH had wl'r.tI (\ with one Of the 

knoLtlCbt pl'ol>lon1s In yonr8-ln at· 
tempt to 111'01'080 some manner In 
which to Ompel the cemet I'Y w;. 
scelallon to "ay an assessment of 
$1.800 due Cor paving. 

'1'ho on ly IV!lY to collect is 10 rore
close, llccol'dlng to Mr. R eynolds , 
"but what gooc.l h~ It. Joroclo8uI'e 
without prospoct [01' a sale ?" h e 
added. 

Farm Leader 
Sees Coming 
Rural Victory 

Problem in Organizing 
Farmers, Declares 

Cottington 

OI~S l\10I NE..'l, ,Jan. 28 (1\ P)-The 
day when the (llI'mel' will be maSler 
of hIs markcts aR well IlH hi. fi eld. 
I. not far orr, S . .T . Coltlngton o! 
Stanhopo laid tho Iowa (arme l's graIn 
dealors nHsoa lll tlon tOOny In the prosl. 
dent's annuul IlddI'l'SS, 

COlli nf';ton , who also I~ head of th e 
fltrmel'. nnUonal g l'aln corporntlon, 
form co l'econUy under the federal 
form bool'd's supervision, palntod u 
bright pi ture of tho futuro of co· 
,o perlltlve nlnl·kell ng. . 

He tol<l Lho 2,000 delegates from 
700 cleva lot'S th at .u'rnngemcnt~ have 
been made (01' tho lawn and IlIlno!s 
association to continue In the nation· 
a l farmers elevator grain comprlllY co· 
ol'sr'llive os th,,), 1111.\' done for fly,' 
ye!ll'B. 

McJ{clvio w Spe. l< 
Sqmu~1 R. McKelvle, fedcral form 

bourd Jncrnber and fOl'll'ler governor 
of Nebraska, will glv the pt'lnclp91 
address at lhe convention tomorrow 
night. Delegates this evenIng wor~ 

entel'tal ned a L a banquet f\t which 
Dr. LeRoy Smith cf Minneapolis wn" 
the speaker. 

BesidE'S ctllngton, speakers thl. 
aftemoon were Raymond III. Hughe~, 
prc~ldont or Iowa State college, all11 
J. \\'. Shorthlll of Omaha, serrclary 
of tho national organlulLlon, Hugh"s 
talked on "tile Interest of the college 
In COOlleratlve mal'ketlng," and Shore· 
hili ouLllnl'd organlz.'llton·R.CUvltle~ 

uGoln Concel',." 
('oltlngton lIe~crlbed th actlvIUe. 

of the ra rmers national gl'1lln CO I'por· 
allon, which he clescl'lInd as <t "go· 
Ing concol'n." Ho polnled out, how· 
ever, that too muoh should nol bl 
eXPccled Immediately, for tho organl 
ZIllion Is b lltzlng 0. tl'all a nd musl 
work oUl many problems. 

"The big l»'oblem wo h<tve," hl' 
added, "Is organizing ral'mol'S and 
farm groups," Picturing r,u'ming as 
the most In(lependc nt Rnd diversified 
of all Indusl"'es, he showed It would 
bo Impossible for the federa l ([trrn 
board and tho groin corporatio n to 
deal directly with Indlvll.1ual farm ers 
bu t that cooperative organization 
must he the hasls or contact. 

23 "!lY I'l l "ell 
AII'eady 2a la rgo coopel·atl,·cs have 

J)1ltchascd stock In ho gmlh corpol" 
a lan 01' are I'cady to buy som~, Cot· 
tington said. P lans .are under way, 
11 elIse los d, for t h" nationa l organ]· 
zaUon to handle 200,000,000 bus hels 
of ,graIn In 1030. 

HThe Arnel'lean farmer now seems 
In n fall' way to come Into at least 
a I)!trt or his own," Cottlngton can· 
cluded . "li e may soon be maste r of 
hi s mar'kets U8 w eU us maste r or his 
fi elds." 

W , II . Thompson of }<'t, Dodge in 
hIS I' port M secreLary said that 10 
companl .. have been added to the 
stale association In 1D29, with 36 new 
ones having lolncc1ln 1928. This year, 
he saJd, the organization hopes to aetel 
lhat combined number of the last two 
years. 

Oulllning t he association's ac tlvl· 
ti c •• he said It has $5,750,000 Insu r· 
ance .In fOJ'cO among Its m embers, 
Lhat It a udited more compa ny ac· 
counts last year than OVQl' before! 
a nd Also hell>ed m a ny cooperative" In 
the matter ot fide lity bonds, work· 
men 's compensation, and incort1ora.· 
tion law ~ervlce., 

Canada to Abolish 
Liquor Warehouses 

VI !TOR lA, B , C,' Jan , 28 (AP)
A ll liqUor warehouses In Bl'ltlsh Co
lumbia will be abolish ad June 11 un· 
del' legislation which will be Intra· 
duced by the provincial government 
at the present session of the legls la,. 
tUre, Premier S , F, TOlmle an· 
nounced today. 

The nction was decided upon by 
the provlnola l cabInet nfter the fed· 
erul govel' nment had cance lled the 
cUH~omR hends or :Rrltlsh Coillmhin 
wn I "'hou~p~ ~rr('cllv~ .Iul1r II 

Rivera Turns 
Rule Over to 
Rival General 

King Charges Berenguer. 
With Formation of 

New Cabinet 

MADRID, Jan. 28 (AP)-Premler 
Primo Do Rivera, dictator since 
1923, resigned tonight and Oon. D&· 
nlU.I)O BCl'ongucr·, long hls arch e ne

my, was cha,'gM by King AlConso 
to fOI'm a new mlnls try, 

The downta ll oC lhe brlllln.nt mill· 
la I'y officer [Lnd poll tiC!:UI who hod 
controlled Spain with nn lron 'hand 
fo,' mOl'c Ihan six ycars had a ppeared 
Immlncnt all day but It was not 
until a Cter It cabinet 8c8slon In the 
eveni ng thn l the Ill'emle l' drove to 
thn royal Jlltlace and presented the 
rcslg""tlons or hlm!!eIC and cabinet . 

\\'on F!IIne 1111 ~f<>rOeco 
Lleut. Gen, Don Mlgeul Primo De 

Rlvel'a Y OrbHnoja, Marquis Dc Es· 
telln, 10 give him hls full name and 
Utle, dis tinguished himself In the 
campaigns against Moroccan natives 
which far some years had beon 
drall1ln),( th national treasu!'y, ex
hausting th e man power a nd Lhr~at· 

enlng to bring a co llapse of the na· 
tlon. 

lfls s ucce a followed the dcfeat 
a n(1 disgrnrc at tile man who now 
s ucceeds him as hend of tho govern· 
mcnL. General Ilerenguer \Vat! high 
commlRPlonrr In MOI'occo In In1 a nd 
1922. lIo reSigned In July t922, and 
In tho fo llowing Ju ne the senMe, ot 
which ho was IL member, voted to 
Impeach him on the ground thn.t he 
was rp"1)onslblr for a sevore defea.t 
In Mororco, lie was convlated, re
movrd from the lIeti ve list a nd sen· 
tenced to six months lmprlsonm ent. 
The sentence was commuted. how· 
ever. 

UllIg 1101'01'8 Berenguer 
In 1926, King Alfonso showed his 

con fld~nce In Oencl'o l Bel'enguer by 
"ppolnting him chief of his house· 
hold. The apPoIntment was com
l,llonLC(1 on at the tlmo as Indicating 
" hrp~ph M~w n the sovereign and 
Primo Dc Rlvcra fOr Ihe mutual diS· 
like between the lWo generals had 
nov~1' b~on concealed. 

Although the actual r es ig na tion of 
the cabinct came suddenly, It had 
been presaged by the evenls of the 
last tew months. Primo Dc RIVera 
him "elf hltd Indlcated on several oc· 
caslons that he expected to I'olln· 
~u lsh rontrol of the government In 
ID30, His chIef concern, he ata ted, 
'vas 10 provide !lrst for a worthy 
, \lccessor a nd to pave the way for 
" graduo I restoration of constltu· 
tlonal privileges to t he cItizenry. 

STUDENT DIES 
l' RIOT 

MADR1D, Jan, 29 (AP)·(Wednes· 
dayl--Student de m 0 n 8 t r a t a I' 8 
r ll1lfh ect with c ivic guards In three 
"ep""ale !lorts of the city at about 
midnight. Two atudents were I'e' 
10l'lee\ wounded, Student parades 
have been froquent since the gov· 
el'nment closed Madrid university 
last week aCter the students 81ruck 
In Ill'o test against conditions. 

Dispatc heR to tho Heuters News 
agency In London added that persons 
In the streets had shouted "we ,,'on't 
have Bercnguer ." They said Lhey 
did not want any mo,'e generals. 
' r ,he police weI' forCed to dl'aw their 
swords to restore order and a num· 
ber of persons were arrested. 

. The dls tUl'ba nces, however, werO 
not regarded as a sign that serious 
troublo \I'as Impending, 

Airplanes Stop in 
Wausau on Arctic 

Patrol Test Flight 

WAUSAU, Wls" J an. 28 (AP) -
Eighteen army pursuit a irplanes and 
three tra nsport planes made head· 
quart rs horo tonight prior to hop· 
pIng off tomOrrow for Mt. Clemens, 
Mich., to complete the Arctic P'" 
t l'ol tcst fli ght. They la nded here 
lhls aCternoon after a tught from 
Minneapoli s , 

The rllght from Selfridge field was 
begun nearly lhree weeks ago with 
22 starters, On o airplane, pilote" 
by Lleut., E . K . Warburton, crlUlhed 
neal' Beaeh, N. D ., during a snow· 
s tol'm , Ho wus enrouto by train for 
tho home port today, 

The Aratlc patrol tIlght was In
s tituted fo r the nurpose of deter· 
mining flight oo ndltlons during typo 
Icnl winter woather. 

Tomorrow mornlng lhe planes will 
be warmed UP early In preparation 
for the hop over Rib mountain, the 
highest point In Wisconsin and on 
to Sf)lfrldge tleld. 

Search'ers Discover 
Man's Frozen Body 

TRENARY, Mlch" Jan. 28 (AP~ 
With hIs sklls stili fastened to Ills 
feet , Andrew savala, 25 yeare nld, 
was found rrozen to death on Itn un· 
used road through tbe woods near 
here today, 

A "Parch hall been carried on fol' 
him Alnrr ~1o~dar; 



PAti)!: 'l'WO 

Women's Club II PERSONAL ~J' 
Meets at Inn Lorella Peters, Dubuque road, re· 

Literature Group Hears 
Mrs. Mapes Review 

)Jembers of the literature depart· 
ment or the IO'wa ity "l"omen~8 

c lub nterwlned more than 60 
Iwests at one of the mos t Interes t· 
Ing departmental meetlnp of the 
yeo r. held In Youde's inn, yesterday. 

Seated a.t small tables ot .sl~, "the 
IlUeSts enjoyed a progressive lunch· 
eon. Bouquets of calendulas dec· 
ora ted the tables. 

Arter the luncheon Mr.. E . K. 
)'Iapes gave 11 review of "Swords 
n nd R~s" by Jo eph Herg6llhelnler, 
She told how tbe 0 u thor has used 
the Clrst chaptl'r of the book tor a 
background on which to .1Ibouette 
the nIne characters In the lllay. 10 
this tll'st chapter are descrlptlons 
ot the Inndscope, old sOuthern beau· 
t y nnd spIrit, betore the civil war. 

In tel1lng- at the characters, Mrs. 
.:I l ape~ ga\'e llIu sh-atlons by choos
Jng ttlur of the most Intere8t1ng 
O~A. Varin:). Howell , wlte of Je[tel'> 
eon Dnvls, Belle Boyd. tbe famoue 
female -spy, Oen. J. E. B. Stuart, 
and John Worsham, toot soldier. 
" I rs. )1apes told ot their part In th~ 
<'1\'11 war, and how d how the 
author told hlstOl'y In the colorful 
wnguage of a story. Using- the 
words ot the publisher, Albert 
]{nopf, she Raid, "the book Is t ull ot 
KWw-dS and old Cashloned red rOBes." 

Thp committee. In <tharl!'l' of the 
me tlng, Inc lud d .:I1t·s. F. N. Cole, 
and )'fI'S. W. L., Bywater. 

Helen Schroeder 
Ent.ertains Mus i c 

Club With Songs 

A program gIven by Helen Schroe. 
d e l', A4 Of Wl'llmlln. was the teatur· 
~(t ~vent of the rl re t meeting of the 
"ueSday mOrnIng mu sic club held 
y(>sterday mornIng In th e ChrlsUan 
fiRsoclatlon c lub "ooms at l owa 
UnIon . )lI.a Schroeder ~va s accom· 
pa nled hy )I1r~. Ch arles B. Robbins. 
ller Ilf'ogram Included: 
Lungl do.l caro bene ................ SarU 
Quel rusceJletto ................... Pnradlee 
o !lel mlo a mMo ben ...... Donaudy 
1. 0, H enr the Oentle Lnr k .... "BIshop 

I'nnls Angellous .................... Franck 
In the Ute Boat .................... Slrau8~ 
In the Boat ................................ Grlell' 
1 n Jlllener Helmat .............. Trunk 

Ah, L ovp, D ut a Day ............ Beach 
Tho L1ttl~ flhepard'M Song .... Watt. 
NII:hUngales Sing No ]\forc In the 

Orove ....................... G"etchanlno!r 
Native Land ................ GretchanlnOtr 
Th e Bpelle .................... Mou8sorgBky 
Th~ IJollOk ................ :-'Ioussorgcky 

. I,.s. Floyd A. Nagler Is p" ealdent 
• of the now !!roup, Mrs. Preston 

COMt 18 vIce pl'esldent, 1\'(1'8. R. B. 
Wylie. recordin g secretarY. Mra. 
J :,cob Van del' Z e, tlnanclal secre· 
ta ry, and Mrs. H. F. 'VICkham, cor· 
,.~"pondl ng ReNotary. 

Rebekah Lodge to 

tu rned y 8terday from ::II\nneapolls. 
Mlnn .. w here she has been v!s1l1ng 
for the laM two w('eks with Florence 
EI ('It a nd Oenevleve Lucas. 

Irene Rupper t, a s tudent al Clark 
college In Dubuque, spent the week· 
end ,,1th her parents. 1I1 r. and lIrs. 
WlIllam Ruppert, 510 S. " an Bu" en 
.treel. 1Iiss Ruppert WlU! the win· 
ner ot first place In th l' plano con· 
test of thl' Td It)' .ymphony orehes· 
tm cont est held In Davl'nPOrt Satur· 
day. 

Betty Sheedy. 311 :-I . Gilbert street, 
, ·,ho has been contlned to her home 
for thp lo . t week becnuse of Illness, 
haR recovered. 

LeRoy Amish , 326 N. LInn s treet. 
who has been attending the nuto· 
mobil show In Detroit wlll return 
borne tomorrow. 

Olftcer Garrett Byrne, nlg-ht cap· 
taln, 123 E . Morket s treet , who has 
been 1Il the las t tew days returned 
til his dutl s today. 

R obert Dorcas I. viSiting a t the 
home of hI .. pn,.enla, Prot. and Mr •. 
H . C. Dorea'S, 1603 E. Court street, 
during his "acatlon. He Is engaged 
In archltetural angineerlng ,work at 
MoUne ond Rock ISland, III. 

Stefansson to Start 
Series of Lectures 
About Arctic Regions 

The f irs t of a series ot lectures by 
Yllhjalmur Stetans80n wlll be given 
today when the e"plore r a nd sclen· 
tlst talk s at 4 :2~ t his afternoon In 
the chemis try a udltol'lum a nd again 
at 8 o'clock this evening In the 
nRtura l scIence auditorIum. 

At the ll!ternoon leGture , which Is 
one of a group comprising a s ul/sld· 
lary course, StefanS80n wllJ spea k on 
"The Arc tlo and Sull-ArctIc as they 
really al' ~Ihnate, resourc 8 , peo· 
pie" . 'fhe s Qbjec t for the first ta lk 
In the rnoln coul'4\e this evening Is 
"Abolishing the Arctic." 

Stetnnsson will be here ench Wed· 
!leRday for th e next tou r weeks con· 
du ¢t1l1jt fou,· more lectures and lour 
talks In the subsidia ry series. ] Ie 
will alvlde hi! Ume between h ere 
and the Uni versity of MlnnPRotlL 
where he will give a s lmllar Rerles 
ot lectures. 

Former Teacher, 
Indiana Bishop Wed 

C L U MBUS, 0 ., J an. 28 (AP) -
MI8s Mary J ane E aton. Clrclevlllc. 
v. , tOI'm erly a teneher In Cnln()ol1 
In.Ulute at Home. Italy, todny Iw· 
came the hr lde of BIshop gd"ur 
Blako of 1 ndlanopolls. The cel'!" 
mOny was pe l'formpd by Lhc nev 
W . C. H a rtln gcl', 8uperlllt(,lHlent nt 
the ColumbUR di s trict of tho Metho, 
dl. t Elpls~opnl ohurch. 

Bishop BlaJ<e Is In chnl'l;e Of the 
Methodist I,pl.copal chur!·h. Jlp Is 
fl I1 Mlve of Mllln". hccam~ " I>lshol1 
In 1920 and s "ved several years In 
Paris. 

Give Card Part.y Dr. Zelia Stewart 

I • 

I 
A ca.nl party will be sponsored 

lhls eVl'nlng ~)y the members oC thQ 
Carnation R bekah lodge No. 876 at 
the r.O.O.F. hall at 8 o'clock. Brldgel 
puchre, and buneo wlll be played. 
Rpfreshm ents will be served and 
prizes l\ warded. 

The comm ittee In charge In cludes; 
1>1r8. Carl MlIlel', chaJrman, Mrs . 
Anna. ';a'owmnn, JIIrs, Dlrhl, Mrs, 
' Vllllam Darby , Mrs. Clara. Nerod, 
)I I I'S. Maude :-'fans, ~tl·S. AnnabeJlq 
l\:anak, Wilma Da rby, Alice Hughes, 
:-\~JI Selts inger, Edna Schump, and 
MG,'Ion Patterson . 

~nnounce MiSBeidine, 
Butler Engagement 

The engagement of Cleta 1\I 1~sel. 
dine of Dek ::I[01ne8 to Harold Butler 
nf ' Vltchlla, Kans!u! was a nnounced 
Su nday. 

!lfJ" lIJIs.,eldlne grad uated tram 
the university last spring , and Is 
now a. Latin Instructor In the h igh 
",chool at Lane T ree. B utler attend· 
ed the unlversJty In 1927 and 1928, 
and Is aSSOCiated with the Kansae 
Oas a nd Electric company at Wltch l· 
til . He Is a member of Delta Sigma 
P I. -.. 
1\LI'lI. KlUle Entertains 
~'lissJonarJ' Group 

lIIrs. Emma Kane will en tertai n 
the members a t S t. Mary 's m ission· 
a ry socIety a t a b r Idge party at her 
b orne, 21 E. Blooming ton, F riday a t 
7 :30 p.m. Asslata n t hostelPles w ill 
bf' Mrs. V . J . Mo.-avec and :Mrs. L. 
Baschnagel. 

4- + + 
I'I)'mouth Circle 
l\leetln" Today. 

Mrs. George J ohnson, 524 Iowa 
a"enue, w ill en ter taln the member~ 
o( the Plym outh Circle of the Con· 
g regatlona l chu" ch t his afternoon 
a t 2:30 o'clock . 

+ + 4-
St, Wencesbws Ladles 
to Give card Party 

Th e regular e uch re ca rd party 
given by lhe Ladles of St. Wences, 
la us church wlll be h eld this a rte ... 
noon a t 2:15 o'clock at th e church 
pa rIOl·s. Mrs. J . J . R eha wI\J act u.s 
hos tess tor the afternoon . 

+++ 
Child Stutt)' G",up 
MNltI Satunla)' 

Dr. C. L . D rain ",,111 dillC U8S " Diet 
nnd GO'od T eeth " a t the regula~ 

mont hl y lunch~o 'l meetl rw at the 
Child Study club whIch ,,111 be h eld 
Saturdn.y noon a t Iowa Union. 

+++ Baptist Group 
Meets Tomorrow 

~1l'S . Cora Wadsworlh a.nd Mrs, 
Charles MuJllnex Wit! entertn.ln 
g roup NO. 3 ot tho Baptis t Woman'~ 
association a t tho latter's home, 8 
E. Dioolll lngton, this afternoon a.t 
2:30 o·clock . m ection oC office". wlli 
tak e ;lln-ce at this m eellng . 

S peaks at. Meeting 

Members of thp Child Conserva· 
tlon club m et In the home ot Mr •. 'V . .T. Bllrney, 309 ,Fairview avenue, 
) est(','day ntternoon. 

After I~ short ,business m tIng. 
Dr. Zelia White Stewart gave a. talk 
011 "A.thma nne! huy fever." R e· 
fresbments Wijro sl'rved n t the close 

of the m tlnr by the asslstnnt hos· 
te8ses, :\I rs. Ralph Kennedy and 
;\[1'8. E. 13. Raymond. , • 
Many to Enroll in 

"Lihrary Methods" 
Acoordlng to Grace \Vormer, act· 

Ing director ot libraries, the courSe 
In library methods offered thIs se· 
mester wlll attract a large number 
of s tudents. 

T his st udy gives a student a val· 
ullble knowledge oC library catalogs 
a nd methods ot collecting materia ls 
for papers and making I>lbllograph· 
I,,~. Libra ry m ethods Is a one hour, 
one semester course open to nil I'X' 
cept freshmen In their t lrst semes
tel'. 

Ollel F ellows PIRJI 
llanelli/!, Parl y 

A musical program nnd mocl< 
trial will be features ot the danCi ng 
"arty to be g iven Friday night by 
the members of t he Odd Fellow 
lodge al t he 1.0.0.1". hall. The purt)' 
wil l begi n at 8 p .m . 

Phi Mu 
+ + + 

Guests at the house over the •• eek· 
cnd Include lI1l1dred Koons of Batav· 
la , Wlnlt\'Cd Van Ness of Newl on, 
and Cleta MI8seld ine of L one T ree. 

P hi Mu annou nces th e p lcdglng 
of Marjo rie Bolon , 0 ot Iowa City. 

+ 4- + 
P ast Regents Meet 
III Fryanf HOllie 

M rs. W illiam Fryau(, 419 N. 011· 
bert s tree t , will en tel·tnln th e memo 
bers of the Past Regents club of the 
\\' om en of Mooseheart at 0. social 
m eeUn g- tonIgh t a t her h omt!. rOI. 
lowing the shor t busl neps seSSlon 
a t 7 :80 o'clock bridge will be played. 

.L + + 
CollllllurPty Club 
Glve8 Card Party 

A card party w ill be gIven by the 
m embers of the West s ide com mu n· 
ity club in the assembly room nt t he 
cou,·thousc Friday nt 8 p.m . 

.... ' + + + 
C.S,r,s. Lodge 
SponBOr .Da.nce 

A m asquerade dancIng party will 
be s ponsored by the enterta inment 
committee of the C.S.P.S. lodge 
Satu"day eve nIng a t Its ha ll. The 
c-ommltlee In charge Includes Joseph 
K nnok, chai rma n , Antone Ne ra d , 
and J ohn K a dlec. 

-I. .1. 4-
Issue8 200 Invltatlon8 

Two hundred Invitations h ave 
been Issued by Louise E. Hllg hes, 
528 N. Gil bert s treet , tor 0. le:). w h ich 
~he Is g iving a t b el' hom e Sun(lay 
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RlOT OVER GIRL DANCERS 

A8"00lu ted Press Photo 
Em p)oymt'nt of the e girl danreN in a 'Filipino club honse nellr 

'Watsonville, ( 'a \. . is iil1id to 1Ia\'(' callsed l'nce riots th('l'e. Picture 
,hows, left to l'j~ht, ~rRrjol'i(' HII,vburn, dancer; .Hrs. IJol'l'lI inp H off· 
man, matroll ; Betty ~fil/~ nnd Alice Hamiltoll, dane!'!'>;. 

Long Trousers, Brief Skirts 
Feature New Paris Styles 

• 
PARI R, Jan . 28 (AP)--Long.L >unburn year, ,\lth e,'en g rand· 

trouRers l'O,ther thon long skirts nre mothe,'s eXlloslng barr bucks to old 

seemingly occupying th(' minds of Rol. 
Some skirts w1l1 be worn, how· 

Importnn t dress ·maleer. who "howed 
semmel' styles tor the fll'~t time to· 
day. 

U nlll"eeedente(\ crowd8 or ('xcltp(\ 
buyers and styl!' writer" jllmme(1 thp 
salons tor the first peCic of the 
couturiers' nnswe,. to thp organized 
oppo"lUon of A merlean women to 
the long sklrtij and general bock·to· 
bondage sty les of til{' wlntel·. 

The style maket·s hnn.' pl'ocC('d~d 

to atl nn Inch or "0 to 8kl,.ts here 
and the"e, pull In wnl.t lInr. g~n· 

"olly find tidy .up, thpl .. work, fil· 
ready IW 11 started, of creatln\( a ne" 
outline feil' Eve. 

The slyll' makers' big htoelt, ho\\'· 
e"er, I. the crentlon ot many varle· 
ties of trouspr costum"R which ar~ 
10\)('le<l pajamas tor the heach, for 
Mun hathlng. for tile Interior. ferr 
th studio, nnd e,'en Cor dlnnl'l'. 
1t nplleOl'ed UR though they Int nd· 
ed. to lead mo<lern women huck to 
long skirts fOI' daytlmp went' hy 
Irrp HI~t1h le trou"el', whlrh lire liS 

long ns evenlnA' skIrt" but nNnel' 
and ,napplel·. F.:\'('n the olrl fush· 
luned men nmon.t.r the bUYl'rs who 
wert' Crnnkly IJUlling fol' the 0111 
foshloned gIl'! with Iwr short holr 
and "kll·t were enthuHlnHlte ubout 
thp new t,·ouaN· •. 

In tl1cullons w('l'e thnt It would be 

Flood Control 
Parley Ends 

in Nebraska 

~\'er. thl're 18 little change In the 
length of "port 1;kh·ts althou~h here 
and lhe"e an extrlt Inch or 80 Is a dd· 
eel. KneeH at'e SI I1lI)ly not good 
form. according to ParIs. If wOmen 
1".lsI on weari ng dresses Instead of 
ttou~'~rs fo,' t nnls and the bench 
they Rhould have them long enough 
t" reuCh the tOI' DC the calf. 

A H(>rnoon sklt-t" arp midway be· 
twcen this point lind the anklQ. 
E\'enlng- dreSHeR are o[ varIous 
I ~n~ths but n Imost none Of them 
diHl'lny any ~lIk stocklnl; obove lbe 
al~ ld (>" 

"'ulstlln~s ure w(ll1(lel'lng. One 
house, noted ror It" eccen trIcities, 
shows ntternon drcsscR with wnlRt 
Iln~~ under the arms In empire s ty le. 

In genern l, wnlsUlnes wel'l' onp 
Inch below normal and pulled In :)." 
mu~h a. the C1gurp> will ullow with· 
,'ut uncomfo,·tnllle cOI·"pllng. 

TolI",'pd MullR with tu~k·ln 

blousc" of wnqh mn terlalR, cotton 
p!qulI pl't'(]ominntlng. wel'e Rhown 
II}' nil houseH . 

The mannNlulns were stil i U'ue to 
>I,ol·t hall', lieUI'll' a ll oC t hem weal" 
I..,,. moderalely long Ibob8. Th e un· 
('OJ'petNl fJ~ul'e WRR ral'e, however , 
101' hnpellneHR Is nlore eSijentlnl 
than ever tor succesH ful wea rfng of 
the npw modele. 

Aged Father to See 
Daughter Alter Span 

of 36 Years Apart 

nr(,HMO:-l[), Vu., Jan. 28 (AP) -
The rl'unlon or an ailed falhf'r wllll 
"l uaughter whom he has not seon 
!-:Ince Hhe wns an Inrant 36 yoarH ag", 

~1'f'OOK, N!'b ... 1I1n. 2R (AP)-'I'he wlJl Ile brow;ht uhout In Wchmon;l 
fh'Ht flood conit'ol confpl'encE' In 'Ie· in ,Jun~. TIlE' m "tlng wlll tuke pln~e 
bru.ka, In which 14 c~ntrnl Wi'Rt~l'n UH n rp"ult of a notice inserteel In n 

"mall ~.Illlnr weckly clipped In call· 
, Iatps WN'e repre_ented, :ldjolll'nrd fOl"l1l1t, forwnrdc(] to 'onnpctlcut. lind 
tonight without efCC<'Ung u temllO"an' Clnally I'crrchlng llr~. J. . 'Paulson 
orgllnl.uUoll, dup to th~ IIn.-:lIl1n1'!· of Hirhmond. 
ness or delegatI'" to Inlw the l'eHpon. ["mnk A. DI·own. 70 y aI's old . of 
Rlblllty or Pllttln~ lIwh' l'cR(leclive Rlollx Fall,. fl. D., ts the pa"ent who 

will com~ hpl'e ln the summer to vISit 
state~ In to (>v n II temllorar), org-~nl· the dnught~r. who cnn not recllll him. 
zatlon. FOI' 15 yen,'. Brown hus sought to 

Th l'Y told Cov. Arthm' J. '\'mv,,!' establ l~ h communIcatIon wIth two 
duughters whom It dIvorced wire 

of N(,\)I'Mka, chairman of th e ~onfel" took owny with hpl' from Mlnn apoll" 
enee, that they wouW repo!'t back to ' In 1~94. 

th Ir govel'noru tile Vrogre.s or th~ 
conferenc!·. The (Ip\egntes ruso ('ou1(1 
nol agree on cPI"tnln Jlemt:l in thp pol· 
Icy Htatem~nt tentatively t1''llwn but 
not '"loptNI . 

Oovemo,· Wcnvel .. by moUon or th~ 
meeting. was then II]~tructed to ~u r>' 
plempnt the d(>lo ates' I'erort by him' 
~elr Huhmlltlng a comp"chenslve ,·e· 
port to the govcl'llors und to ask the 
n,1Idrl)ewe8t executive" to JoIn him In 
calli ng Il governors' conference til ef, 
fe et It perma nent orga nIzation to wo"k 
far development" oC the "eglon's flood 
control prog-ram. 

The long session of the delegates 
todny waH punctured with many dlf· 
(er nClls of opInion, f"an kly ex,· 
pre~scd . Judge G. E. Blake of 01,· 
lahon.l:). Ity, Okla., declared that It 
should be plnlnly stated by the con· 
fe l'enee ,hat "an engineer's word Is 
not to be the las t" In locati ng dam4 
nnd I' servol rs for control f thf 
wnters trIbutary to th~ Missouri nn(l 
MississippI rivers. Differing With 
him was LUn!lrd Tillotson of Auatln, 
Tex" who flalt! th t If anybody WOR 
compelent to RaY \Vh re dams and 
rEoServolrs should be bullt. that It was 
th e engineers. 

Charles B. Staftol'd, of Casper, 
·Wyo.. attempted to Inject into the 
policy I' nort 1 nd the resolutions n 
criticism of the army I'nglneers' plan, 
or as he call d It , "the .ladwln plM," 
which calls for levee work only fo r 
flood proteCtion on the 1>lIsslsslppi. 

Nothing wa!! done aoout It, how· 
ever. leaders pointing out thllt Mnjor 
Genera l JadwIn had been "eplaced as 
chleC of army englnccrs. 

Dance 
With Mort' s Music 

at 

VALENCIA 

Wednesday Night 
Jan. 2~ 

.' 

Court in Refusal to 
Transfer of Bonds 

of Western Indian 

TOPEKA. Jun. 28 (AP) - The 
l 'nitctl Suttes t~nth cIrcuit court of 
a J;> peals. In a decision announced to· 
ela~' by Judge George T . ;\lcDermott. 
held the depal·tment of the ll1te rlor 
ha d no authority to tJ'ansfer to others 
npproxhuately $I ,JOO ,OO In bonds held 
in trust by the department fo,· J!lck · 
son Barnett. aged Oklahoma lndIan. 
Albel·t B. Fall was secr eta l')' Of Intel'l· 
o r when lhe funds wcre ol'dered tra " s· 
Cerl·ed. 

Among the Slims Involved In tlv~ 

tra n.f~l" WHC $G50,()00 I n bonds g iv en 
to the A merlcll n Bal,Ust home mls' 
"Ion "oelety, $400,000 given 10 Mr>l. 
Barnetl, th e Indlan's white wHc, an(\ 
$J50,OOO In attorney fees paid to 
Ha rold McOugln, o/feyvllle, lilln. 

The circu it court's "ullng wn~ 
handed down In a Rult entitled United 
Stales vs. Molt IOnd was a reversnl 
of a decIsIon by the eastern Oklo.
homa federal dlstrll1 t court. 

nat~, !'!uils, and Topcoat! 
Clean ed and Pressed 

$1.00 Casb 

--..... 

"'" PARIS CLEANERS 
Phone 55 

Naval Parley 
Nears Active 

Work on Aims 

PROSECUTES TilE PROSECUTOR Union Count V 

QNTI XUED FROM pAGE 1 

tlon to th~ parlrv, "p~aklng over the 
nntlon·wlde chrdn o( thc ~atlonnll 
R,· adcMtll'g comp:ul\', trom LOndon. 
qnl<l only pvl'lpn~es or good wlJl hnd 
hf\"'n . h~-.'·n hy thf\ tl('le~~Ltforlf~ 0" tl-}e I 
rh-" ..... ,...'l nll\"aJ l)I,·.".p ,.;~ t!1t~nding thpo 

C'onfpl'rnC't-'''1 rr:l. D:-Jtf\.~n. 1.:nl'N1 
S!:t'" I "'r)" n F--lor,.., f'n.l'. 

. \ I! rlllpt t I' )Ltlt~ T''t' ll t~· 
""',, I n\'" cr-m~ U\ '-1' h',r(l," he 

~!l!d. "to try ·0 rpc:otfatc n treaty be
(w'rn .'w t't'i~"fl ~t·~(14. C1t'~'\t l1ri· 
tro'" ... "Pf(. 1'1'\" n'l'! J'\Pn.!1. hl' 
whlC'h (\:1"'11 or th(\<:!(\ n!lt!un'; will Umlt 

AS80clatpd Pr""s Photo 

tI 

Passes Issue 

Road Bond Issue Meets 
With Approval 

CRFlS'l'ON, J an. 28 (AP)- noffl· 
clll i !'eturnR from thl! ~1 precincts 
In nlon ('ounty ton ight ahowed that 
thp propo'NI $498,&00 primary road 
hond I.sue h ad passed by more than 
n two to one mnjol'lty. ~'hp vote was 
2.&51 for the bonds to 1,223 against. 

Creston's vote was the deciding 
(IlCtOl' In the elpction. favoring t he 
bOllds with 2,146 votes while only 
158 weI'<' negnttvt'. ACton voted (or 
tho bonds 11 G to 97. T he 1I0nels 
,·I1 ... ·led In 9 of the ~l 1)l·eclnclB. 

"\\'r hplJp,'" lhO! thIH wil l accomp· 
1i~h l Wf, ~1'~1t purpUtl!'"'!l. Fir~t It will 
"lit an e~,1 10 Ill<' lJI·wln<l slIsplcl"n 
")pl) :"ur th 11 inrvitnhly I~ arouspd hy 
conl!,cthlon 'n naval lJUlIclln({ '.111(1 
!'Ipt'ondly it will r('liliro thn CURL or our 
nll\':fl 'l u,lld thus U'Jle\'p th~ tflXllUYOl'M 

of each country r,'om ~om(' of tim 
bu ,·t1~" thl,t 1'''"ta upon them. 

Randall Pitman (left) Pnttawato01ic county, Okla., pJ'o~ecutol', 
' Ill(' of 102 t1.>frnd 81 Its in a liquor con~piracy case. Ro," Ht. TJe\\'i~. 
1'.8. dilitl'iel ottorllt',I', who will hll\'e charg-e of thr )1I'~srclltion, ijj 
lit the I'ig-h t. 

The bond!! votpd loelay wlll provide 
rOl' the paving o( U. S. hl~hway No. 
3 ~ trom (he .A dQmR ~ounty line to 
within five mil 8 of Creston, "'om 
whleh poInt the hlghwny has been 
I1:LVetl a~roAS to the 'Inrke county 
IIl1e. They will 0.180 fInance the pav. 
Ing OC p"lm,"'y No. 10. north and 
~iouth Ilcroes the county, 

With the pas~lng of the bOnds by 
Union <"ounty ani:; two counties re
main to Mau,'e the completion ot 
the pavlDg on No. 34 n.cro88. the 
"tat~. T hese two counties will vote 
all honds this week, 1I11lls Thursday 
on It $37,,000 laR ue nnd Aelllms Fri. 
cJuy on [L $243,000 Issue. Pnssage DC 
the bonds by these t,vo counties 
would ma ke No. 84 the tlrst pave<! 
hIghway across the state. 

" \ ,"p 1' (01J('\'f~ that We' (';lh do lJuth 
or lh :';(l thin#.:':4 nnd ;\"t"'t ~lt t.h(' tHlne 
Um~ nd<1 to th" RI'CIIJoit" or our COUll · 

tr~·. for tilpr(' nrC' lJl1leH when ](":'F 
n(tvy antl mor~ ~oOf1·wlll in lhf' ,,"o.')d 
will glv(' grf'utl.'l' n;"'('lIrlty thnn InOt'{' 

nOlvy nn<l IrHH ~ood·wlll oml W~ Ihln~ 
Ihls Is on. or Iho~<' l ime •. " 

Gnlng In 0 tnr technical stng~" nr 
rhp Ilrohlem~ of thp confp,.ence, MI' 
illlfll~on Hltc-tehed Irl'lefly the prOgl'e~A 
or nuvuL dl~nrmn..nl('nt ~ln{'e the " 'orid 
wnl·. H (> refl'rlwl [0 the first cllRarOl' 
OOl(>n t eonCerencl' In Wnshlngton 
eight )'('UT!i :Igo llnd said that the 
trf'Hty tllfl!'(" fllTi\,NI nl "h'u~ }llit HII 

eml to all competition In IJUllle""llI~ 
from that day to this," between the 
gl'~U( naval powers. 

Fo ul' J\ lllel'iclln AIJlt~ 
'I'hll fou,' gl'cat nlmB of the conCer· 

pnce [ .. om the American viewpoint. 
IIf r. SUmson listed as curtailment or 
cruisers and destroye,· buildI ng; nbo· 
lIt10n of subma rIneR 0 " If thst Is n ')t 
f"uRlble, o.l lenst :). large I'eductlon: 
und :). further reduction In the bll:ttle· 
ship Ill 'ogrrun below tile pl'ogl'am I)ro· 
vlded In the 'Vashlng-ton treaty. 

If these cont rence a lms are not 
obtained , he lJIl id, "we shall be fuce I 
with !tR exP(' ndl t ure of approxlmate· 
Iy t300,(}O.OOO on battleships a lone In 
the nex t six yen,'" antI In the tollow 
Ing ~I" years thereatter a nothet· 
~300.0(jO.000." 

EndIng hIs udelre"" ,\fr. Stimson 
slloke a word of cuution to th~ Am~I·· 
Icnn Ilubllc. H e sulci thRt eve,.)' day 
at the con fe"ence there Wa H !Olllt' 
rumor" of a erlsl. whIch would WI' ck 
(he conference unel thUt he hlld 'II' 

!lou»t thm some Of thel!e "to.-le~ hac! 
renched the American public through 
the preRS. 

" 1 cnll only tPIt you," he Mid, "that 
thus far every rumor 01' .uch a crlsl. 
whleh hus com(> to my eor. has heen 
quIte un(oundee!. ;';0 such crlA. 
have In tlt~t occurl·e{). Nothing hllt 
hnr!l \York an(l frIendly good·wlll nl'e· 
valls !tmonjr{ the vnrlouH gent lemen of 
t he delcgatlon. who nrc "cttlng to 
g-ethel' every d"y ." 

;\L1N FllEEZES FEET 
DUBUQUI~ - N~al Kleo.np, 30 

ye/U'R old ot St. Puul, believed to 
have hel'n nttl'Mpting to stenl It. rIde 
to Chlcltgo, was tnk('n otf a freight 
train here with both Ceet f rozen . 

Si ter Attempts to 
Break Will of John 

Murphy, Chicagoan 

CI:fICAGO, J a n. 28 (AP) - Mrs. 
Mary Murphy. wIdow ot John B . 
:lfurphy. wealthy p lumbing mnn u· 
fnc tu,'('r, and beneficiary of his 
$1,000,000 estute, today deec"lbed as 
"~lIly" charg-es mode uga ln"t her In 
It. suit flied hy he I' s lster·ln·lnw, ::III'S. 
Sarah carroll . Of Mllwaukee, In nn 
ntt mpt to brenk Mu rphy'S will. 

MI·s. arroll 's suit charged that 
~lr8. Murphy, who was the t eata· 
tOl·'M Recond w Ife, WOH fn SOme way 
to' hlunlP (oJ' the <leaths of her hus· 
band, hI. fIrst wlCe, and two or that 
palr'ij chUdren . 

"Every a llegation Ret COI·th In the 
suIt Is untrue," til e widow said to· 
day, decllu'lng thA l On~e the "ult 
was settled In cou''t ahe would take 
netion town I'd gpttlng retractions or 
the Rtutem ents ag-a lns t her charac· 
tCI·. 

GRIGGS W INS IN JHY TATE 
SPRIXGFIELD. 1I1[LSs., Jan. 28 

(AP)--.'ol·mer State Repre$entatlve 
Fre~e"lck D. Orlggs won the rellu\). 
lIeDn nomlnatlon In the second can · 
gre"~lona l cJlstrlct specia l prhnal'y 
today. winning easily over h is " dr ip. 
ping ",pt" opponrnt, Frank J . 
HInck ley. In a democrotic primary 
Ip "'hl~h ull three cnndldates were 
,.egarded 1\. ",wet," Atto"ney wn· 
!lntn J. Granfield was nominated 
over John JJall nnd A ttOl'ney J ames 
IT. ~1 u Icare. 

C,\MI'Ell ~'Ol'NII HEt\J) 
NL\C.'\JtA FAL.LH, Ont., Jun. 28 

(A1')-I.ouI8 Carl 1I1J11 I', 52 years 
old, WUH found dead of bullet 
\'oun<ls, In hi .. COm l) on ChlppalVa. 
cre~k 11 Cew miles f"olll here today. 
:\ \lthorltt~a said they believed he 
had been murdered P08811Jly In an· 
other rum running plol. NG weapOn 
WIl" ['Iunel. Po,' :;elll'~ )1ll1er hall 
"ecn flH"oclntecl wltll night clubs on 
thp .\mrrlran side. 

Faces help dramatize Ronald CQ)man's new all.talking film 
drama-"CondemnE',d," at the Strand now. 

BOOI(S 
BOOKS·· 

BOOKS 

Until Feb. 1 we will pay cash or give 

credit memo for all used university 

text books 

BrillB Them ill Now! 

Williams 
Iowa Supply 

"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE" 

Police Seek Author 
of Threatening Notes 

Sent Schoolmaster 

11ALSAM LAKE, W is., J nn. 28 
(AP)-ileo "ch was being conducted 
by Polk county authorItles tonight 
for It. man who s Igns himself "T he 
KlIIel·, .. following on att('mpt to 
shoot Clayton Case. teache,' In the 
;\fiiltown high school nl'ar here. 

ase received two thl'eatenlnll let· 
te'· •. whIch s tated that unless he dl· 
, 'orced his wife he ""ould be killed. 
T he letters were slgnea "The KII· 
lel'." Ca e. whO wn. married I a.~t 

August, cou ld assign no r eason for 
th e tIweats. 

, ; .. , . 

These two cou nties, as well as 
Union co unty,' have previOusly 
voted hon(18. Union last year ap
proved tl $050,000 Issue, Adams 0. 

$45(J.OOO Issue , a nd 1I11lls a $400,000 
Issue. 

LF.:MARS-Western U nion colleso 
haH Il l' ranged [l baskotbll.lI game 
with Centrol college at Pelin tomor
row night. 

anuary. Sales 
End of Month Specials 

Today, Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday 
CHlNESE HAND EMBROIDERED 

HANDRERCHIEFS 
Fine quality materials, with dainty colored 10 
embroidery; unusual values, each ........................ C 

WOOL BLANKETS 
Our entire stock of Wool Blankets, Today, Thursday, 
friday, and Saturday-

One· Third Off 
..... 

~~~~~~gt~U\~:: .~~~~~.~ .. ~~.~.i.~.~ . ~~~~.~~.~s.' ... $2.95 
... 

NEW SPRING WASH FABRICS 
A, B. C, Crepe-O'Dear-A new showing of exclusive 
patte.rns selected for their individuality and 85 
styling; colors guaranteed, yard ............................ C 
A, B. C. Zephyr Prints, one yard wide; a new 39 
selection of patterns, yard .............................. ..... C 
Printed Cotton Piques that carry out the ensemble idea 
with a fine yam batiste to match for the dress, 59 
yard ............................................................................ C 

Wendy Batistes, colors fast, 39 
yard ............................................................................ C 

~~;at~:!n~~ yP:~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~ .. ~~.I.~~~~~.~.~ .. ~~~~~.~~.~~ ....... Sge 
~ue~it~~~oFa~;~ot~~.~~;~~:~~~:.~: .. ~~~~ ................... 49c 

:0 ... 41 w :al!! ....... 

ART NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT 
Three piece sets, hemstitched pillow cases with 

~:~~.:~.~~.~~~.~~.~~.~~ .. ~~~~~.'........ ........ $ 1 Q 19 
~::~~uii~I~~:, f:~;t~~oe~~t.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~ ............. 98c 

SILK DEPARTMENT 
Rayon Flat Crepes, in new spring designs, heavy 

i~:~~~:.~~~.~ .. ~~.~~~~~~~.' ..................................... $ 1 ... 49 
\1\.11 Silk Flat Crepes in a large selection of new colors; 

~:~Jd.~.~.~.~ .. ~~~~~~~.; .. ~.~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~.~~~.' ............... $1-.49 
Printed Silk Flat Crepes, latest ide,as for $2 25 
~pring in all·over patterns, yard ........................ • 

TOILETRIES AT LOW PRICES 
We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities 

$1.00 Coty's Face Powder 65 
at ....................................................................... ..... C 
$1.00 Houbigant's 69 
at ............................................................................ C 

!~~' ;~~I:;s~~a~~~.~.~' .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~.~.~~ .......... 19c " 
~~t~~ ~~~~~i.~ .. ~~ ... ~~~.~~~.~~~.' .......................... , .. ..... 69c 

SMOCKS 

In plain colored broad
cloths and rayons ; $1.95 

values; $1 00 
choice, each .... • 

.......... 

Just received A, B, C, 
Cambric Percales - A 
large selection of new pat
terns : We refund cost of 
material and making if 

~~~~ ~~~~: ............... 29c 
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Chicago Gets 
Tax Warrants 

PICK JURY FOR JUDGE'S TRIAL 

Employees Await Aid 
From New Source 

rille 1(1). Jiltl. ~s I T')-TonlJ.;ht! 
wr.~ :t f'f1) t or (1hd~tma!oJ: {'\"H to 4,(hlO 

('uck " 01 1111;,' puhJi(' f:f'I"\'IU lltl, unpait.l. 

U:O)'lJ; w!lh ,:H >' C'nlployC'('~. lw('nll~'c 
or all t!nplY U'("\!illl'.\', 

Tum"1 r('\~' th ~1 ("OUllt,}' l1'f'[IS1'Z'('1', 

\1hl) )~:.:. lIol !-Il~ IIt ~tl it nay (~hl"f'l( 

r,:' rvt 1" '41 lullt!'. , ,' 111 P(\~B out tax 
1\l"ltfl'~Il!ft"l \\-aIT 1It1~ JII Ht"ll or thp 

\;!I'r I !u',' k!f: J:':llul"t'll lJy lhe pay
Mrt~lrl· In!l .Ia!!. '; arid ~3. 

','hf' (1I) ',lll\T('! '~ Iacl pl10ugll to r('
"hP fl)Hl~ !I·('Ii:l1owh·fla.:(·I1It'nl or lhpil 
1 .. -\'ir('II 1" tlH- hnpC'('lIlliouq ('oullty 
-ntnnln ~ql11t'wl'at al ~l'a LVi tv lht' 
\;aiU I r t11(' W:lI'I'l\nt:--;. N(\lthpr ('oun 

tr, l"Ur 111 I}' !whllol hllHnl (':111 pay 
III l':I!oIh I .('I'n tH'l' of a :W mOil t It hilt 
IlL'i Wltlltllll t:lx ('ullrd It)m~ nutl the 
I, 111I1l\: "o~I)'d ha" d('tt-I'min~t1 to t1'Y 
the ";UI'I';\lll OIl'lhnd. 

Il"nht ,\t'('l'p l:!IIt'1) 
" I )l't\"f' llH1t14 \ Juqulrl{\!l til my 

l'ri'';;llltll'hnod,'' <':'Ild hiW wnrkN' tn 
I"" t Iw,·lff·. <If(jl·~. "n nd flnt! IlIllt 
I"~ rha ln .to"~" will not accept the 
wan:\f1t~, '\lhHf' tIlt.' lot'a l haTlleR ~le
)ll~lHl a. 1 fWI' ('Hilt ,1Is('uunl," 

Piclll1'(, shows COllrt at Austill, 'rex., aft!'r s('· 
lection of .iury for murd('r trial of former -Jlldgr 
.John "T. Bracly, w ho i~ charged wit h stubbing to 
dt'uth Lehlia H ighsmith, 2H·year·old stmogra· 

phE'l'. Brady is fou rth f rom right i ll .foregronnd. 
J [a ITY Brooks, 24-year.old p l'oseclltor, iF; . hown 
with feet on tablt'. Behind him, wearing glass!'!;, 
i~ father of gi rl. AS"oclat d Press PhOto 

But WIlIi",n .1. ('mhOm. counly 
I' IIIlltl'Utll'l', wn14 mOI'~ sanguine: 
",'hel'l! ('nn h" )1I) f)\l(·!o;tlon or their 
",..'rptulJillty," h~ H,litl. "It th~ ba.nl,s 
won't hdw tht.'::Io wUJ'I't\ntH, ,:rlll
w·'lIrlli(·~, )\'hat will thC'y tnlte-?" 11{' 

t\:tlc.l thl' downtown (1(l lmrtlLlf1nt ~t(11'{\~ 

11:111 Illdl(,fltf'd tlw \\:tt'I'llntM, equ\vn-
1P111 In firNt JlC'l'l!-t nn the lUX q col 
l"tt~1 In IU31, will 1)(' rQ(leemeo] tLt 

l>IIr. • 
AIlJ)rai~r PropN·tirs 

RlIll rUrlhe,' IIda), In the r('all • .u· 
finn or tflX(l~ :"I'('n~y two Y('ars 
nwaJtrd wag rOI'('!-I~pn today us t.he 
hnanl nt rPvlf'w Jll1tn1'1~1 into fl t: 

01111 nplll'uf!=lnl (1r Llo)vlItown Hloo))" 
prol)OrtlrR, Tho ~'eoond l'oa"se""m~t1t 
IVn" 01'" 're,1 hy tlw IWlI'lt y('st.'I·tluy 
hrNHH:r or wicl(l SIlt '(' rumors Bno 
1II '"lt'xl, 111111 S300.UI) 1,1111'0 ha" h('t'n 
silf'a)'('cI fl'nm hll ~ln(1~,<.l fJl'np(:,I'ly ,'a)· 
II:tl!Uh!'4 11.\11 ~h'rt('d to the' 1HII'<lf\n or 
Iho "ull)·lnJ.: l'e,idenlhll III'oll~rlll'". 

1\ 1111"01 I r. 1al()llt'. dillh'man 01 
Uw st:tt" tax commi~:'iinn wh!(,h two 
yt r:-t fl!..'"o O)"(kl'f'l1 lh(1 )'(':I~s('~!-;m(·nt 

",lIk'h Ilus 11(\1Il)--'(~fl tax fl'ollf'rtionR, 
:mnullnc'('(i tlil' true: c(lmrnl~!'(lon woult1 
'Iep In a",1 nrt If thp bunnl 'If r . 
"\('\\' f~\nr\ll tn 1tlnl{'c ll1(' nCep!-lRrtl'Y 
in!'r.',,', or r('dudlun" In loop "]1 

1"'nl""I •. 

Kohler Takes 
Huclcins Case 

MAnTSON, WI"., ,Tlln, 28 (AP) -
Ar[pr n ctn"Ca h~a ring that In.qted 
two nnrl II. half houl·s. Gov. Walter 
J. Kohler took the extradtllon ca.se 
or 'Rlnv..·r S, lIu('ldns, flmuwial 
"wizard," llI1i!~r advlsemcnt Inte to· 
dar. 

Huckins and hlH w/r(l. Amelia, 
n.r~ want~<1 nt C"C'llnr RapldH, In" 
on chnrg~s of ohtalnlng money un· 
~"r Calse Ill'!'tt'nsc'.. Jlu kin. op· 
pmt~(l l\ f1nnn~I"1 sclwme undel' 
which Inv~"tm's werr paid 2G to 62 
pt'l' rent dlvldentl, 
Hu~klnA and hi. wife did not ap· 

pear at the hearing. being repre· 
.. nled only hy counsd. County At· 
torney Carl llendl'lckson, nnd Sher· 
Ifr f1nrl'y Manchesler of Linn coun· 
ty. Iown, Ill'gued for Governor Kohl· 
er 10 gntnt Gov. .Tohn Hammtll'. 
r<'fIU~st for I~cklns' removal to the 
neighboring state. ",,'alter.T. Barn· 
~ver and R. S. Milne,', both or 
red"r Rapids, "'IJI'p"pnte,l Huckins, 

As Huckins must answer a fugl. 
live warrant at ,Vautomll. Wis., 
Thursday. Govel'nol' Kohler may 

'rull! On the pxll·aclit Ion tomorrow, 
II~ !!/lId he would do nothing on tlle 
matteI' tonight. 

Study Group Holds 
Discussion Today 

II dlscu."lon of Inlernal/onal reo 
loUons wlli tal'" pla~e at the meet· 
Inl: of the .tudy /frou p RllonRored by 
Ihf AmerIcan A.""clation ot Unlver· 
• ltv Women thle arternon at 4 
"'"Iock In room 2~5 of t h~ IIbpral 

Reno Refuses 
Job Offer of 
John H~mmill 
DES MOINES, .Tnn. 28 lAPl-Re· 

fUSi ng appointment by Gov. John 
Hammill to Il livestock mnrketinA' 
committee, 111110 Reno, president or 
the lowo. farmer. union, todny Mtd 
that the "Carm group" ot lowo. are 
not going to permit thelL' marketing 
groups to filII Into tile hu.ndij of pOI· 
Itlcians." 

Heno 18"U~d a .tlltem~nl decltl.r lng 
tho fa,.m~ ,." unIon wtll abide by UI1 
ngreem~nt m,do hy the Iowa fann 
IlUreau fedel'll.tlOI'I Ij.nd th!' Iowa IIv('· 
stOCI< ghllmp "H aHHudutlun to rejeCt 
.,PI)olntnwnt 10 Hammill's commit· 
tee of 11 men, named aft!'r a confer· 
enco lo.",t we k. 

"At the meeung o[ Jan. 17." Reno 
"aid, "Charles Ilearst, In-csillent of 
the fa, 01 bureau, and KnUle Esp., 
Hec"clary of the Towo. livestock shtp. 
pel's association, as well ns myself. 
frankly tol<1 Governor lIammtll thut 
thut 1I1et'Ung wa" Ilrematul'o fOI' tho 
rpaHon thnl thp IIveHtock rommlt· 
tee of the fedel'ol farm hom'a hod 
not repO"led its marketlnJ.: plan and 
we did not C,ll'e 10 antlcl\lutp Iheil' 
action.'· 

Reno "nld he conrer"Nl wllh 
II arst and E"pt' J ,w. 21. nnd t1l1'Y 
agre(ltl to ask the gov~T'nOl' to )If'l'' 

mIt th"m to nnnW 'l (,ommlll,·e. He 
clecla l'e,l Hammill refUSed to accept 
theh' su !;gcstlon. 

"'l'IWHO threr marl,ellnJ.; organlz· 
ntfomi' }('tlrkrA tlwn ununlmou!ily ('n
dOl'RNl un ngr('~mrl1t (L~Nul11ing til<' 
full l'e"p,1Mlblllty rm' eallln(( tL c,m· 
terence oC Ihe livestock gTowe"H of 
lhp Atlltf' nl whleh ('UnrPl'C'n('c the 
1,Ion (fal'm bonn\) will he !luly con· 
sider d," 

"1'11" !'ovHnOl' or IOwa hnd no 
more authority fOl' eLllling Iht' Jon 
17 m~etlng than tht' mnyol' of D"H 
:llolne~ or til<' 1)I'~Rldent of the lowo, 
manufa<"tun'rH n"'~()(.~I!tUon \Vouh] 
havC" hnd. '\~ hnt would he till" rf', 

"ult If th!' 47 gow"no"K fOI' Iht' If. H. 
!'r HtnteR. all cnndh\:lt.," fOI' Ih" If. H. 
f:enatt:', u~ul'){'d Hueh nuthodty?" 

Register Fl'iday in 
Professional Schools 

Reg's!rn!lon In all Ilr(lr~". lonnl 

collpo;es COl' th('l Ftt)('onu Kt'ruPfo"tpl' will 
not I>C~111 until Friday, acco .. dln!: to 
un announl"E'ment f,'um the l'f'!-;'IH. 
tl'ur's omC'e, 

'rhe coJ/ege of law. Mntlstry. anti 
l,harmac)' will rprigt",· .Iu dl'nt~ I,'ri· 
<luy an(l Ra tu"rl,,),; th(' colle):e o[ en· 
>:incerl""" Pnllll'<1f\Y nnd ~!~ndflY. 
1'he collegp o[ ml'lliclnPI\l1l not he· 
gIn r('~istrLUon until 1\Tondoy, li'e-b. 
~ nnd will ('ontinlle reglstprlng 
t hrou~h thp l'rmnln(\et of the WCE" I<. 
o fflcLl I llntl general notlre~ oC regis. 
lration Cor medleul slu<lents will be 
glven nf'Rt th~ t'nd o[ thlR werk . 

Rrt. building. lIft·o. Chrt.tian A II [ I 
nurkmlck will glv!' a re~ume of the WSTTI PROGRAM 
work covered by Ihe .tu,ly group ~~ 

In the h'"t yea r. L:::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::..::::;.' 

.:;JHE AT WEST l 'NION 
WF;f1'l' N ION-!" 11'e cau.ed dam· 

nj;e ~~thnated lIetween $10,000 anel 
$l5,000 to th(' bullrllng occupied hy 
thp Cenlral StateH Powcr and LIA'h t 
corpomtion hel·e. The g lgln fa l'" 
atilt ' Vaucoma fire df'pRrlments 
were ~alled te- nlel JII baltllng the 
hh1.(l which I'Cllch~(1 the R. 111. 
Wnl.h pool ha ll n l< t door. 

The following program will be 
brolldcnst over ""SUI loday: 

9 ll.m.-;\1~I·keta, weather neWR, 
dally smile, music. 

1!! Ill,-Luncheon hour program. 
2:30 p,m.-Book "evlew huur "Cur· 

rent Lltel'autre" school ot journalism. 
3:30 p.m.-Music appreclatlon hour 

by ;\11'", ~ l lldred McCol li Jrter. 
6 p,m.-Dlnner l10UI' Ill·ogram. 
8:30 p,m.-J~the l K eller, 11ianist. 

FLOOD WA TERS DEEP IN ARKANSAS 

A.socla letl P,'cs:! Pholo 
Flood wllters slI'erping t hrough levC'cs on thc St. Ft'lln is r iw t' 

in .ArknnAA~, IlNlr Big TJllkc, n ('Rl'c c1 the top~ of t he window~ whell 
thry rcncll ('(1 th is dl'nillngc d,istl'i ct stil lion. 

• 

And She Lives 

'asimirn Llllllb('l', La P orte, 
Iud., ha~ a strong belllt Iwrself, 
so slt(' still is nlive to tell about 
having hc l lll:l ll1~arts in u br idge 
game. 

l lwelveMen 
Sentenced for 

Bank Losses 
l1'L1NT. ~l!ch.. Jan. 28 (APl

TwelH' ronnel' executivE' S- and c-m· 
ploy!'H oC Hw Union In~u8trial hnnk 
or Pllnt toliDY were sentenced to 
Ht'rve tr'I'm" IIIl to 20 years In III 
Mlchl'l'nn stute prison at Jackson 
f" .. illl11llcalion In the $3.593,000 Oe· 
f,,!ration "!'Vented after the stock 
'H,u'ket crn.h Inst fall. 

")1IH' KI1 nrCln(,C'8, l)rOnOUncNl l)y 
('ircull .Tu(lge .Tames 11. Parker, Col · 
)rJ\\'\ (1 tllp cClllvJrtlon or John S. De

(1tl III 11, rOI'lllrl' srnlor vl("t' )Jl'esld('nt 
(If tll" h'lnk on ('hnr~ s o( ~ml)ezzle
'lien I . nh.tl'ac-llon nnd wilfu l ml~ap· 
1.1I,·ali"n of fund". Tll~ other 11 
I',ul 111","1<'<1 rullty at arralgnmenl 
1>,' ('hang-NI II, .. ,,· Illell" to guilty he· 
fCll'p going on trln.l. 

I,'OI'mer hank executives n.nd "m· 
l'luy"~we)'<, H nlenced as [ollows: 
'H' t ':mlll, 10 to 20 :venl's; Elton D . 
Gruham, \71("~ llrl'sident, and ~Mark 
II ],('Uy, ns:--i!'1tont ('a~hi(>r, and Ru,· 
,,'11 A. HI'nyon. dl~~o\lnt mf\nag cl', 
rive tn 20 years t'l\eh: Ivan P. 
( 'hrl~t(1n~('n, vic(' president nnd 
H!{~istnlll ('fishier I seven and one 
hulf to 20 ~'enl'": ]"L'alll< D. Montng· 
"". n,.I'tnnt vice ]lresident, thl'ce 
1:lItl OlIP hnlr to 20 y('urs; H obert ) I c
l)onaltl, Hobert P. Brown, SOn of 
Ih" f.,I'''1('1' PI'c"I<1~nt, and CIIHol'd 
I'lumh. Rlx months to ~O yes,'s encll. 

] n £'<.\ch case tha eOllrt recom .. 
Hl('n(l{'(] ~J{' mlnlnlum tenn, 

Children Find Man 
Dead in Car, Note 

Indicates Suicide 

C'IlARI'fON. Jan. 28 (AP) - Ros· 
coe Sppncer, 49 years old, Charl ton 
rell l !'Atal~ agent and ,·eUrOO, tarm. 
N', was round dead In hi . car In a 
nll'al Rchool yard. two miles west 
or here by school chll(II'en t hl!t 
mOl·ning. T he motor of the car wus 
runnln£:' and a rubbel' hose ha d been 
nttached to the exhaust pi pe to 
CUITY tI", exhaust Into lhe Cllr 
Ihrou1;h a 1I0ie In the (1001'. 

DOCLor., summoned [ 1'001 Chari· 
ton. Ha.id he had been dea,l [Or mol''' 
thun ]0 hOll rs. Office rs fo und a 
note In h is pocket t o hi s wife say · 
Ing thn t he Iwd determined to com· 
mit su icide because he was afra id 
Ihat he WIlS 10.lng his mind. 

Mrs. Peters Claims 
in Divorce Charge 

Hammill Sets 
Date to View . 
R. O. T. C. Unit 
I n 0. letter to Pre91dent J eS9Up, 

Cov. J ohn lIn.mmJII 11£18 contlrmed 
Mo)' 17, aR Ihe date for Governor's 

lillY wh n he will Inspect the local 

1'he medals to be awarded on th is 
dill' wil l soon go on (l tsplay a t ono 
of t he clothing stores. Gold medals 
will he awo l'ded In bolh In[anl,·.v 
nnd eng ineering un its to the beRt 
company commander, t he best jun· 
101', t he heat platoon commander , 
Ih e bpst g ultll', a nd the besl'QI'l1Ied 
(reHhmu n uno sophomore. 

Th memlJerR o[ the besl·dl·l1led 
Infantl·y an,1 enginecl'lng squads 
will rcc('lv~ hrOnzo nledals, To lhf' 
three I'anklng highest In tho Gov· 
"nor'a rlCl match go gold, silver. 

find bronze awards respectively, In 
order 0[ their tin Ish, This mutch 
I" open to 1\ nyone on the I'ifle team 
Mquntl. 

Fh'Ht, s~cond, and Ihlrd IliacI' win· 
ners In lhe Governor's plslol mnlc-h 
will nlso receive /fold, sllvel', and 
I)1'0n,,0 meduls. T h is match Is open 
to all adVanced military studentH. 
Al! but "Ix men aI'<' eliminaled In 
prelimInary cont~st9 held som· 
time h roro the day ot the gov I'· 
nO I"s Inspection. T h!'"" ~Ix wil l fi n· 
18h tho mUlch on Governor's day, 

Indudcll In th display will be 
somo f .. e~I'man mnl'ksmnnsh lp 
medalR th'tt I1nve all'eady !leen won 
In "ogulal' claH" Hhootlng, a plcturo 
of th" lowo. stllladron AS It appe~l-ed 
lit let. ('I'ook, N~1) .. tll18 past sum· 
mOl" an,l various CUll" and trophY8 
won hy tho rltlo tenm. 

Fox Granted Two 
Weeks' Respite to 

Rearrange Affairs 

N I,W l'ORI(, Jan. 28 (A P)-WII. 
1 !I. rn l'-"ox today rpct'l ved a t \vo 
weel,,.,' l'cHI}/te In whidt to real'· 
),nngc the lan,:led f1nunclal nffairs 
of his film nn,l theate,· ('nte,·pd.e" 
In lin attempt to csoape th"NLtencd 
l·pcelvN·>lhlll. 

!"ederal Jud~e Fmnlc J. Colemllon 
order('(l :l lwu Wpek8' adjournment 
In Ihe consummatIon or n - voting 
Irust. agrcPl11ent between tho I"ox 
Film corporation nnd iLS vO l in~ 
trllst(l("~t (' Iasa H sto('ldw l (l pl'~ nml 
William I?nl<, to give II group or 
llnn l<PI's time 10 complete theh' I'e· 
financing pia n. 

Tho refinnndng plnn Is bclng 
worked Ollt hI' Lehman brother~. 

13anclllllel'ica. lilah' & Co .. and DIl· 
lon, HNld & ('0. .1 u(\gc Coleman set 
l?ph, 11. liS the late 'for their rea p· 
renrnnc~. 

Fire at West Union • 
Causes Damage of 

$10,000 or $15,000 

WEST NIO N, .Ta n. 28 (APl-
1"1 1'8 caused da mage esllma ted at be· 
tween $10,000 R'ld $15,000 t o t he 
Hoyt building here tonIgh t. 

T he ,blaze, w hic h was discovered 
£It 6:30 p.m . deslI'oyed the fi xtures 
a nd supplies of Ihe Ce ntra l S ta tes 
Power an i! l..Jght cor;pora tion a nd 
the furni t ure " nd househOld goods 
of Ihe Freel Rchne/(ler home. 

F ire depa rtmcnts from 'Vaucoma 
a nd Blgin wel'e "ummoned hefore 
the fi re was Clna lly SUbdued n rte r 
hu rnl ng ils way throug h Ih e H oy t 
building. F U"n lsh lngs of th e Globe 
hotel a nd the househotd goods o t 
M,· •. Adie COllins, In Ild jolnin g s truc· 
tu res, were da moged by s moke a ntI 
wa te r. 

Ernie Punched Hard SPECIAL LUNCHEON 

50c ClJICA GO, J a n. 28 (APl-Ernle 
Petcrs, hard punching Chicago 
fNl.lhe,·welgh t, mode her the ta rget 
(or many of _ his hard smash ~ . 

~1 rs. Marga t'et P eters charged J n a 
hi li tor dlvol'ce In supel'lo r court to· 
day. 

l mm cd i:\tely af ter theh' man-Iage, 
l\Tni, P f' t fll'M charges, the ho.xel' em· 
pto)' d his lI'ade UPOI1 hoI' so con· 
slstently that sh e h ecame sore and 
bl·ulscd. 't'hey were m ar ried In 
lti~7 u ni! He paraled lo.t December . 

MARON C ITY- D. \ V. Nunnal ly, 
£In em ployee ot the .Tewell 'l'ea co.,· 
pu ny, died today 86 a r esult of In· 
jurIes received lust \VedneS<lny 
whe n he walked In f"ont of Iln a u· 
tOl11 obll~ drl ven hy Don Jlmler . 

Hean Soup 
F t'lcRS80041 Chlrken 

Shorf dbs 01 beef and vegetabl.e 
)toast beel and nllulhed I'ot a toes 

H al'va r ,1 IleetR 

Cabbage Soh'" 
Rolls a nd bulter 

l\I lIl"M hUlII Il<lw roll~ 

Tell , ( 'orre, <tr MlIk 

IOWA DRUG STORf; 
Corner of LInn and WashIngton 

t • t .. t ' h • • •• ' 

Flyers to Get 
Final Tribute 

Planes Still Search for 
Eielson and Borland 

NOME, A laska, Jail. 2 IA 1')-<\1. 
though w01'l1 of the flndlnA' or Ihe' 
boules O[ Cnl') l!t1n J~!(\lpOJ1. notptl 

Arctic a\'lator, nnll Eal'l Borland. hi. 
mochanic, I II thQI!' HU)1P03t'd tomiJ III 

!eo artl ~now nn the ~lh('t'lnn tun(!l'll 

... till wos l:IC'h! ng hC'l·t· l()d-lY,· a .nt,v('· 

IUf'ul \\'a~; tlt';;lIn to Il ~'",J~'c1 tllt\ ,'"lyrrN 
l rInal ll'fhlltl' If 111 p Ht··1J·(.'hl'r~ H('111 

"lIl hY "II' IU"I land f"OIll :0\01'111 
C::11", :,llherh. :.J'"l 'I'NI",·. A !sllfkll. 
arC" RU('('o!-=!"!ul in t lH'lI' 'Illt'~t. 

Tht), tlc'mo!J lL,h pcl p'I'm' ur thp ·\mC'J'· 
it'anK waH roun\! h\' .Iun ("1'OH'I~Jn. nn 
milt's !oIutlth(lu~t nC ,1t)1 'th ('nlle' !4UI,.lU'· 
tlUY. 'J'hf?' hmH s of lht' Hvln\{U'H '1,"1' 

eXlleClrli tu he fnUllo! In SIIfIW drift" 
ar ound llw }>Inn~. 

A lire'fl .1, TsOIllf"n, t1iI'f'('jUl' of till' 
u. vhtloll l-'0nJOJ'IIUon'H I'(\H"U(l ('Xpp· 

,:~IOIl, wi!,) dl ~IUlkh<'Il 1 \\'0 ('(lhl n 
plnnl'" rrom 1'011"" Yc~l('r<1l\y 10 
In'ln~ tlw b<'t<l lf'H h:u·k t o J\ )[lsko. \(1, 

'lny IU'1;I',l II'"L " l'uast J.;u,,,·;1 CUft,'I' 
ho ~"t tu AJaMka to ('aITY th£' .]YC'1'9 

h:H' I< in tht} Rhltt'8. 

J,:J IlIl'n nJ!,o RlI~g'('~t('t1 thllt EJpt, 
·on. whl) IIIls 11 "'orld WDr )'(Oror(l. 
Hntl who WU I1 Jn trrl1lltlonnl fllll'f\ hy 
hl4 ,Inrlng Ffi t:th I with !:Ii .. Uco"g(' ll. 
Wilkin" "VOl' till' A"clk "hlh"l Kpot," 
lip 1)I,,'I~(1 I.n " ... lnj.\lnn c~"lI'h'I'Y with 
fllJl m i lltury hOJIOI'!-C. 

Lom(,H <1('(,11\1"('(1 tll!'I'" l'rmninf'<l nn 

1'0""IIIIl IIY !I,nt 1;:lel",," and 1101'lnn,1 
we,·c !ltlll 011\'(', ltplullv('. of th~ 111(,11 

also hnve given uJ) hopo. Ole EI~I· 
'on. fathe,· or th(' ll\'I"tol'. plann('.l 
to It'tH'(\ (;I'antl FOJ'!.\,H, ~. 1)., tonight 
On hh~ \\Tn)' nOl'UI to rCt'('1 \'f' Uw hOl ly. 

Thl' wlr,,1 'H ahonl'll the Hhl l'" 
f,·o7.('n In I he Ire Ilt NOI·th Cape Is 
thp only mplln~ or rOlJ1mlHlIeallon 
from thILt I'<'/;,ion wh rp the p lnne 
was f.HlI1I\' \Vonl or the £Indllig of 
th~ bodlos can ' not ])e s(' n t to t he 
oul.lde world unti l Illall(,S f ly elth!'I' 
to North ('Ilpe (11' Te ll",r. :ro; lelHon lind 
Hol'1nJltl WPI 't f l yIng f l 'om 'rpllrr to 
No,·th ('''Il!' Nov. 2. whon they wel'e 
lost. 

Negro Sentenced to 
Death ill Ch"ir for 
Attacking White Girl 

BOLlVAT!, Tenn .• .Ton, 28 (AP)
TA'RR Ih(ln nine mlnllle~ wns re· 
qulred torlny (or a ""'" II It COIl ,·t ju.·y 
h~"e to f"Hl Cal'~y Ollnn. 21·YNtr·ol,1 
Nel\'ro, gUilty of lls~<1.Ullin)( n. white 
I\'lrl. Tit!' judg~ immedialely Ront· 
('need him to deolh In the ,'lpct"lc 
ehfllr, :lIArch Ir.. TII~ rnHe WnK Ix'. 
gun at 3 p.no. an-d :\ vC"dl,,! roaChed 
at fi:20 ",111. . 

Nlltlonal gunrdsmen who IlI'ote('t· 
" thf' XPL~:rO tlul'fng th~ trial 1pft 

with the flrlRon~r for NaRhvllle Hoon 
afler Rcnlene" WElK pronollncecl. Atlj. 
Gen. /loytl hM CQmmand or the 
II'OOPS, 

Mure tlwn GOO "poct"tor. crowd",l 
Into the II ttl., <'Olll·t rnom, Ea('1t 
WtHe ~E"lI'('hed for wc-npons hcfor(l he
Ing admitted by soldiers. 

Graham Avenges 
Ki1ling of Father; 

Harry Adair Shot 

Tl<:MT'Ll,:. Okla .. Jnn. 2R (AP)
Hllrry Adair, "('('enlly senlancl'd 10 
40 YNU'S in th£'! Rtalc prnlt(lntfnry 
ror lh(' klllJI1J.; of .r. D. G"ah(ll1'l, 
rorme.. 'fom])l!' clly mnrshnt, wnR 
.hot to dpflth hI' Grnhnm's son .• lil11. 
IlN he sat In £I ba"ber's chair here 
tod:ly. 

Artrr flrlnl( [Ive .hot" at A,lnl ... 
C .. nhnm walkcd to his car. drove to 
'Valier. a nd surrelldPr('d to flherirf 
O. C. ITOPMI', lIe WM held with· 
ou t bond [,pnd l n):: IlI'n Ignmen t. 

T he elder nl'llhn m \ WI H s1111 n 1n~t 

A Ilrll I n a pool hnli artp), he had or· 
dered Adair. sald to have hee n 
drunk. to lenvc , t h n p luC't:', A dHif1 
com plipd , bul "e tul' lI ed n [('w min· 
utes lntcr wtth a" sho tg un . ' Vlth
out wa rn ing he shot and l<l lled 
GralHl m. 

Caraway Denounces 
Charge He Received 

$500 for Speaking 

WAS HINGTON. J an, 28 (AP) -
S nat ()!' Crll'away ot A .. ka.nsa~ 
jumped at the sennte lobby com· 
mltlee hCll rt ng today lo denou ne(' 
Os " on nl)solutely outrag('ouB tt.1"<' 
hood" p s t at~,"ent thal he had 1'0, 

celv d $500 ror a ddressing a n 1m· 
Ilorter"' or gan Iza tton. 

'festi mony by Arthur L, Faubel. 
sec re tal'y o( the Ameri can tarlCr 
('lIgue. arou~ed the committee cha ir· 
man to his vehemence. Allllllren tly 
a ngered. the witn ess retol'ted to t il!' 
Arka nsas tkl11 ocl'n l th at he took e' 
ce ptl on to his remark. 

By"Bill" 

"Arc ?JOlt sm'c lte was m· 
! oxicat cd 'I " 
. " No, not positive, bitt lti.~ 

!'oommate said he bl'oughf, 
home a ll1an·holc cover and 
tried /0 pla!J i/ on tlte phono, 
(Iraph. " 

SPECIAL 
FOUNTAIN I'F.NS 

Na tionally ,\dl'ertlsed Urn.ntJs 
$3.00 " a lues 
ThIs Week 

$1.00 

; . ')NIL ,I , L')'~iS' . " 
, : .\" , IOWA S{'rPLY .. ,,, ' 
~ . .L'!.1"..ht 'it ud. nl "'u~;..h ~I'lr .. In r.';'1J , 

. • , r/n /IPI"" " '~kIIU . I 

, • ' II , n 'NTO"i STREFT , 

PAGE'fHREE 

AGED PUBLISHER STARTS LONG AIR TREK Officials File 

As.ocllllp(l Pre ..... Photo 
Wi ll il1llJ II. Gannett. r('til't'd Portl and, Me., newspa per publisher 

!1l!U nyiation t'llthusiast, i!; shown just be fo l'~ he took off at )liami, 
Fla., on II U ,OOO·mi ir /lPr illl tonI' or 'out l! America. l\ lr , Gn nnctt 
is 76 yellrs old. 

Telephone ConversatiQn 
is Thriving in America 

American" al'l' the g,'!'ate!!t con· mal. 
verl!allonall~ls In th(' wOdd-on the l nknown SlJl little nt 55 yen r. 
telellhone. ngo, Iho tele l,hono now ('onnecls 

1"0_. aceol'(UnA' to ltichal'd H. more thlln '70.000 Itle8. towns. and 
\ Vh11ll11c 01 the l'nh'('I'idty of Iowa's rUl'3l communities In the United 
ct~ctrlcu l ('n!\'lne~ring (lel)UI·tnwnt. Stnte~, alld many pol n tH In Eurol1e, 
22 billion meRHages are "poken each Canada, Cuh .. , all(l Mexico, W'hll)p le 
yeal', an(1 th nlll'!! Stflte~ has 61 (le<llu·(',1. 
per t'onl of thc' worl<l'>! lelephon~" . H igh "peetI low CORt, and direct 

To ('v('ry 100 AmCri"'H1H, lhero 'H'(' two·way conversation facilities 11nve 
mort , thllll lii tel~llholl(,S, WhPI'CIIH pUHh d lhe telephone Cal' ahead of 
th~ avernJ:t' for the r"RI of the all other means of communlcntion In 
world he one to each IOU l>"I·HonK. this ('ountry. Som!' 15 1)IUion lot 
h~ suld. Since Illn Unlll'.1 Rtat~s 1<'rs are mailed annually, and wires 
oontIdn" only Mix 1'('1' ('t'nl or Ihp Cllrry a"out 200 mill! n telegrams 
world's population, Its Mhart" oC Lol!'· t'VPI'y 12 munths, Sl.llS rted the 1101· 
phones Is 10 times In excess ot nor· v~I'Hlty rnglneer. 

G. Os one, Japanese 
Instructor, Honors 

Iowa School 01 Deaf 

('QlJ1'ICIL tlL1JTo'I"H, J :ln. 28 (1\ P) 
Tlw Jown. ,<,~uol for tlw Maf l",re 

Wf\" t\csclih<'ll IOtlny ,.~ 1I.lvlng Ihe 
flne.t vocatlonlll ,'OUI"'!' of nny or 
111P 20 ... flll!1flr ~('houl~ oh:ot(l1'Vt'd hy 
GenMlke Ooone. 3·1 ye,,,'M ul,l, Insll'uc, 
tor In the school [Or the dC'lr In 
Q~uk", .Tapan. who IH IllLl'I "J.; tI ... 
local Institution a week'" viMit In III<' 
{'ourso ur lL 10 Wi'tlk oh:H'l'vaUunul 
tOlll' hy aulhOl·lty of t.h,~ .JupllnPRC 
g-uv('T'nmcnL 

OK""(, mal'vcleil [It t1w dlver"lfied 
COUl"J;;f{,S In .l\ merl('n.n Mc.:hoolli n~: (,om· 
~I\"~'l with thco Itn itl'l ('flllr""q in 

j -

hiM 1\(11I\'~ country where the work 
l'unH lal'gl'ly to C'nl')lf'llu'y :1.t1d ~ew 
In!:. TTl' nlRo WUR ImpreRMecl wiU, 
the "upprlorlty of the American 
h10nu~1 KYRI<'1Il !'omllQI'ecl with the 
comltlnctl OJ'll1 nnd >;Ign communlca· 
tion un''] In Japan. 

J\l,APES Il EADS AG &.~('Y 

P,·of. Stephen J r. Duqh, head of 

th" Homnnre InnJ.;uflge3 (\ Illlrtll1ent. 
who hU.8 tor runny years r~pt'(!Rent~d 

.,,,\·ornl tronsatlantlc "l~lImRhlp JInes 

on Ih ' Iowa C"nlllU~ . haR recently 
tu I'ned h 18 a gene'y over to E. K. 
Mn,pf'H, UHHodutu prof<.>tI.'iOl' ur RO, 
munce langungNi, PI'of. 1\1upes will 
attend to l11akin~ COml}l .. t!' arrange· 
ment~ for anyon' wlshinl;f to take a 
l;:uJ'opean tl'1l). 

Suits Against 
News Bureau 

MAHA, Jan. 28 (APl-State ::tnd 
coullty oWcln lS In dlsU'lct ro ur t 

hcre loday til d civil suit. Cor $1.' 
004,000 (\galll~t th e Cenet'al News 
btll'l'au, 0 nntlonnl o'·gnnI1.nllon 
which gathCl's a nd dl8Semlna tes 
race tJ'apl' Information. J-lendquor. 
t"rs of Ihl' b"reau al'(' said to be I" 
hl~(\go . 
I n-h.". Rlalm ~t('r, special n~sl"t· 

"Ht to tht' stnte attorne~' -generjll, 
nnnonn{,p,l thn t the {'ounty'~ c ivil 
"lilt I \)('In .. h"ought under a ~t.ntute 
\, IIlt'h Ilrnnll7.eK any firm $1.000 per 
.1ny If It rllits to tuke out prop .. II· 
"P""'" lind c"rtlflcates nnd wh ich 
.1o('s lIut AI\,(' n"'Ces.~U1'Y InCOI'ma Uon 
"I>"ut itH~ l f when It Rla rt~ {lolng 
1I11.lnl's,. T hlq condition , Stn lmos ler 
~I n IpIl. hn, (')(.lqte(l In conn ection 
with the 10Cll i oWce or th E> burl'llu 
r,})· 1.003 ,IllY" 

1'h" llllditiona l $1 ,000 p naUy 
>;OllAht I a l)rOposed s ta ted pennlty. 

'r ile monngl'r or t he loca l bUI'eo ll 
:tnd two t(lo leg'l':tnh ers we r e u-r'l'es ted 
111 Decemher nnd, atter be ing !:looked 
a~ "common gamblers," were given 
jull Rententes and rin es, which were 
rp<'t'ntly nu lliCINl by n (1ls trlct court 
rlpclsioll' In whic h D lslrlc t Judgo 
HNlIt'I< rulNl thM t he munic ipal 
courl, wherl' the se ntences were 1m· 
po"!',l, hll'l no authority In the ma l . 
te,,, 

Pottawatomie County 
Officers Dlicit Liqnor 

Trade Trial to Open 

OKTJATlmTA ('lTV . . Ja n. 28 (AP) 
-Aft~r two days of /lelay. th o way 
was clear tonight for the oponlng 
or ~he te(!eral CO \l I·t tl'J!~1 (If som e GO 
Pollawatomlo CO li n ty orncer. nnd 
rpsldcntH chnrl:P(1 by the gOVer n' 
mpnt with band l n ~ In LL gl!l'nntlo 
<'<'nspll'lloy to v lO lo.l~ th ]lrohlbltioll 
InWA an,l (lomlnate th ~ Illlolt liquor 
trode or thp cou n lY. Oovel'Omell t 
a (torn!'y" sfild Iho defen da nls wou ld 
t::o lo t\'ll\l tomorrow m orning, 

Governml'nl n.tlol·nel'. doclln od to 
(]J~~IIM !I",,,. InveRtiliratloM In to the 
(lpalh of ~fn"l()n FUll '.. tormpr 
chleC or ]lollce at r,;arlsbortl . POU A.· 
walomle coun ty oil low n , and who 
would have bee n one of t he k ey 
prosecution witnesses as well a s a 
d fen<l'\II!. Fu ilol' dlc,' Snturda.y 
night IInd~r clrcumstanco. that 
pl'ompted a c lose Inqu iry hI' t odaral 
officer., ROy RI. Lowl., d lslrlct (1,1.. 

torn ey, said no Clnd lngs hnd bee n reo 
ported. 

BOY DURN ED 1N ORASH 
l'ATER!'iON, N. J ., J ail. 28 (Al-l

Christopher Adams, 18 l,enro old. o[ 
Jl aledon, wa. b''''ned to clea th la le 
thl. nSternoon w hen II. Cu rtl.s plnne 
crashed In land ing on the lIfurchlo 
Field, Prenkness, fou ,· miles wea t o[ 
Paterson. His companion , Ge(l rgo 
Prud n. 20 Yen r. old. of North Hnle
don, the pilot, was tht-own clea r or 
the wreckage and wu.s no t Injured 
sel'iously. 

Stock Exchange Men 
Are Neither BULLS 

Nolr-BEAIt·S 
Jy,st '" 
:A ccura'te 
'Reporters 

H means Truth told interesiinglr 

• 
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P AGE FOUR 

Publlahed every mornlnl1 ell""pt i1ondal' by Studen< 
:»tJbi1eation. lncurvuratfli. at 1!G .. 130 Iowa. avenue, I ow& 
;Ily. 10 .... :.. Fled At. Pownall. DU'eetor. 

BoanI oC Trllb[ •. Frank L. Mott. E. M. tJaoEw6ll. R. 
8. K .ttre<l:e. Sidney U . 'W11"er. Hen.:bal O. Lanpon. 
Leonud J',=tt' r80n, raul R. ~t.ra.ln, Clayton R. Tbomc:NtOlL 

Hr.rr,r S Bunkt:r, General Mal'l.~er 
WilliAm '1. H~el.oeck. Aaelat&.nt Ceoer". tJan ... v 

-~a a • ..,,,,,nd c''' •• mall matter at Lbe poet olllee .t lo'a'& ::lty, Iowa. under the act or CODCTe. .. ot March I. 
,&'19. 

The A OCl8lf'd rr~_ 'a excluslvel,. entitled to u .. for 
re"ubll~llllon of all m:wa dl"lJ'lch~. c r f"dlted to it or Dot 
otherwise c .... dllull In thla pal/or and alllO tbe local DOW. 
11\11111 hl'<l h"'<In. 

All riG hIs of r.j.ubllt-atlon ot epeelal dlspluebee bereln 
are also reee-r\'Ld 
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Too Much Discrimination! 
AJ.· .A.l\IE~'D.MEN'f to the tariff bill which 

would deny the" cOUl'tesy of t he por t" 
IInu other special pri \·ilegc' granted to sena
tor's, rl'prc'cntatiw", and other high offi· 
cials, wus ndoptpd }iaturdlly by the senate. 
It. eIDS that i hi!i addition to the proposed 
mea·nll·!' should bl.' incorpol'Utcd into the bill 
in 01'11('1' to gh'c the Slim!' pl·iyi\('gl.'s 10 a ll 
.Amc'l'il·an c:iliz!'lls. 

.At thl' IJI'l'!ii"nt tiUlr, l'l'JH'('sC'ntalivcs, sena-
10t·s, and govcrnml'nt officials arc allowcd 
frre cutr) and prl.'fl'l·cncl' in th examination 
of nWl'l'llItlli!is('. Othel' citizens must take a 
back lil'at \I hih~ th(' CtlRtoms officials are ex
nlllilling the hatrgaw. of thr peoplc's l'epre
!;I.!IItuli\'('s. OI'c1inlll'Y rilizctls al'(, allowed to 
hring baek goods \ ;llued lit not more than 
$100, \1 hilt' (lrri~iilb !ll'e "willkccl lit" as to 
l1Hl \'IIJU(' uf till' Jlnrl'ha~K abroad. 

'rhis is not fuil' 10 l'ilizt'ns of thl' Un itcd 
Ht!lt(·s. .Just bl'l·/tllse 'erlain mCIl havc been 
elected or appointed to public offices docs 
not, ll1<'1ll1 thnt they should rnjoy privilcgell 
nul gruntl'd to ot her citizens. It is tl'UC tbat 
th('y 81'(' 11110\\'1'<1 ('f't·tllin rivil ('xrmptioDN, 
hnt thc~(' nrc ~rl\lItl~u in or(l('r to facilitato 
th!' earl'yin ft 011 of j!oY('rnment affairs. 'fh('y 
arc giYl'n 1I11'sc 1'.·"llIpt ion~ liS puulic scr\'
ants. 'VIWlt a gO\'I'I'II1I1l'ul ofl'icitll takes a 
pleasure Irip to Em'oJ)!', III' is !lot pngagcd 
in carrying Ollt puhlic dut ics nnd is not CH
I itlcd to any 11I()1"l' }ll'i"ijrgcs t1lan other cil i· 
zcns. 

l\fllny cili7.I'Il~, Oil l'l'turnillg ft'om abroad, 
cOlUplnin nho1l1 tlll' delllY inclll'l'cd whi lc Cll R-
101ll~ officials 111'(' l')(umioing oaggag('. It is 
1101 fuil' 10 1118ke a (1i;;c1'iminatioll between 
JlHlllie orfirial'i allll pl'ivllt, (·itiz~nli when 
hoth AN' returning from vacations. It is also 
lwfair to allo\\' thc former to bril1~ in merch· 
andise in qnantili('s cxeectling the limit with. 
out tax and to ((l'mallcl clutic!; from otbt'rs on 
fOl'l'ign good" v/llnel1 Ill, over $100. 'fherc 
lill. bN'1I 100 nlllt'h diSl!rimination in tile past. 
'I'hl' pl'opof;lil to ell) away Witll this ~honld be 
jn('OI'poratl'd liS a pllrt of th!' tOl'iH bi ll when 
acerptrd in th!' hons!' of rl'prl'RI'ntatiyes. 

Iowa Night 

CmllllE}lOHA'I'lNG thl' eighty-th ird an
Jlivcrsary of thl' UniYcl'sily of Towa's 

fonndinl', [011'8 Ni/!,ht will be hl,lll MUl'ch 10. 
At thi" time 1Il1it~ of alumlli IIll olle r the 
country will gathrr 10 reca ll happy d ays 
sp!'nt Itlllwir alllln mlltl'r. 'J'ltc program will 
be bl'ou(kust OV('I' WRPI !Ind it iii hop 'd llHlt 
many grollps of Iowa men and WOllll'll w ill 
ohsrn'c Hi(' IInni\'C'l'sliry. 

Ijoyalt~' to school standRrds hilS oren one 
of tl1 ]lomt whi('h Ill(' fll!'ldly ()f t h£' 1I1li
Vl'l'~it\' ha~ 11<'\'('1' hatlto litl'~'~ ·-it was som '. 
thing'that grcw spontaneollsly without the 
necessity of I'nrolll'lIg<'mcnt. ')'ha t fit'st 
March clay iu18;;:; whcn124 student mcl for 
their fir:t univcrsity classcs in I owa City 
t h('1'1' was horn a nucleus of l'esl1cCt and love 
for this theit, institution. 

'l'his Yl'nl' it is safo to pstimatc that the 
crh'hratioll will reach the peak of cnthUij i
/Ism. 'l'he athll' t ic situatioll . Illt i ' ue whieh 
might VCl'y ellllily have bl igh ted the spirit of 
/lOllle chools, hu~ On thc othr r ho nd brought 
botll ~tndents /lnd altjlDni logC'lhcr in a g r cat 
sin!\'lt'nes~ of pnrpo c. Tbe intel'est wbieh it 
ha' Nt imlllalec1 has been of the keenest. 'rhe 
celebration :MIIl'c'h ] 0 will honol' not only the 
lJnivrrsity and it~ found ing but that price
Ics:; fellowship wh ich it has en g nder ed for 
8:3 ycars among its RtlHlcnts. 

Hemwlt A. Stmb 

TIlE df'atll of H Cl'mon A. Strub, 77·year
old city merchant, marks the passing of 

a "home to\ln boy" who slnYl'd at home, 
wa~ ('ducatI'd in tllP gradr aud normal schools 
('('. !Ifni busiuc:;s JUan at homc. ('oming here 
with his pOl'rnls when a Yl'arl! old, Mr. Stntb 
was cduratrd in ttH' g rade' and oorllml 'choo1s 
in Iowa Ciiy. ITc ohtained lliij f irst cmploy
ment hrrc in thr sixties, and liO milch bl'lieved 
in tht' fll1Jtt·c of the Rtl'uggl ing town th!lt hc 
continlled h('T'(' 1I1It! foun dcd I he 8 tmb com
puny, onc of t hc lar f: 8L firms of the city 
today. 

Despi tc llis age he contin ued to bc active 
at his store until a few weeks before his dealh 
lind was also prominent in suppurt of his 
fraternal orders, thc Knights of Columbus 
and the Elks lodgc. IIi. WIIS the career of a 
mall who believed in the future of Iowa City 
and livcd to sec hi belief come truc. 

'l'hc governor of Delaware invited the cn- . 
t ire statc to thc governor's New Year ball. 
Doubtless jf tlle whole sta te attended it was 
what would be called il} the social circles a 
mix('tl ('row(l , 

A. Hero of Science 

I T IIAS been said that the kllo\dedgc of 
most worth is science. For direct ('If

pre ('r "afion, fo r the maintcnance of life, 
the a ll impor tant knowlcul1;l..'-is sci('ncC'. 
Ther e are f ew of IlS who are unwilling to ad
mit the greatness and importancc of sci
ence, but still fewer who \ 1 ill risk our liycs to 
i urther the knowledge of the world. 

A hero o[ scil'nee reeently appeared when 
Dr. Maurice IIall , gO\'crnment zoologi8t, 
risked h i li fe by swallowing some of the 
chemical known a. ca rbon h·tl'acliloride, and 
survived u nh armed. This chcmieal WllS 
known to lUll t he deadly hC}okwol'nl, but 
could it be givrn safely to hookworm pa· 
tient ., 

'fhe motter was It. scriou~ one--<ln thaL 
coulu be settled only tlll'ough thl' initiuliw 
and unscl£i hne of some mlln willing to risk 
his li fe for the cau e of science. Now thon· 
san ds of hookworm sufferers can be re8to1'e(1 
to health . D r. IIall hus not only RcrVl'd the 
cause of cicnce, but has known the joy of 
di covering n ew kuowledgc. 

"-Shall Not PerisTt-" 

BE CAU E 4,000,000 prrsolls lack<'Cl in
t erest ill civic affuil's, 40,000 empl()yees 

of the city of hicago ha\" be('u deuil.'d pay
ment fo r t hcir scr vices. 

An en tirc nation cxt('IHls "ympathy to 
these wron ged worker ' I1ml arc ashlll'ncd for 
lhe bankrupt city. For monlhs, thp ('ity man
agement has he en on thl' w l'gr of tlti!i col
lapse, but the thoughtlc~s eitizl'ns who had 
Iailed in theh· du ties aR voters, "Cl'C nol 
alarmed becllllse of their city's finalH'ial 
crisis. 

E ven now, they w!ltch developments with 
!lIe SIIIDe cool fl' ling and llnconl'('1'It that 
th('y watch report. of a flood in Chilln. And 
this is a government "of lhl' people, hy the 
people, II nu for lhr wopll'!' , 

But It Was Too Lale 

PHES. E. II. SimmOUA or Ihe • "'W Yol'1{ 
toek exehnnge l'<'Cl'llt ly dccllll'cd thl' fi · 

nancial crash wnli duc to foul' dl'fillite call,C'S. 
'fhese arc : un preccdcnlNl output of J1('W se
curities plac('d on th!' markt't cluriJlg' Hpptpl1I. 
bel' and Octobcr; ('('onomie (Ji<;tuI'lJaJl('I'~ 
abroad carli,,!, in thc Yl'UI': tltl' Jilek or PIlld
lihriull1 in buying lind s('lIing'; nlHl ()\·('r . 
production in il1flu'ltI'Y. 

l\lan y of thc "new POOl''' Ill'e, 01' COtll'~C', 
ple8sed a nd l'eli!'v('([ 10 Icarn wIly I hI',\' C'IIII 't 
go to F lorida tid!; wintel', hill 1hl'Y Ill'!' It hil 
bewildel'eu and ehagl'ilwII tlult Pr(':-;it1mt. 
S immons had fail('d to rclcll~I' his statI'o 
ment as a warning anc11101 II!'! It 1II1'SS;1~I' of 
condolence. -------

.A. New York polit·c' comllli. ~ioll WlIIlI" thc~ 
quacks barrclI from the radi(). Why IIOt hltl' 
thc squawks alsoT 

Apparently the fro~en 1I(lI1h ha.~ swallowed up Carl 
Ben Jo;lelson a nd .:orl BorllLnd . 'lIIel'ir:.n a\ latoq 
who ha.'\ ~ i>eoe ll uli8!oiill~ shlC't' Nu\ l'1Il1~1· . 1'hf' JlIunt' 
recently fOUlIl1 wrecked hn~ het'll "Iml,.t llClsillvely 
Idenfifled RS th Irs, bot 1\0 fill' nothIng Jms heen 
fouml of the fly ers U.elllselve~. If their bodll'll UC8 
ncar at, ha nd they are so d('('ply bu .... '<1 in Ihe 8now 
tJUlt the searchers IULl'e noL found t1WIII. 

• • • 
Russian senrchers. working with llH' AnH·l'tcan •• 

havo cxprc~soo tho beller th tn th e »1:'" mlly not 
be that ot Elison. but l~ Russian pl.Lnll whiCh was 
focced down. Compllmllvely n('al' to Ihe HC'('n~ there 
al'e soviet settiementA. and It has I)(,l'n Imlnh'd out 
that the plano coulll harcl1y hnvo l)('c>n Ihere ten 
wecks wJthout noUce. 

• • • 
Elelson IIn(1 BOI'la nd wel'l' 1i)8t \I hi I" ~nd~IL\'cu'i"g 

to re~uo per 8QnR m lU'OOIl NI On .. ~hil) fr(lzc'" In tho 
Icc nf t he Arctic wMer'1l. ornl'ilt1~ 1I0W 1)('Ii~v(l t hLtG 
till' I'rash of the'" Jllauc WIIS due to a fuully ,Illi. 
m eier going bad ill ,t bl inll ing s now,form, lUld thnt 
the llyel'8 may ha\'e be n throwlI dell" of the pla no 
In the crash. l'erhallS thei r hollies will b(' found , 
I>osslbly they \l'1I1 be fOllnd ,ll;,'1' in the 'Ilring, bllt 
It is IllIliIi"')'. 'rho north lI ~lIa1Jy h"ld!! its IIr!'l'018 
well . . 

• • • 
MexIco 11I1M jusl 1hwu, te.] anollll'r ·.Ilt-lIlpt"ll r~vo· 

l utlon, In which th~ a!IHU."~lnIlUOn or the pI'l;"ltlcnt· 
cleet WilS to have beeo a ff>ntu r(', J o,',,, VRsC'onc£'luM, 
defeated In the cl lion II\._t f 11, l)l"nned the mUI·· 
der of h is 8ucc(>s~ru l rlva.! . OrU~ nuhlo. and a COUll 
d ' ~tat to selze the government. Mexloo mlty be our 
neighbor to the 80uth. IJUt 'ho Rhows nnmlsl'llmh1y 
her warm·bloodcd Latin rllit nrf'. which Is oppo"lte 
tbe coldness ot the Anglo·American temperament. 

• • • 
Cowltelieitel'!! hn ve bl'c n paMlng f" lce 1'Ilit ''i1 

Stllles mOlley III Cllb,. . Th e rill !: i belle vetl to ha ve 
dlsllOsed of Ilbout $75,000 to , 100.0G0 with in the la~t 
week .. lIlu $J.OO bills. The bill hl1vo IlI'~ l\ printed on 
regulatiou bllnle note pap~r of the l l11ifed tat ~s ami 
lII'e ele \'el' imltatious of (l'tler al reserve baul< notes. 
The counterfeilers might be Ilblc 10 \\ 01'1. that ~,un" 
In H .. van .... but il. Iowa City thcy couldn' t PIl~S off 
many $100 bills. 

• • • 
Also a ring of cou nterf,'ItOl'" have·irl'en l1utU ng 

out bOgus stamps of I he Ho.'l.lkun statl''' to 8,'11 10 
s tamp colloolot'8. '1'ho grOU I) i" RUP I10H~cl to have 
been operating In Swltl,erlllnll . :lm\ lts stan11)s a ll al'o 
those of the ca rly pOHL wa,· yco.rs. J ul\o·SIn.v and 
Roumanian Btrunps IHLVO b~en lhos(' most uRcd. In 
each CMe tbe stump. Bolrl for l~ vl'ry nominal Hum. 
A person would havo to be a t'eal crook to gel In 
any business whic h hao no more mon tary "!'lurn 
tha n thaL 

• • • 
·1\lrs. Rebecca Felton. the only woman wh o ('vcr 

was a Dit-ed Sta tes sNllttor is dead. Irs. Felton, 
who was 94 year8 old, Wt'3 called "thn S.,IIU] "lei 
lady of (leorgln," ulld gl'C'lUy IOV.l'd by IIw J)l'oplc of 
the sb~tc. Ifer tenn in the !>enate W:lS on\)' lL ~rl(l t 

one. she having beel! apllOlnlcd lo f ill n. "a ea ney. It 
was given her more a~ Ill' hOIlOl' 1m' hoI' 1J ~eflll lifo 
lhan for u.~ other rCllsou . She ma de no flff r nmt to 
ruo tor the office. either befl.lre or aftel·ward. 

• • • 
In another pa .·t ot t he worlcl . 0. mall who was once 

one of the world 's mos't powCl'(ul l'ul rs Rpent his 
birthday In 8 elusion. lIe IH (omler I<:AIser ' VII· 
helm IT or Germa ny. dcthl'oned aflel' tho "WoI'ld 
wa r. A s hnm celebl'Illion dinner In honor or h is 
birthday. at which tho old IInUorms wero WOI'II. 
was the only varilltlon from hl~ usual routine or hIs 
mule at Doorn. 

• • • 
What a strilcing differenco bet,, ()('n these two pPr· 

8Onaliti!'8. The one, an ohl lady who had II ved a 
uscful life belplng othel'8 had risen fl'OIll obscurity. 
The of her, born to greatness , Spends his declining 
yean forgotten and bllted by f h6 world been use he 
tried to become too powerful nllc1 to shnJH' thl' clu. 
tin . of IIIlUlkind, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
The University of Iowa 

(lullcllns and nnnounc@mellt8 fur fhr Offlcial Daily 
Bulletin column mus t bo In the ha uds or Lole Rtmdall, 
101 Journalis m b,,/tdlnl. in wriUng, by " p .m .• or 11:30 
• . 111. on i'aturdu)" to appear in the tonO\\in~ morning'. 
Dally ]OWBll . 
"01 . IV. No. 178 J ll nUllry 29, 1930 

"'Irs t Semester, 1929-1930 
, alurday, .Junuury 25, 8:00 a .m. 10 ulul'tJuy. Februll t y I. 12:00 m" J930 
The regular program ot ctass work wltl be suspended. >lnd Ihe following 

"~m""te~ exnmlnatlon prog~lIm 8ubstitUt loU for It. CinsSCH will meet Cor ex· 
IlmlnaUon In Ihe I'ooms In which they have been regul'1I'Jy mce;(ng (except 
In French (21 nnd (4). and speech (2). as sbown at N .B. below). The Commit· 
tee directs UIC attcntion or both stJdents nnll Instructors Bnd J)I'OreSSOrs to 
the regulntlon thllt the!'e 19 to l)(' no dtvlntlon. In the ense ot l111y examl na, 
tlon. from this schedule.-e"cell1 all authorized by the Committee on the 
student 's written Jll'Ulion meo In ampJ lime, support"' l by th" l'ecommen· 
dnUon ot the departm~nt concCI'npo,-to provide retler trom a n exees.~lve 
nUlllhpr of examinations within n "11I<;,le day. De l'llttlon rOl' th e purp(lse of 
getting through cur lier wllllln1 be Ilermltt ... d. 

In~.es (except In treHhman gngllMh. first and second )'ca r French. anI! 
Speech). (N.B. 1)(.\0\\'). whoso tlrst m eetings occur : 

Monday ot 10. meet (0" exrunlnaUon Frlday. Ja nuary 31. 8·10. 
Monday at 1. meet [01' exrunlnatlon "'('<Inesdny. JallulI,·y 29. 8·10. 
1I10nday :.1.1 2. m~ct for l'xumlnatlon Thursd.lr. Jltnull.l'Y 30. 8·10. 
?lomla.v nt 3. mect for e""rnlnaUon T hurHday. Jlln. 30. 10· 12. 
Tue8da~r at 8. meet (01' C"xamination \\'Nh1l'~c1l\y. Janwu"y 29. 10- 12. 
Tupstlny at 10, Inf"t't for ('xamlnation Saturday. li~('b .. unry 1. 8· JO. 
Tuesuay at 11, rne('t fuJ' pxamlnaUon l~""ridny, JUlllltlry 31. 2·4. 
Tuesday at 3. meet for f'lI.umlna(lop Sn.tUl'day. February I. 10·12. 
N. H. All sections of ~IWC,'h 1 will mCl't slmultllnevuijly In tho blllldings 

nnd I'ooms Kllcclflcd below. WcdncRdoy. January ~~. 2·4. acco"tllng to lhe fol· 
lowing schedule: 
1. Chemistry Auclltorium: 
. AA BA CA DA 

Geolo!:y Lecture Uuom: 

3. 

AB BB CB nn 
AC BC CC DC 

AD 
JJberal Arls AudltorluJll : 

GA llA 01'1 
HB GC lie 

I . 

I':A FA EB 
FB BC l"C 

Na tura l foko lence Auditorium 
LA JA KA LA MA NA 
JB JR l(B LH MI:! ND 
It.; JC KC LC MC NC 

"O.M" clnshes. WhOM Cirst 0" only weekly ml'f'Ung OIlCur on "·edn~sday. 

Thut'SUllY. Fl'illay, or 8nlUl't1ay; or whl('11 D1~et "a~ arranged"; will he as· 
~ignp(l (or pxamlnntlon at rhhcl' one 01" unotlH'r of th~ [ollowlng l'f'rlOds, sa 
" nn Dum'cd to pal'h HUl'h d us.. by the lns Iru ctor ill cllolrge of Ihe du 'lll: 

AfOlltl'l)' , JanuaI',Y 27. 2 1 
Thunulay, JnnllCiry :::0, ~·4 
F,·I<.Iay. Ja nu,,,·y 31. JO 12 
It should be bome In mind that IhN'1' I. I'IIRslhllily uf IlllnllUl1cll11\ two 0" 

lIun ·.· "odd" clnSSu.~9 fOt' any 011(1 01' morc of lhr"l(, thl'PO p(,I'lodA :\'vltllnbl0 (or 
"odd" classeR. 'fh!'rl'fOl'C, In ronnec tlon with nny such ,.~nou nCCMen t 
It wO(llcJ doubtless bo well to,' tho Instruclor making the alln(}unccment to 
'lRcf'rtnln whethel' any nlPmbPl' of hlA cia8H 19 nlre:1dy under a ppointmen t 
fo(' ~xnmlnllUon In 80mll olher ~la"H fCII' the proposNI period. To be ~ure. It 
Is possible to have e"nmlnaUollR III mor(' than ono cln~" ilt nny of thOSe 
(lmeR.-lf no shlllent Is II nll'lIl ~c r of mol' th lln olle ot fh ese classes. Since 
very f~1\I 8tudent~ In ~'rcn~h (2) lind (I) will al,o l)(' In "o.ld" elas.cM. It Is 1)08· 
AlbIe fo,' certnln "odd" CIt'"R('S to b al'cornmc,dntetl dllrlng the periOd provld d 
for tI,e'" rL'l.'"eH In Y·'l'en(·h •• ulrJoct to th" preca utlon sugge'tl'II In the .C~· 
ond sC'ntPt.cq of tlll. p~rn~r-aph. 

S\ 'STK\l A1' /C JtOT,\ NY 
Through nn prl'or COIII'HO 6. O. !:lYRtcmntle Bot,U1Y. 1\':19 Incllc:1tcd tv " yenl' 

COllI'S!' In the printed Rchedlilc for thl' flrst .emcstel·. l:oul'se 6 Is Ollen to all 
.tudenlA. wIthout prerequisite. B. SlllM8K. 

REG I 'TltATJO N I~OH SIi:( 'ONU SEl\U""f E I{-1929·1930 
('OLU~OES OF LmE R \I, 1\1(:1'1'1. Enl' (~A'rIO~, COMMJmC~ 

,\ ND TIl J<J GUt\J)UATE COL LEO I<: 
Cipt I'N(lstralion mat(>J'!1I1 Ischedule oC Courses nnd all n cnS"ltl'y reglt!1ra· 

(Ion blanks) IlL n egls t rar's Oftlce. Room 1, UnIversity Hal l (Plltel' !IOuthe3.8t 
tloor or uuHellng). 

'rtll'.:)llA Y, WE Il NES ]),\ Y IIl1d 'I' Jl lI IlS )).\} , Janlll\J'Y 21·23. 1930. 
Follow directions 011 rtrAt fOlll' pnges Inaldl' Of Sc hedule of Courses. 
FecH will be paid tlcfol'd lng to 'L lat~r notice In Th~ Dally Iowan and 011 

Ihe bull Un bOlU·ds. Thul'sdllY a(tl'rnoon ami F'rlday, January 30 and 31; and 
Satul'~IlY and Monday, l!'ebl'ulU'Y I and 3. J930. 

, IT. C. vonCAS. registrar. 
N.R Students In tho othvr Colleges of tho Unlv~""Lty will not rcglst~1' 

:'rlo" to Janullry 3), Tlwy should watch 'j'he D:l.lly lowlln nntl the bu llotln 
boarcl~ to,' "xpllclt nnnoullcl'JllCnt~. W. A. JESSUP. 

I'SYCHOLOGY t; XA W, 
Gralhwtc .tmlpnls who wlHh to tnke IJunllfylng I'xamlnatlons In psycholo. 

gy should make al'l'Qng~ments 'It once In the I,lsYC-hOlogy office. 211 L. A. 
building. C. A. nUCK~HCK. 

NEW COlin AI'; IN l' I{I N('JI'I£S OF HEFtEJ)fTY 
1'h~ clopnrlment of zoology I .. ofrodng It new OOlll'"P sccond s('mestcl' The 

Princilllcs or lIcl'('dlty-to be given by A~soclate Protcs"or R. I,. King. 
The lectUI'cs may be tnken with 01' without laborlltory and hnve for t helr 
prel'equlslte zoology l(~) 0" Its equivalent. J . II. BODINE. 

NE W COUIlSE IN STILl, LI FE PAI NTING 
Attentlon I" cnlled lo IL new courso orf~l'('d 1Iy thl' clepal'lmC'nt of graphic 

nnd plastic 8,·tS open to non.mnJor ~tudent8. This Is couI·se. 22. Still LIte 
Painting. The prer qulHlte J' qulretl for this course I. 1\\'0 hau,·. of free· 
hnnd drawing. CATllEHINE MACARTNEY. 

A NIi:W COll)lSE IN CHA It;\(.'TER E I)C(wrION 
BegInning tht' Hc(~olHl M{,01('!-4tl'I' In Chnrnrl(1l' BducntJon, .. ho.raclcr n nd 

TIs Developmenl" wil l bl' given hy PI'Ores'ors Stnrbuck. and Man ry. T his 
course \\'111 be glv n on MondnY6. Wednl'sday. nnd 1<'1'lclI\Y at 8 a.m. .Open 
only lo juniors nnd seniors. E. I? S1'ARllU(;K. 

GRAUlli\TI, ('nLU':GI'~ Ltr.("I' l ' RI';S 
Untie,' tho illl"plers of th(' Gl"ldunle ollege. 'Vllhjlllmul' Sl(' fa ,,"son. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1930 
i 

BEUEJ'E IT OR NOT 

T. 
STERLlt-IG 
BECKwI1H' 
- df ClNelorld 
AGED '{O 

PLAYs r.OLf 
tVERY DAy 

\tliHE YEAR. 
- ~£tARD1ESS 

Of ~""""K 

(Reg. In U. S. p&tent OtrtC8) 
By Ripley 

jtBl! 
;-.;:=:=-

Of TilE GOLP COA5T 
HAS 

142.0 
. GRA/'\OCHIL.DR£N 

iRU'LE R R CROSStNG 
I'" RICHMOND, VA. 

Nick Pappatheodorokoummounlourgeolopoulos 
Confectionery 

4U3 8cmtl'lI11islcd stroot · 
Phone 0-., IU ) a m ;A GO. ILL 

Kl'pilmalion of Yestcrda!J's GIlI·t001IS 
'rJlE G(T 1I JIJO'l'[NE WAS I ' VE 'r E D I N 

TIl E 1:H'IR1'r 01" MER ' Y-Jos!'ph 19nacc 
Guill ol in, II 11'J'I"llCh phy;!ician, who invcn tcd thc 
guillot inl.' in a sp irit or mercy in 1792, pctitioned 
the Frellch I'I!VO llltiOl1!1l'Y ar;.~em bly urging itl! 
adoption HIl .1 II mcrciflll act 10 avoid Ull llCCCS!:!aI'Y 
pain to th!' condcmm'd." 

or ,July 23, 1003, stated: "John Gules of hi· 
cago \I RS scntl'l1c('ti to hang on :\larch 2 1, ]82. 
On thllt datI' c"('r~'body lil'l'lTIcd 10 forget Galc.~, 
li nd he l'cmllinecl silwt. Sinee that time be has 
been a model priHol\('r." 

f-mN'['E ('ED '1'0 DIE AND 'I'JIEY POR. 
GOrP'r IIA G nHl-'l'h New York .A.1I1('rieal1 

42,000 PEOP1J1D EXE('U'rlm DECAlJ 'E 
TIlEY (,OUlJT> '()'l' SAY" SlIlBBOLETll" 
-'l'hc Billl!' l'c('('rrnce .TudgC's 12. \'CI'~CS [) anti 6 
gh"('~ thc aC'COllllt of I hi); 11l111HUai happcning. 
l'ollw/'rOIV-"Thc Birthday of 600,000,000 Peu. 
x)/e. " 

in·Reglsll'·,Uon and D "nrtll1l'nt·P~rmlt evil,. (If any). Awalt rNII"n to )'011 

of Coupon 1. LNwe Ihl" 1'00m by south exit; a nti leu"o t ho building hy the 
HouthctlRt I'xlt from IIl'sl rloor. 

3. BI' ~lIr~ to hnve YOUI' l'el:ls tl'u(lcJII fee s t OOdy within thl. rou l'dny I·cgls· 
tmUon Ile l·locl. 

N. H. '1'110"0 who I·rr·('lv(' D~rer·RegIHlI·[Llion cards shoul,l 1)(' 8,,"0 to 
confcr wllh th~ D " n~ of ~Ie"" ann Women. "~"pectlvely, be for I' ill'l'llUI'lng 
thpll' SI,"ly·IIKtN on UIII)fr fal'es of Cou llons 1. 2. 3. 4. and Ii. Such tiLlIcl~nls 
lIave leav~ 10 "!'range their "tudy·lists amI to pay tees without a "late" 
ohm'ge thl' ti1'8t wre l, oC the hccolld BOllles ter~nly within th r dlltes ,111)\1'11 
Oil t he » efcr·llrgisfratio ll ~u .. ds. Ru~h "tuclents "I'glstl'rlng nltet· the ('xplrll 
tlon of the p""lud of time thus Indlcalee] on the Defe,··Reglslration card will 
l)ny the I" t~ fl·c. 

W. A. JESS(/P. 
II. C. DORCAS. I·cglstl'lll'. 

N. n. In OI'Cle'I' til c'(juallr-c rLs mllch II" pos.lble tho 101lr\ upon tho fl'l' 
asseSSing lind fe~ I'ec~lvlng station" on(1 SO to fae I lItu ll'. for the sturlent •. 10 
the utmost pxtc'nt the aroorn j) lIslrmcnt of Ihls final ~tugl' In I'l'glstrallon . stu· 
dents are "Nlucsll'd to ohlaln their' foe cards and pay their fees (so fnr as 
thl. Is "o",lhll' In' hal'mony with thcll' examination a llflolntmentH) accol'dlng 
to the followlnll' " h Ilule. Those who. owing to ~xamlnntlon apllolnLmpntH. 
Ill'\' unablo to comj)lel~ their l'cglstratlon withIn the halr·dny assigned fOl' 
them n,'e nskcd to <I" thell' best to accOm pUsh their' "eglstl'aUons within t hp 
lIext hulf day. Wit h refe"ence to Inltln l lettel'H or last names: 

Thu l'ticluy uftf'I'nOOn, A to I~B. inc i lltdve; F r iday !ol'£'noo n , F'l to 1T!", In('111~ 
slve ; Vdduy ntl~l'Ooon. I rl 10 K. Inl'llIs lvc; , atu l'lllIY fl)l'cnoon. f, to MI. In· 
c luslvl'; Snturd'IY "ftl'l'Iloon. Mo to Q. Incl usive; Monday fO I·enoon. R to Sll. 
Inclusive: MonclllY afternooo. lOt to Z. Inclus Ive. 

W. A . • JESSlIP. 
.II. C. DOn CAS. regl"I",,,·. 

II CHiLLS AND FEVER 1/ 

The 81110 of blarl, ('ofr~~ I!Oal'1l 

.1 11I'ln~ (t\.ILJuinution week-und 
why not? nnRillc~q Is I(ooil, Slly 
Iowa ( 'ity ('orcp~ housp ll rol1rie
tOI·/I. Whit h Is on9 gOOd thIng 
ubollt (·xumuUllionll. 

• • • 
Ol' R Fg~(·.~ R.\lL TALKIF~~ 

Prp~('ntlng' Today 
FIlI'IIH'r E:.ilo in 

"Clroundhv;.!s lI~('d lo t('l1 
u" If wlntl'r would h" 
long. Now they have 
'wlH'plH undel' thE?'m and 
Wlll'n Wi life nlUy be 
~hoJ't. " . .. , 

l..oole At T his 
DI'ar Doc: 

1<0 Rorry to repoI·t lhn.t)Ve 
\\ III I", h~ck next "l'mestl'r to bolh., 
)'011 nnrl YOUI' oolumn "ith some SO' 
('al1Nl {'ontrihuHon, 'W~ jusl puflt.S('d 
OUt' h,Ll'd(·~ t cXllnilnntion yestPlTtny. 
wll h hrlllflnt lhought" on a ll Ihe 
(llIV"lio"R . 

Arcllr explorcl' and scion list. wilt g ive LWO series of lcctures on (Ive conaccu· 
tlv~ \Vedn~sdnys. The ill'st lcctuI'c of till' maIn sN'les will be g l\'on on ·Wed· 
ncscl,y. January 29th. at R;OO p.m. In tho nllluI'''\ "dence a uditorI um on 
"AbOlishing the AI·cUc." 'fho f"'8t lC"Ctlll'o Of lhe aubs ldlal'y series will be R. 
given on " 'ednesday. J anu,u'y 29th, at 4:10 p.m. In lhe chemistry aud itorium 

ItI.;mS'fI'.\ · I·HlN~<;E('IINI) sgi\n;STElt 1920·J9311 
'1'111') 'OLLEOI:: ()Io' MEmCI NE: 
1. Rl!:G1STIl,\TION J)A YS; Mo nday to Satu l'dny noon. Feb"uury 3 to 
1930. j 
2. J>ROC'EIlUIlE: 

1 rnw come> Ih~y are laking IhG 
nnvnl sltun.Uon up u('cordln~ to lho 
nljlhahet? A 0(1 wh(' I'c do thry count 
'" in? n" Ihey I'ote liS as tho V or 
K Itl' \\ III I hl')' fh.""rl' aut the nllmbcr 
t,r c:\ch Il't l",' alld take the dlfl~r· 

o. Gpt fop·cal'll. Hcgistl'al"s offi",·. Unl\'ol'slty Hllll. SOU1' IIIi:J\ S'I' EN· '·n'· .. ·! Ily th!' W"y (lon'l yo u rcmem· on "Thp A rclic line] Suh·A '·clle n~ they l'l'nlly al·c-C.llmate. Resolll'ces. a nd 
People." O. W. STJ';WAfl1' [or C. E. SEAS HORE. 

nOT"~Y 4,\ AN D 41J 
Botllny 4A wilt me(·t during thp sccond semcster on '1'lI('~rlay and '1'hUJ·s· 

day aL 8. a nd ~ H on TueHdny and Thll l·,d.:ty ILt II, InHlcad or on Mo nday a nd 
WedllPsduyas stated In th(' Schedule or (;011('9(8. .. 

C. W . MA RTI N. 

A N .. ; W coulUm I ' l"UII"o. OI'IIY 
A neW courSe In P hllosOllhy. IntN'nationa l Attllucles lind Co nduct, will 

he ~llIcn dU I'ing t he second semester by 1'l'ofos"ol' Manry o n Mo ndays. ·Wed· 
nesdays, oml I"rlda),s a t 11 a.m. E. D. ST.\ RBUCK. 

UNIVERSITY PIAYEIIS 
The Hnwkeye picture of Un lvel'slty P layors will bo t.ukcn satul'day, 

FeuI'uary 1. at 12 noon . on t he cast steps or 0111 Capitol. 
ALBERT T ANS WEI, L. preside nt. 

l'EHSONAL'r\'I'F.WRlTING 
TIcglstl'atio n In bolh d asses In ·1'ypewl'ltl ng. Comm(,l'ce H a n (I 014. Is 

opcn to begln ncl'S. .I!'flANCES BOTSFORD, lnstl'uctOl'. 

A.A .U.W. 
T here will he a me~ting or the Intl' rnational Relation~ Sludy Group "Ved· 

ncaday, January 29. a t 4 p .m. In room 225 IIbcI'al a r ts. Any mpmbor Inter· 
ested Is invited to attond. J[[,; LE NE BL ATTNER. 

• COSMOPOLlT,\N CL B 
Mr. Shl geto Yanaglh(l.l·n. A4 or IlIt·oshlma. In.pan. wil l g ive an Informal 

JIIu~tra cd talk on J apan. TIl(' m eeting wtll he held Saturday. F ebl'Ua l'y I. 
aL 8 p.llI. In rOom 22) li beral a r tM. Everybody IVelrolYl('. 

VAE M KNl GIIT. presIden t. 

l NI\'ERSJ1'Y LlBHARY HOLIRS 
LILral'Y rending l'ooms nncl ~lI1dergl'aduate slu(ly ha li will he ope n from 

8:30 to 12. a nd J to 5 p.m. Monduy. l·' eb1'ual'Y 3. a nd close n t G p.m. satu "dol', 
E'ebl'ua ry 1. Dcpa ,·t1nen ta l lJbra l'y hou t·,; will be postoo on the dOOr!!. 

CRAlYE ·WORl\H~R. actIng dll'octol·. 

Y.W.O.A. BOOI{SIIOP 
'fhc Y. W.C. A. I ook~hop will bo open to l'ecelv and sell old boolUl begin· 

nlng Thursday. J a nual'Y 29. Its 10caUon Is l he Y. W. C.A. room 10 the Iowa 
Union . OM;?llTTEE. 

FINAL STAGE OF REO! TRATION 
, Second Semester 1929· J 930 

COLLEGES OF LIIJEHAL ARTS. EDUOATION, CO)L'f.EROE, 
J\ ND TKE GRi\DUATE COLLEGE 

1. Il00ISTRATION DAYS: Thursday. p .m .• and FrldQ)', J a nuary 30 and 
81; a nd Sa turda y and Monday. F ebrua l'y 1 a nd 3. 1980. 

2. I'ROCEDUltE: 
a. Oet fee·card. R egls tl'ar 's Office, Univers ity H all SOUTHEAST EN· 

TRANOE, down hull flig ht. 
b . Pay fees. Secretary's Oretce. Room 2. north end o( cOl·rldol'. 
C. 00 to checkcI"s counler , Room 7 ImmedIately opposite Sec retary's 

Office; ll ~po'lt Registra tion ("oul1onH. ('lu ss·ca l·l ts, l'ecell1 lcd fce·cll.l·ds, Cha nge· 

TRANCJo] , clown hnlf fllgh \.. I,rr whon thoy laid thpll' cards do,," 
b .. Pny ferH. At'CI'etaI'Y''( office. Room 2. nOI'l h end of corridor. nn the tnhh··! Whnt did thf'Y do with 
c. Leave UnlvPI'~lty Il ull by N OnTlffiAST DOOR; deposIt I'l'e"l pt .. d ree· thrill Il.nyway1 Is Ll posRible thaI 

card at Junlo,' Dcan l\)cClintock's offlce (Med ical LahOl'R tOI'Iet! Gulldlng),1 "O,nl'ono or the hlc;hlr honorable 
lind there fill H,·glsll'lltlon·('oupons-completc ly, "eeu rately. neatly. dipiumills 8t'I('ke" tho deck? We 

N. n. lie s ure to have your registration rees really o t the time you regis· l<np.w Ihl'Y met to .tack the na vy. 
leI' within this roglstl'atlon p dod. hut dldn't lenow th~l' Inlcnded 10 

\V. A. J ESSUP. c1tt~h lIw c·aJ't!~. 
n . C. DORCAS. regis trar. \\'ho th Hamhlll thou'lht of that 

REflIS'rrtl\1'ION l ' lHt SF.(JONJ) SEl\IES'I'EIt 1929·1930 
CO LI,@(1):;S OV LAW. UENTISTRY, I'HAIIA1ACV: 
1. ICtX.lJSTltl\TION DAYS; l"l·ldny. J anunry 31 and Satul'dny, I·'~b · 

I'UIU'y 1. 1930. 
2. PrtOCI<JDUJ(I'J: 
o. (iet fl'e,clll·d. HegIHtl'ltl'·." 

'rn,\NCE, down hal( flight. 
orrlce. Unl vol's i1y ) lull, SOlITIlEAST J.;N. 

b. Pny f~c~. Hl'c.·etaI'Y·H office. TIOODl 2. nor lh end of cOl'rldol' . 
c. L a v Un iversity H all by nOI-tll east clool' ; de lloslt I'ecellltcrl fee card nt 

the of rice o( YOllr Deml, und there fill RegI8trUtlo n ·(;ou vo n"~Om vletcly. 
a ccurat oly t n e.u. tJy. 

N. H. lie sU"c to Ilftve YOll l' "egislralioll rees rcady n.t the tlme you t·~gI8· 
tel' with in thIs two·dny rcglstratlon period. 

IT. 
W . A. J g SSU P. 

. DOn CA S. regls!t·lll·. 

ItEGISTIt.\TION 1"On.. SIi:OOND SEM.ESTli:l t I029·19:JO 
COLLJ~Ci t.; 01" ENG INNeRING: 
1. HEGJS'I'RATION DAYS: Sat urday nllli .Monday, I"('bruary 1 und 

3. 1930. 
2. PROCEIlUIlE: 
a. Get t~e-c,u·d. HeglHtrar's Office. UnlveJ'~lty HAll . SO 'rHEMIT EN. 

rlti\N('I!J, do wl\ haH flight. • • I ~.I. 
b. P al' r('es, Scm"tuJ'Y's Office. Room 2. nor th end oe cor ,·ldol'. 
C. Leave Un lvel.,.lty lI a ll by norlh easl door; deposit recch>tel1 (et' cnl'd nl 

the oWc of your nelln. a nd them flll RegI8lraUon·CouponH~om plcl~ ly. 
accura.tely, neatl y. 

N. B. He sure to 11'lVC YOul' reglstraU"n fees relllly a t the tim e you regis· 
te ,' wllhln l hls two·dny reglst rfltlon period. 

AIWly tor fce cnl'ds tR aom 8. University ]J1l1l1. nnd pay tuition rees 
(H\lom 4. UniversI ty 111111) Friday u rternoon. Ja nuul'Y 31. accordin g t o the 
follow1ng schedule: 

Allwhos na mes begin with A to f~ . inclusIve. I n.m.; a ll whose na ml's be. 
gIn with F to L. Inclu sive. 2 p.m.; n il whose na mes begin with M to H. Incl u· 
s lve. S ]l.m .; S to Z. Inclu sive. 4 p .m . 

W . A. JESSU P. 
H . C. DORCAS. regls\t·ar. 

nil': K RESERVATIONS IN STU DY HALL 
St ullen ts who used the Study H a ll during th e til'st scmester a ntI wi sh lo 

continue thell' r eservations must SO s tllte to those .In charge or this 1'0001 
on O~ befol 'e l!' eb"l1!ll'y Srd. 01' thell' reserva tions will be cancelled a ne] the 
spa ce ,'eusslg ned . Students who ha ve not used t he Htudy ha ll prevlou sl)' 
but who wis h to l'ese"ve study spRce In this "oom may do so by m aking upnll. 
r AlIon nt thp "Iu~y h nll . 

ORA CF: \\'ORMEH . acting IlIl'cctOJ' of lIhml· I ~~. 

guy using Ills hi!; shoe. for SkU.! 
non't the 11MI' r~J1ow k now that Ihe 
IllrgNI the ~urfnre lhe mOl'e the frIc
tion? Ask any professol' or malh. 
01' llhYHiC"N un the question , or (!Ven 
""Ill(, Rtudenl~ mny ho IIble to gh'e 
hIm nn an.'''''r nrtcr nil the cram' 
mlng the Inst few days. 

By 1·0. 
• • • 

WI~' HE TEU , lNO "0('
~' II AT ~xalllioatlons are now In 

order. 
AND 1'11,\ 1.' they are JURt an old 

RllUnl.h eURtom. . 
AND AT,SO T HAT we wish Ihe 

ul'\tom would P[u:o.~ nut. 

• • • 
And 1 sa ys so Ihe bah!', "Tell 

Il\ol hel' WII won't 00 hOlll6 for 
dillner tonight-for Ihen·'11 he no 
Hme fcll' e"!ill~ Ihis III,,'." 

- Dr. P. W. O. 

ProLe sor Sowers 
Talks at I. S. T. C. 

\Y. J,('ll';' h SOWel'R. a"sor laLo pro
(OI"'OS of ICnglish . has returnnd 10 
r 0'\'0. CI ty from Cedar Fallr where 
hI' le~ t lll:ell at n public moeting c~ 
tho Bngl lsh c lub of I own Slllt. 
'1' ~aehet"'s COIl l'gC ) (onc1 ny night. 

Profe~sol' Sowers talked on I~ I 
~ubject " n rcent Plays." nnd In clud
Nl In his lect ure n. d isc ussIon of 111' 
I l nY~ whIch he saw In New Yor~ 
du ri ng the Chl'lstmlls holllla),H. 

Ron F ILLING STATION 
Pi\. VENPORT- Two men locked 

tho a ttendant In 0. wllshroom .... hl~ 
they ransnel<ed Il. fillin g ~ I :ttlnn he'll' 
t llOO InRt night • 

• 

WEi ----
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I Gales of Chi. 
[al'ch 21, 1882. 
o forgeL Gales, 
lat time he has 

m BECAUSI<] 
rIBBOLE'L'II " 
"er~~s 5 ana G 
IILl 11 f1 P prn i ng. 
JO,OOO,OOO Peo. 

1'1< cuffee sours 
iou '\'("el{-;111~ 

·s. Is good. say 
"OU.~f. pl'olln&-

~J"\ good Ihln, 
HI~. 

\1(. TAUu ES 

;;10 in 
uSP(l to tc'lI 

would h~ 
they Imv. 
lhem and 

e mal' be 

, 
This 

, rer,orL lhaL}l'8 
,meslcr to bolhcr 
nn with some !\II' 

we jusL J)(lg,ed 
nation ye.tortl,y. 
ghls on nil lhe 

arc ink ing tho 
according 10 thO 
"" (10 I hey ooun t 
t(' us as Lhe V or 
e out Ihe numller 

to. ke the dlllrr· 
don't you femem
their cards down 

t ,lid lIlPY do wllh 
it poss ible Ihat 

hl.;hly hODornhle 
the deck? We 
stack th e navy, 

they Intended to 

thou.ht of that 
shoes for Sklls! 

lw know lhat the 
the more the frlc· 
·ofesso,· of maU" 
question, or even 
; he able to gIve 
tel' 011 the cram· 
lays. 

By 1·0. 
• • 
:.ING "OU
Ions are now In 

V arc ju~1 an old 

AT wc wish the 
nut. 

fhe buhy, "Tt!1l 
'L he hOllle fill' 
Or there'll 00 no 
lis day." 

-Dr. P. W. O. 

Iwers 
: I. S. T. C, 

CH. a~soclate I,ro
has rctul'ne.d 10 

edor Fa II r whrre 
1ubllc meeting 01 

or 10l\"a Sb,le 
\[ondny night. 
s t(llked on tile 
layst" and tnclud' 
discussion of thl 

tw in NCIV york 
.ns holidays. 

G STATION 
['wo men locked 
, washroom "'bill 
I1 l1ng ~tntlon hti1! 
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4g I. ---------------. hnl's J educed country oere,·ings. 850 IbH. uf) , $8.7:;'" 1~.60; fed year· Broadca ters Expect 
44~ t Chicago Grain. i Wehtem Iowa reports ""Id C,u'm('re ilngs, 750·9,0 IbH., $12.7{j1c16.25; 
5~ • • Werc unwilling to sell at ~u ''J"ent heifers, 850 lb •. dUII'll , $12.00""/15.00; Approval pI Merger 
III prices. At DOc a.nd " little und~r (01' ('Omm"ll & mecU llIll. $7.7r,(,c 12."U; 

Cln CAGO, Jan . 28 (AP)-Cash Mu.y the"e was notlceubh' enllll'gcd cows. $8 .00~10.60 ; common & medl· 
i I MASTEByRROY~~':Cl"'eMr'IJONEY -- r_-N(B-)'_eUl-U-le-}'-.-o*-_r_-_k-'.a-~-d-to-I'-Cr-esb-8-)- ! !;::::~E;~:'_ -: Ii; ;;; 

, Ii. ~ "' u. s. nubber . __ .. 2fi~ 25;\ 
Hig h Loll' Clo~e U. S. Sleel .... _ ... _._17R1 176t 177 ",Iwat trude lI'a~ very small today. buying here. Howev('r. buyers show. um. $6.70' 8.00; low cutter & tUUN" 

Cd little enlh uslasm In toli(.lwlng the 5.25~.'G. ; 5; buils tINct). $9.2:;",10.00: 
bulges. \Vellther conditions wer .. cu tter to m edium, $7.25(1/ f'.50; \'1'0.11 · 
mostly fai,· and cold. Hccelpls hen' erg (milk (ed). $ t 2.00l!iJ16.00; llll'<Uum . 
today were 220 cars, compul"(>O with I O.OO(ii 12.00; c ull & common, F·501ft' 
133 cn rs last Tu('sday, nnd 193 Cllrs 10.00: .toC'ker & reeder "tee,'s, $10.60 
one yeu.r ago. Primary receipts we"e .. 11 .50; commun & medium. $8.2ti<1I 
1.056.000 bushels against 1.258,000 10.50. 

DES MOINE. Jan. 28 (AP) -

The federal radio coml1lll!ll lon I~ e)[· 

pecled to "Ilprovo merger of rodio 
~U\tlons " ' JlO IUJd " ' 0 within ll. 

few days, oCflclals oC the Centra l 
BroadclISting comllany. J,lurcha.sers, 
sald lodn l'. 

AIL'. Red ................... 122 JJ9 119~ Warn. PIx ....... 51~ 52\ 52;; 'liIUng demand was repoded rnuch 

\\'lmt has gone before: 
AIaJ' IWt>lIua\\,sy, 35, h lL~ Illade 

• (ol"fun". lie lISIUl Sh;" le)' Dane, 
Ilfaumul, young, sodely l:"il'l to 
IlUlI'l'Y him. She I· .. fusrs, lJeln/: 
st>(retlr enjl"IIJ:;<'t1 to Hoger I(el· 
tOll, young I",,)·cr. in whose (,lire 
~h" II1L. pIIH'c,1 hpr IlIhel·ltn llce. 
(ulmo"," 10 Shirle)', :\Ian h'llIls 
lWJ:cr 1m It n million dulllll'S lu 
",t .. e hillL frolll bllllkJ'UII!CY, nfter 
hl' Il'lIrns thKt Ito~"r is Ih(' 11111n 

Shirley 101'<'8. ,\11I1I tal.<'8 a8 
(oUutM"a l \\ol'lltl~s shures in n 
]l18e('(lonl& del·dol.ment whirh 
ROl(l'I' agr~s to ill\'rqtigllte. AI, 
tt .. Jloger and Shirl"y a re ma .. • 
rled, Hoger t .. l1~ h~l' AII'n Is a 
clienl of his and, tilerf'for~, he 
funnot refu.~l' tn go to Mace· 
donin. 

Now 1:0 on with the siory: 

(,IL\I'TEI~ XIII. 
"yp~-n thoul'mml," he l't'peaterl 

unN .. lly. "J Illu.t "fly I think lhat 
IhOt wollpn\wr IKn't at all bad as Jl 
st.antll:'." 

"It'g n V(lf,V g-ood wallpaper," 
l.J;'rC{'{l Rhll'h·y. nBItt. wnl1pup£>I' Lellfl 
ncryho<l!' who eOtnp hcro thnt W~ 
tl,n·t afrOI'd l~lll~1ing. And that 
would co.t us tl ".,.e·\l den I mO"e thnn 
r. thou sand dollars." 

"Thl" pollt')· of yOUl·~. you know 
-my father har! It to a point nnd 
Inl not nlto!!,l'ther sure that he made 
a '!IUCCC!:l~ or it." 

"lie hadn't tile ner·d to "tudy It 
properly." Shirley pointed out. "l\Iy 
folher hnd to do It well. \I'e hod 
only the flfte~n thnu"and 1'17. got 
noW nnel we w nt ("vel'ywhpr<"
every\\"h~l"~. Dun't you remembc,' 
whnt yuu ~ilfrl nhollt &Juthnmpton 
cO$lIn-:. a lot? 1\ dldn·t co,1 us $500. 
nnd ho.' III urh did you mnkp (We!' 
lukinA' C101·~ton·:-4 lHlvlt'('I?f' 

"Nearly fifteen hU'Hlred in nine 
day • • " he anRwerect prOUdly. 

"eyn"? 1I,I'I'01111e(1 you to three 
t'olnpllnlpR," Ahr wrnt on. ''If we 
hadn·t ~Jlenrt thlll money on I.ong 
1,land none or t hll t woulll ha Vo hap· 
pened. So What nhout lenylng lIle 
rlomf':itlr Hl'l'llngemenh"1 in my hnnd8t 
Rog(ll'?" 

lie look"'l ,(I I\cr, ll"U"1 in his eyes. 
Sht' !\Il\V thr oouht di."olve nnd I:;lve 
J)laC'~ to C(}n~rlo\lsn(\:-;~ of h('I' lnOt'n· 

inJr·gown. l{~f'Jlltl~ hl~ l"Y('H upon 
"rr. he flung hi. d!;"lu'ette Inlo lhe 
l:1'11te. 

"Hav(I It your own way, ~\\"~et· 

1.'.lI't." he exclalnwd. IJp strode 
toword her. 1Ii~ hand ph'ycd over 
lhe laee~ nt he!' thm'lt. "r ~llllpose 
J'nl SQ,·t or Idiot ~omelhne~. i)u t I've 
only to talk to you anti I'm "cady to 
till at mOUnUll.nH. (lIve me r. k16" 
1,eforc [ ~o to the office-no, no, no, 
don't I'un aWRY-YOU shall, you 
,brlinA'. you Rhall." 

Sho had be n Id,"erl. Jie had lefl 
11t'r in thp utmo~t goo(l humor, not 
knowing thnt .he hnll not wnnled to 
be klsRer]. Now Hhe "nm~ to think 
or It he MVel' nolil'pd whether Rhe 
Mntetl lo h~ lei ""pc!. ppl'hnp~ It 
mndo no r1ffrt·l"('Ilf'fl to him, Pprhnpf:l 
t,.,bnn,l" were likE' that-unle._ one 
marl'IM a m'\n like A In n Wl,o or 
(our,r, wOlll'l hp quite impossible In 
!"'W.\· othpl' way. 

Sbe IUmNI 10 n mh·,'o.' n nd looken 
nl the mO"nlng !;'own Ihal haa cllvert· 
,,; Ito!'e.· from hi. clouhl or Iwl' )lol' 
ky. It wa~ of "oft thick silk, the 

Coming 

Thursday 
FINE LOVE ROMANCE 
OF TIN PAN ALLEY 

Musical Comedy 
Success···· It'Ith 

AlAN HALE 
VHAllfATIC 

rOlllance of the 
love .of It music 
rllcketoor ulld " 
nigh t du~ singing 
girl -:\ big film 
paaked wit h 
beaut!'. color, 
thrUJ;;, charm. 
laughs - a ile
light! u1 Illct W '<J 0 r 
gripping qua lity 
IIlleond to none 
1I'1Ie! Jnr pJ'oduced 
-don't I~l!:: it, 

Also a Dandy 
Tall?ng Comedy 

... 
A Cartoon Song 

"That's My Mary" 

A Voice from Hollywood 
Rear Your Favorite Star Talk -

For This Show 
A Bargain Matinee 

25c 
For Adults 

• e, 

X$ 

color of honey, Ollaq ue and s Inuou s. All. Chern ................. 275 2i4 274 West. All' I.ll' ........... 461 4C la~36l imprvI'ed and sales totaled 40.000 
W csllng. Elcc. .. .... .154 152 

Lace wa. used lavishly on It-<>Id Am . can ................... 128~ 1:!Gj 12H '''till's O" cl"lu'1(l .... 85 K' 8l bushels 10 out~lue mill •. A ca,· or NO. 
!l1ce. a genuine point tie F la nd"es Anacond .. Cop. .. .... 76~ 73~ 74! Woolworth & o ..... 70~ G~& 68; ~ hurd hanged hands at $1.206 
Ihat wa., yellow with lim'}. Shirley 
rouldn'l quite "emembel' what the 
price of the gown Wlls going to be; 
Ihe bill had not yet been Ill' 8ented. 

There were many other bills that 
had not yet been presented. I n her 
mimI, Shlrlc:r wanLler~(l over ber 
hou,p, Ins)l<'ctin!:" appro ving. Color 
'Inti Ught hRd 1)een na(led every· 
". he"e; 11:xury had I.ICen suggested 
('n ly ('lu.l\'cly-an laboralely lighted 
picture here. ll. bro(·ade·arch hung 
thpl'e. ·"~vpry\\ h("re thpl'e wa s that 
perfection or choice Ihat cries a lOUd 

f wea lth. 
Shirley. shru1l/:"ing a little. did not 

fOl" a moment doubt her Ilollc)'. For 
one thing. it was so familia ,' to her; 
her futher had reared her on It. For 
nnothel', It had, even In theRe tew 
RhOl't weekR. j)"ol'ed ilselt sound. 
Cyan?. Oor,ton - th ey might or 
might not believe In lhe solidity of 
tho house a nd lim ca,· •. the holluay 
'\t Routhamplon, the careless enjoy· 
ment or everyth ing, 'but they pret end· 
eil to belive. They whl~pered to Rag· 
er as they dId to each other and the 
Immediale result waM fiftee n hun· 
clred [or an outiay of less Ihan five. 

To be with the rJgh t people at 
the right lime. 1t had been her 
father's creed. It had become hers. 

H was not, of eourse. Ala n ·s. 
Tl was a vCI'Y good thing she hnd 

"p[u,ed Alan. une cpnnot Jive on 
the h IghlR, and nog~,' at wors t 
would be very mllnageable tlll'ough 
his w ukness. 

Slw spent lho morning dl.cusslng 
the paneilng, finally giving the or· 
del'. She lunched out nnd did some 
mo,'c shOll ping. 

When .he gol home, AI~n was 
wailing rO I- h N' In the drHwlllg !'OOm . 

Again Alan was conscious of 
changes In Shit· ley. It was as If 
further touches hud been added to a 
oWl unfinished nalntlng or her. 

Hefo,'e either of thern had spol.cn 
he knew lha t all realmlnt between 
them han \'anIRhed. 

"You look aR if you had been ex· 
pectlng me." he said. 

"1'llIlt's how r fe I. " "he 1lOi(] spon· 
ta neously. and added: "I W85 not 
really exp .. etln~ you. of courSe. But 
I've oh<'<'n Ihlnklng ahout you today. 
I want to have a good look at )'ou 
You don't look ilL" 

"I'm not. I'm simply undergoing 
I~ resl·cure. which I've broken for no 
other reason than that t 1 .. lt I must 
have II gllrnllse of you both. You, 
hy the way. look ·Ured." . 

"I'\'e bepn "hopping and 1 want 
my lea. Good! B e"e It IS." 

"00 on bei ng lIrpd a nd le t m e 
pour out/' he Invited, 

Sho watched him pour out th .. lea 
and was sUI'p,·I ... d at his deftness. 
Sh~ had always thou!;'h l of h im as 
fumuling al "mall lhlngs. 

"lIow Co n yOu Iwow I .,on't ta1r.e 
Ruga,'?" she oal.ed as he hnn"ed 
hr,' thc CUll. 

It wns on thl' tip or hIs tongue 
to lell her that he rememhered eVery 
ineldent of the lea lhey had had 
lo)(ether ow,' seven years ago bu t he 
made no answer, 

"And n!Y\\' tell me nil about every· 
thing." hI;' &'lld as she INlned back 
with a sigh of conlentment. 

She read his thought and la ugh· 
ed. 

Now Showing 
The Girl Who Stole John 

Gilbert's Heart 

'IMACLAIRE 

.. ""'IT ... 

HENRV 

/\.ubul·n Auto .......... 217U 2 1 !!~ 
214 II"hl~h \\,11. 4ic \llIder the Mu)' pl'lC<'. 

32! . ----------. Warphou'e rl'<'elllts were cancellecl Bni<l. Loco ......... _ .... 32 ~ 
13nlt . & Ohio ........... .l 17 
\··"nndl.an Pae lClc .... 1993 
Case ............................ 238 ~ 

3:! ~ 
116 
199\ 
230 

1I6! Chicaoo Stocks I fo,' lhe shipment of 12.000 bushels 
199~ III or 11:0. 2 hurd and 5,000 bushels of 
233~ ------------- . 11:0. 2 ye llow hll,·I1 . Export SIlica In 
86l (ICy Ih .... \.s~o"'''(t'd Pre .. ) III posltlon~ estimllted tit from 30n .· 1· .\ 

bushels a year ago. 

ChI. & Norlhw'n .... 86~ 
Ch"ys le,' Moto,·s ...... 3611 

86~ 
35a 
H~ 
93l 
15~ 

35~ IlIlIh Low ('i".~ flOO tu 400.000 bushclll malnl,. lI1an· Chicago Livestock 
Rulle,' 11"00. . I. 15 15 ItohM. -------------. 

::: Chit'agt) COl'll ...... .. 1:1\ 13 J3! Thel'e wus nn active trade in lhe CH ICAGO. Jan. 28 (AP) IU.S.O.A.) 
H!/ Cluh Al um. .. • ..... 5l (jl 5~ spot corn mark et and buyln!:' \\'us - 1I0GR-3:i,OOO; Indudlng 13,000 dl· 

Col. F' . & 1. ............ 46 
I"'orn Prod. ........ ..... 94 i 
C,·o.ley Raalo .......... I Gl 
DUllont (11' 1I:em ..... 117 .\ I I 6~ 

57 

1l6~ Comwllh )o;cll'on ,. ~;i9 2[,3 2[.5 general. The baSis ruled Irr,,!I'u 18 1'. reet; mostly 10 to 20c hlgh",r; clo"etl 
Cant. ChI. CUM . ... r.~~ 63 631 Thc tOtl grades .howed a t"lrle gain (airly active top $10.55 pal<l for 180 Erie Railroad .......... aH 

Generlll Electric ...... 264' 261 
401 
56t 
9H 
i32~ 

2~; Dexter ('0. .... . 16 Ii, 16 while the balance ot the IIRt remain· to, 100 Ih. well:;ht"; .hlppel· took 8,· 
Et. Res. Lub. ........ ~ J 1 cd stPllell' to ~c down. Easlern In· 000. estimated ho:dover 5.1100. Butch, 

401 01'1. l,nlcP" All' 4~ 41 42 qulr~, was good with sales totaling ("'H, 250·300 Ibs .. $9.5%.'10.30; 200·200 
~~i fltu·t. Carter .............. 23 23 23 158.000 bushel.. ounh-y orCel"lngs to 'Il"., ~lO.10{lIO.5:;; 160·200 I" ... 510.20 

Ge neral Motors ...... 411 
Hud.~on MOtOl· . ........ 58~ 

1331 Insull Utii. In \, ..... ~02 59~ 60 nrrl l'e w re rna lnl), A!fl' I Ae out of ('f 10.5r.; 130·160 Ills., $9.60(,.10.50; 
2i MO"gan Litho. .. .... IGI H 1 6~ Iin~. Bookings were only 6,000 bush· Ilackln~ .0,,"8. R .l 6~ 0.25; pig., 90· 

Int. HO"vesler ........ 91~ 
Johns lI1anville ........ 135i 
Jordan ........................ 2~ 

K ennecott Cop ....... 60~ 
21 

58 ~ 

332 
30~ 
42 ~ 
52l 
12l 
79 
77~ 
35 
16 
781 
32' 

59 Nat ' l Stant! ............ 3;;f 3;;l 35 ols. 1~0 Ih" .. $0.00(,;'10.15. 
33a N. & . Am. Corp. l~a lSa 18~ ' Vhlle ofterln!:B oC c ..... h oats wel'e CA 1'1'1,E-6,500; calv(,M ~ ,!iOO: gen· 
31 Pines '''Intrt . ... . 4g 41 41 small . rlemand wa" good. T he hasls eral trade fe,l steerM anli long yeal"· 
43~ Hath I'aeklne: ....... 23 21 ~3 was steady to ~c (h'mer an(\ prices IinA'S steady on fO"el'd market.; vcry 

Kresge, S. S. .......... 341 
Mlnml Cop ............... 31U 

52g <;toml. Dredging . 2.; 24.\ 2.1 unehane:NI to ~c down. Rhlpplng lIneven; lower !;'rarl " lurning slow. 
12\ Rle lnlte .................... 1, H It sales rcached 120,000 bush('I •. Coun· Iy: beltl'r gl"ade fairly active on shi ll· 

Mont. Ward .............. 44: 
Nll.lIh Motors ............ 53U 

791 Unit. r;Il" 2:1\ 2R~ 2R~ "y orrel"lng .. l" ar!'lve Nrnall. !"IN' Dccount: tip Sla.15. /;te('r •. I,BOO· 
78 ~ U. R. OYI1Kum ". 4:1\ 43 43\ SOlUewhat hetter aUI,porl aplle'u'ed 1.500 Ibs. , 12.50«,1 5.50; 1.100·1.300 

Nat' l Alr T ..... ........ 13b 
Na t'l Biecult ............ 79i 

351 VIkIng Pu mp .. J I 1-1 14 In the corn market today toward thl' Ibs., $12.50(rl'16.00; 050·1,100 Ib8., 
Ie Zenith no<ll(1 T\ 62 7 1",1. Drops In p"'ce8 apocnrorl tn $J2 .• 0t1il 16.2iJ; eommon & mecllUIll. 

Nal' l Cash Reg . ... 81~ 
Nnt'l P . & Lgl. ...... 35~ 

78J1 ~=======::.:==::":::: .. _ 33 

T'ackal'd Motor ....... 1GB 
P~nnsytvonla .......... 79~ 
Phillips P et. ........... 33U 
"Pullrnan .................... 84~ 
Radio Corp ............... 3H 
~adlo Keith Orll11 ... 30~ 
R eading .............. , ....... 1211 
R~m . R amJ. .,,_ ..... 331 
Sellboard AII' L . ........ 10 
Shell Un. . .... : .. ..... ~3 
Sinclair Con . Oil ... 25~ 
South. Paclrl" ........ 1 ~ 1 ~ 
f;tan~. "Brands ...... 27 ~ 

Rland. 011 'a!. ........ 60l 
Atand. Oil N . J ..... 64l 

39 
35 
28b 

125A 
31 1 
9t 
22~ 
243 

12\ 
27 
59~ 

63 ~ 

3J1 
3S 
29~ 

126, 
32 
D~ 

22, 
~ 4 l 

121) 
27 
59~ 

m 

ohout all lhe holel., lhe scenery 
ot ·OI·wo.Y. the run at Southampton . 
de- you? Own up'," 

"No:' he laughed bacl" 
"Well. I think I 'll te il you whnt 

you really want tQ know. On lho 
whole I Ihlnk 1 prefer 1)elng marrIed 
to bel nf{ 8In ~ le." I 

"Good!" h e ejeculaled. 
"r was really living In cotlonwool 

with Aunt Marlon. But now I have 
to 'buckle to and thJnk thlnge out. 
( 've spent three hours lhls morning 
ta lking to a s tupid artist about the 
Ilanellng fOr the dlnnlng· room. At 
Soulhaml)ton r planned to gel up 
to Plnecurf cerlian particu lar people 
I wa nted." 

"Are yoU going lo make a house· 
oarty of It, then ?" 

"Not untl! the rlfleentb nnd we're 
going UP on the first. Roger thinks 
1 need a bit or rest. so ,v. e're going 
to have a. qui e t rortn iS ht. Your 
cha nce to he Boclable, brother Alan. 
T know there wllJ be no dragging yOU 
there once the others turn uj)." 

"Recause J didn ' t behave myselt 
nicely at the W eSlbury.?" 

"Becau se it Isn't you,' game." 
"Bul It Is you ,'., ll.h?" 
"Need yoU ask? Look at thl. 

hous_a.n(l we have only ll. little 
over fOUl" thouSIInd a yea.· between 
us! Of course It·s stln my game; lr 
only -because already It hM paid." 

(TO 13E CONTINUED) 

---------------------------RCA - RCA - RCA - RCA 
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Z3 
R. 

/lI: 

I C.' 
Z3 
/lI: 

I A. 
Z3 ~ 
/lI: Photophone = 
I ' I 

On]y. 6 . Day TOD~A. Y "Ends Monday" 

for the First Time 
will be unveiled tbe staggering fulfillment of a prol,hecy made by 
HARD·BOILED CRITICS-that in beauty ••• in charm ... in JUusic 
••• in towering drama ... the stag e would be forever surpassed. 

Continuou Shows 

Day Every 

"Attend Matinees" 

'''The Picture of the 
Century" 

Florenz Ziegleld's 

with 

Bebe Daniels 
John Boles 

;Bert Wheeler - Dorothy Lee 
Robert Woolsey 

Don Alvarado and 1000 Other& 

Scenes in natural colors 
To Fill the Eye and Stir the Soul 

r
lncIUding scores of Glorious Dane

: jng Girls - the Pietro Cimini Grand 
::" Chorus - Victor BaravalIe's Sym. 
.. . phony Orchestra - Troops of Dar· 

DANIEL Z3 
AT 

ing Horsemen and Performers
and an Endless Army of Gifted 
Artists and Supernumeraries. 

The smartest dressed woman ~ 
of the stage in her greatest 
success. Z3 

..:...also- /lI: 
MOVIETONE REVUE 

Singing and Dancing I 
P ATHE TALKING NEWS 

• Song, "WHO CARES" ~ 
Attend Bargain Matinees I 

z§c 
COMING 

Marilyn Miller 
-In-

Garden 
THEATRE 

R. 
c. , 

• 

'SALLY' 
A. =a 

~ ~ 
I 

I Photophone =a 
c:3 ~ 
/lI: 
B~A -IWA -IWA - B~A 

Usual 

prices 

Prevail! 

'¥1 .. 't •• "t~ •• "''1.'¥T+f; 'Yt.f' ••• "f . f , . , w ......... -

~1'O('I{ :\IAIU(ET AVrr.J) \G~J, 
(CIJyrt., 1930. ' luud. Statistics ('0.) 

The com pany hUH senln. r"presen' 
tatlve to \V~shlngton to ma ke a per· 
sonnl report t o tho cornmisslon. 

50 Ind . 20 RaJIH. 20 Util. 
Yesterday ... _ ..... 173.8 132. 7 ~21.5 

P"cvlous (lny ... .174.4 132.9 224.2 
II' ek ne:o 169.4 131.3 217.1 
Year ago ............ 213.& 135.3 217,4 
l1Igh, 1929 ......... . 2Se. lG7. R 353.t 
Low, 1 9~9 ....... 141.3 117.7 15G.6 

Totn l snles 2.912.930 sharc •. 

It plans fOI' a synchronIzing wave 
leng th m aterialize, offi cials aald, 
\)olh sln Uons will he ahle to broad' 
cast at the SRme time. A 50,000 
watt 1'"8n~rnltler would be built a nd 
both studJos would be used. Pro· 
grams would bo relayed from tho 
pr~sent studios to .. IJOwer unit be' 
tween Des Moines and Da.venport. 

Now 
Showing 

Another Smash Hit! 
GREATER THAN 

"BULL DOG DRUMMOND" 

Read Last Week'lJ Liberty Magazine About 
the Famous Star 

ALL 

As Much EntertainDlent Value as 
"Sunny Side Up" 

olbatd 
Co 

TALKING 

Broadway Stars of "Hairy Ape" 
and "Trial of Mary Dugan" 

" 1l1li 't'll 
AIl-TISn 

Also Edward Everett Horton in 
"Good Medicine" 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

Call 420 for Starting Hours 

Ill' 

RCA-RCA-RCA-RCA 
..r: 

RCA -RCA - RCA 

u 

~-~ 
Now 

ENDS 

Friday 
I R\8cil 011 Ellith WhartoJl's 

Novel ... , 
roUTH 

LOVE 
mUTH 

"TIlE CHllJJrc":N" 

-also
!!elected 

Short 
Subjects 

AU Melody! 
All Laughter! 
All Sen~Uon! 

By 
lJlJIoJRTf 
~lagnzlne 

ll:l 
(':) 
;.. 
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:Hawkeye Cagers Drill for Tilt With Oklahoma Aggies Tomorrow Night 
N'ewFaces 

May Be in 
Iowa Lineup 

Sophomore Guards are 
Eligible; Joe Mowry 

Also Reports 

. Eligibility. whi ch has proved 
fo be tll bane of the I owa bafr 
ketball team this sea on, ha at 
fa t turned its bright r side in 
its di rection to bring two more 
cnndida t('s to 'oach Rollie Wil 
liam's sqnad . .Jimmy Figg and 
IIcl'i)('rt Valett, both sopho
morc!'i and c('nter aUlI guard r e
spectively on the Muscatine all
s tate jeam of 1927. will become 
('ligibJe for competition this se
mester. 

Another voice was add('d 0 the 
basketball roll call yesterday in 
the per. all of Joe Mowry. heavy' 
Il ltling cent('r f Ielder on the H ltwk('yc 
haseball nine . who wlll t urn hl$ h a nd 
to the ltrt or Ihe court to.' a while. 

~(owry R~ports 10 C/laeh 
Al t houg h JI'[o\\' ry Is one ot t he most 

U)"l a nd comi ng a t h le tes In the unlv r· 
s lty. he h ns hnd no experience on th(' 
Iowa basketball court. Coach WII· 
lIa m s alternated h Im wi th Eshlema n 
In t hQ fo rwn.·d I'osltlon yesterday. 
but It will IJI'obably take tim e be(o"e 
the s lugging baseball s tnl" (i nds Ills 
niche. 

Flgg and Valett. on the other ha nd, 
have bo th ha cl experl ~ ll ce he"e, Flgg 
on t he rr~shm," n sq Ul' tl Ins t year , and 
Va lett haa bean t ra ining regula rly 
with th(' va rsi ty a ll "~a ... ",n. Valett 
JA ltdept at fig urIng ou t encm y play~, 
nnd will ho !\. wolcome ndd ltlon to tlw 
lI.t ot gUllrd en ndldntpR. The center 
pORIUon will ch11m l'lgg's set'vlc H. 

ExufI1s Cluim fen 
D ue )"Ierl1'1I)8 to the abRcnce of sev· 

I'ral ot t ho mon on account ot exam· 
1nlttlons, the cngpr~ dJHpl l\yed a care· 
H-RS, fu mbling b"and of bask etball In 
)lractlee yes te.·day. whlclt does not 
)locl e well tor tile com ing gam e. A 
vIctory OVe!' Okluhoma t om orrow 
n Ight Js a lmost aSsu l"ed Jf t h I owans 
p Iny t helt· best brnn<1 of bnll , w hIch 
IA not at a ll the so .. t ot game demon· 
Ht.·O ted yeste rday. 

In a. 8c"lmmnge against a set f resh· 
m iln defonse. Coach 'WlIllltmM j UFgled 
h is m en , In o .. det· to ,.:Ive th('m a ll a 
thoro ug h workout. 'rhe flrRt combl· 
nation to lakl' th e rloor consIsted of 
\VlIllamRon a nd H lId ,·edl h. forw"nls; 
Spradling, center ; Ilnd J eben s a nd 
Va l ~tt , g ua rds. 

S~h",UI·tz Ikwl< :It G lInr,l 
S!'h \\'a,·tz. who hus des~rted cen ter 

fo .. his old )l lace at gunrd, roplaced 
Vo lptt: N('IRon a n,l I·:sh leman went In 
'18 forwfi l'(1s; n nd Slm1)SOn a nd F Ig-go 
tr'ad"d off wIth fi lll"ad ilng at the 
pI vot posi tion. K innan a nd Rein· 
hardt wor" nbs~n t (,"Om workout. 

As marrillges a,'c _ald to b mnde 
In H eav('n , "0 basket bull piny "R sct'm 
to be m/Hlr In M URcatin. In url<ll· 
tlon to Valctt 'lnd l~iml". ncwly ollgl. 
hie va .. ~lty cnnelldal"". Dargo", cen· 
ter on the fh'st Rtd ng freshman 
quInt t wa also n member ot the 
state cha m plonshll> te!lm of 1927, a nd 
Tucker, who was a mumbe.· or th" 
yca .. llng squad lust sem esler , was 
o nothe,· mem ber of Lhe f!llnoua team. 
Tucke,' hn.~ since "gon .. the W ilY of :rll 
flesh " li nd jol npd the M usk le Trn,·el· 
Ing tl'a m of MuscaUn('. 

Iowa State Romps 
on Mis ouri ~Iat 
Team by 29·3 Score 

AMES, J on. 28 (AP)-The I ow/l 
Stat ma tm n took e very m a tch bu t 
one he ,'c tonight to d fen t t hc Unl· 
v e"s lty of Missouri 29 to 3. The lon~ 
Tiger wIn came In the 178 poun,l 
c lass In whl h HobbIns ha d a t ime 
a dvantage Of one minute , 20 !'ecoml:< 
to gain the d cls lon ove" Ponti us, Cy· 
c lone antl'y. 

Th e ma tch betwe n Jlferlln H an · 
sen, Iowa 1:Itute 14 8 pou nd~I·. n nd 
Capta in H a pplng ton of t he Tigers 

' was the ( 3 tu"e of th evening. I13n· 
Rcn obt:lln«l It body srl~so,'" while on 
the defensive and came (" Ollt und!!r 
to pin his oppone nl In 8 minu l~s. 20 
seconds. 

Summa .. y: 
11 8 Iloun<ls-]\[cCol"mlck (I) det ea t · 

ed 1_uck (]\f) . TIme a dvantage 7:04 . 
128 )lounds-Cole (I) threw Mundy 

(M) In 2:50. 
138 pounds-ca pta ln Linn (I) de· 

fe!lied ~100r!! (M) Lime advantage 7:53. 
148 poundll-lhln,en (I/lh"ew CAp-

tain Hupplngton eM) In 8:20. 
: 158 pounds.-,Juhl (I) defeated Oar· 
, rison (M) time advIlntnge 4:53. 
I 168 pounds-Welty (I) threw Young 
, In 6:68 . 

178 pound_Robbins (M) i1efe!lted 
Pontius (l) time a dvantage 1 :20. 

H eavywelght-Doodale .(1) th rew 
Blacklock (M) In 7 minutes. 

Silk Guidon Given 
to' Local Chapter 

of Pershing Rifles 

The military depa .. tmen has reo 
"enlly received n. guidon that will 
be a.warded to the locn.J chapter of 

• PershIng RWes Ilt Il date to be an· 
ncunced later. 

The gul,]on Is made ot btnck and 
white sltk aJld frlngetl wIth gold. In 

• Ihe cente.· Is the seal of Per'hlng 
Rilles In the shalle of 11 shleW. Tn 

• tho center of this shield Is a flaming 
torch on top of two crossed .·Wes . 
Contained olso In tho shleld are the 
·h!tte .. s "P n" and the dutc "1894." 

• This [s the date of the Coundlng at 
• Pershing Rltles. at the lime whim 
• Ceneral Pershing was I,,"ofossor of 

millto .. y scIence and tactics at the 
UnIvers ity of Neb."IlSka. 

ThIs guIdon may be ILwarde(1 either 
Ilt · the annun l P orshlng nl rle dance 

• 01' upon some other aale cSI)celn lly 
'set tOI" the occasion. 

SPORT. CURIOSITIES 

- CAMPOL.Ow 
FLOOREO MIKE FE-MARA 
35" TIME.S IN 3~ ROUNDS 
IN A eoLlT' IN A~GwrINA ! 
• '1M-,- 1.& ... ,. ' pe.nlot, ...... ""'" am.... "", ,.,., .. 1 

ICr~~k knockdown a.nd knockout 
epl~ol.le. uhounel In fl.tI~ nnnnl_. the 
most cIa. 'Ie ot all h,'lng- thnt eele· 
brated doubl!" K. O. In which the rd· 
erec pIckell Ad "" olgll,t from th,' 
( iuor (MU I'(' hp WnM ch nmpion t1H'n, 
was,,'t hel? nn,l countell Joe HIve.'. 
out after lho.~ "llI~!;ln Ughtw Ight" 
hila crn~hNt {';t"'h otlwr'R hult.OIlK 
with .Imultmlt'ou. right"! 

As g-rlevou"ly r.·,·akl"h a 1(l1ol"kout 
aR ev('l' OC(.'Ul"I'(·(} hap»t'llt'l1 I"c('('lllly 

in C'hh'llg-o whrn l~uf1 T.tylol° 1'1Ixhpil 
throll~h thl" ropoH on top of Earl 
MIl"tro In hi. rrpn7.Y to finish tllr 
Intter whom IJp h" .. 1 jusl l<nock,'d 
down utte,· hplnl-( oUtll.,llItcd ,,;<lp\)I 
for mllrp than ('Ight rounds. 'l'h" 
tempestuou>l Tllylor mar1I~' strIvIng 
to lurn d~feat Into vlctoi'Y anll the 
.. udd,'nly lIluclcllprl 1I1uHlro rell heavl· 
11' Intn tll(> IW('HH HC'C'lIon. Hurl HJl rnln. 
pd hlA bnck and couldn't set b'ldl 
Inlo thl' ring wlthla tpn Reronll"; tIl\' 
Rump rIOll urollr.«t Earl who C'lar",h· 
ered bU('k In [I\'e Iltl'" ot th' ('10 '1<. 
u nel NO won till' 1)out on 1\ technical 
knocl,out. 1I11t i I tlw flrRt knocl<down 
In the ninth .·ounll. IIla"tm harl a 
clear winning h':u1. nut thut tcC'hnll" 
,\I K. O. lI,,[lln~l Tuylor "'liM tuugh 
lupk. lncle ... l. 

Th(' HilmI' nlP'ht. ~tpve nor.o 
humllell Willi »i\vles lhl'ouo:h the 
rope. In n flywd,;ht hattie at '1'oron· 
(0. " 'I1/1e waH "tunnell when his 
h ea(l whar lcPti thr Pt'f"~~~ failio and 
so the hout pndf'u. 1 r~ Was. rll~hcd 

to n. h o:-r pit III wllf'rv the b"oofl l1(1wA 
c"mc lhut ])avlp" was not serlouRly 
hurt. 

Virginia Rice 
A.dvances in 

Singles Meet 
nnOOKI,I:-m. ~l'\~~ .. Jan. 2S (.\1"') 

-The jlh~' In thr women '6 national 

WHEN I,AVI-OR 
KAYOEO H(MSE!-F.' 
ONE OF "THE ~u!eRtsr 

KO.s IN HIS)t)RY,· IN A 
ReCENT" sour 5UOOY 
TAYI.-OR F~ EARL.. 
MAS"TlitO, AND ~ HE 
GOT up, eu/:) FouSHeo 
AT HIM SO 5AVAGEI.-y' 
i'H .... T eOTH f"El-I.- OUT"OF 
THE ~ING, MAS"n<!O Gor 
6ACK",N. BUT"T.».Y,-OR, 
HIS flACK WRENCHED, 
WAS IJI-JAau: TO MOV~/ 

Ev~ .. yone ",UI recall that Jaclc 
D .. m P"~Y harl rILl' better luck when 
T~uls FJrp<I Hent the old c)1ump hee ls 
up OV('I" tilf' rOflPs with one b{\l'~cck 

.. uHh In their Polo grou",IH c lllssle. 
The hard·blttrn tlger·llIa n ~preud· 
eaglt'lI II ,,'·POI"(C.·'. typewriter . a nd 
for self·prOtec 100 some ~~"11)('~ cu· 
Rhlo",', 1 D(>lllpseY'9 rail. He ,·etu .. ncd 
lo tlw !"inl{ In tim .. to pol~·n"o t he 
groh~Y "\\,i hl Ilull" c-'lI'ly in thp n('xl 

thp t<,(l('ond I'ollnfl. '1'hat waR tht'" 
wunnr'l knockflown cUlonlvll1 ('Vpr 
"tng-!'II In I~"H thun two rounds of n 
h~avyw"llrhl ,hllll1plon'hlp hout. 
D~mp"l'y had lelt·po dow n fOVell 

tlnw" hetore htH own thril ling trIp 
th .. ou);h tilt' ropeH. and had heen 
IlmPI",d to hlH kneeR for an InBtnn t 
with tlw Al"l-(rnUne 's first )"l unch "" 
Ihe openIng 1)('11 eehoerl. A rt .. r the 
KC1'nmhlo back rrom prcR. row Jack 
"InmmNI LulH ,Iown three tlml'" b,'· 
r()l'p lhe Intter wnH countl'd oul. 

!Jut ,. kno('k,!own record for alt 
time J11UHt hn.v~ bf'('11 f;{'t hy Vic-tOt"ifl 
Cllmpolo In om' of hl~ e!"'ly "tnlls 
agnln"t Mlchple Ferrarn, an J\ rgon· 
tin" hounel'''. In Ip"" t hn II t hl"('o 
rOlln,l. th" priM of th .. An,le" floor· 
l'll t' Litt le Ph'I)()" Ferruru, 35 tlml't:t, 

" , 'hat Is one (Or the book!" 8110rl8 
'1I'''" may ("(nlm. 

"1"01' n. rniry hool(!" 80me of Uli 
mny fl'\(]' 

A 11 of which [ntlmnt~. that nucno~ 
AlreR hoxlng hlstorJans mn~' huve 
but 1It111' to Irorn from aUI' HO rn· 
UmR. Illcknn1H, Don MOl"g-llna .. Hm· 
my John~ton" n.nd 1""0 P. I,'lynns In 
the art or ftXuggft l'llUOn , 

Telegraphers 
Lose 31-14 
to Simpson 

J~'1)IANOLA , J a n . 28 (AP)-CloRO 

g U11..·tllng In t he second halt whIch 
Inrloor "In" l e~ loul"llamrnt t"('achc-c1 helrl tho ' \·c.le,·n U n ion hosketba ll 
the Quarter i l nal stl\ge Iwre '.cuay tenm to three pOints In that )lerlod 
wllh six of the Ret"lp,1 right nur· h~lped tho ShnpAon cager" to wIn 
v lvlnJ;". MIR" VIt"Jtlnlrt nlec' of Dos· 31 to 14 hero tonight. T h o defeat 
ton, :-':0. O. wa" ~lIminated In a t;,lnl droppecl tho T~lcgrajlher. from u 
l"Ou nd 1Il1ltrh hy MIR" Mlnnn<> Pal, tl~ for rl fth plnee In t he I owa con· 
frey of l lrookllne. hy 0·4, 0·4, nnll [e"oneo rare. 
JlUS" Alire Francl" of New yo .. k, Almpson showed 0. drc ldc<l 1m· 

p rovement over IMt w eek, espcclall y 
seeded ~I<;hth, de ra u lted yp"t~r'lny. In g ua rding. 111 COy: loc n.! center, 

MrR . .Tohn U .. Tessup of 'Vlltnlnl;' wos high scorer wi th sIx tl Id goa ls 
ton, Del., top secued, I'!'alnt'd her tnna two tree throw. tor 14 points. 
quarter fi na ls b"ucket by trouncing r eterson, ' Vestern U nIon cen ter . 
!\flss L c Marston of Dosto.l. G.1. Reored half of his team's polnla on 

6· 1, but JlU," MIl"g-aret make of 
Lenox, the (]~fl'ncllnll champion , 
seeded fifth , wa, carl'leel Into nn px· 
tra sel hcfo!"e dcCenting JlIt·s. \VIIl· 
10m Endicot t of [loston. 7·5. 3,6. G·l, 
a fter no m inute! Of play. 

All fou r seeded team s (n the \\"o\n· 
en 's na liona! doubles advancp(j Into 
the seconn rou n,! wlLhout great d,f· 
fl culty. Mrs. George W . WIghtman 
a nd MlfIS Sara h Pa lfrey, both of 
BI'cokllne, t hl' defending champIons, 
scored a n easy vIcto ry oV(>r rl nos· 
ton tl'am , Mrs. {"'. A. WelCh an<l 
Mrs . H e rbert Yer:<a, by mnrglnH o r 
a·o, G·J. 

th rpc fie ld goa ls nnd a free throw, 
oy's sensatlonal scorIn g tonIght 

sent him In to second place In th e 
conferenCe "corIng raJIks with 43 
pol nl 8 beh ind his teammate, Ulri ch , 
w ho a(\dpd f ive to h is prevJou s .. ec· 
ord ot 54. 

Summary: 
SIMPSO~ (31) FO. FT. PF. 

Storey, f ... _ .....•.... ..........• a v ~ 

U llieh , r ............................ 2 1 1 
McCoy, e ....................... _ ... 6 2 0 
And !"!'on , g ... _ .. _............. 1 1 3 
Clnrk , g .......... .................. 1 1 1 

Tota ls ..... : ........................ 13 5 7 
W ElSTEHN U. (14) FG. FT. PF. 

McCle lla nd. f ... _ .. _ ..... ... _ 1 0 4 
T{ im , f ....... _....................... 0 0 1 
Schul ,., f ........ ................ 2 0 1 
P eter son. c ........................ 3 1 1 
HaM . g ... _ .. _ .. _ .... _ ..... ...... 6 0 0 
\Vlckelt, g ............... _ ....... 0 1 2 
Ha.nce ,·, g.... ........... ........... 0 0 1 

Sueppelmen 
Seek Twelfth 
Win Tonight 

Meet St. Pals of Cedar 
Rapid in City High 

Gym at 7:30 

, Tlth their ",oal th~ tw"lfth 
.tral"ht vlrtory oC the ,"',.sOn th~ 

Ht. Mary', (':lgers wlll enl(a"o th .. 

St. Pal'" of Cedar TInplde at the 
It.» hiI'll gym tonight at 7:4~. 

The Ham bIers, minus the a.-,·vlees 
of Gaulocher. whose IIlnes~ wm 
pt'ohaltly I<eep him uf( the fI III for 
He," l"tIl days, will meet a rev .. mp~1 
team In the Shllmrock., ":,0 with 

the adllltion of '""esse!, hll;h 8e(1I"' 
Ing center. hove b<'<'n SUll pllpd with 
the ~corlng pow r which they 
lucked In earlle,' contests. 

T he game will prohahly b(' at· 
tel1(lc(1 by " n umuer of St. Pat's 
(ollowe,~ trolll edar H nplds. At 
the P arlor City sever nl weeks ago 
tho fa ns were tr ated to a. t hl'n llng 
battlo whIch was WOn by l ow" City 
8·G In a n over'Ume p erlOd and 
11I'obably n n umbe,' of St. Pul's root· 1 
era who th ink that t ho nddlUon of 
\I' esRel will mean th margin of 
vlcto .. y, w ll! be on hand 10 cheer 
their favorites. " ' hlle the Sham· 
rock" have come ou t on the smnll 
end Of t he SCOre In ma ny ot thell" 
games, t hey ltre a hard tlghU ng, 
close g uarding outfit , u ndlseour· 
Ilged by the odd. agaln~t thl'lll. 

Tho S ueppelmen h ave Showed 
great Jmp,·ov ment sInce theft- game 
WJlll St. P at's, downing \ Vaterloo, 
Des Molnp8 Aeodemy, n nd St. Pat· 
rlck's ot I owa City. 

T ho nrollable Ilneup: 

ST. MARY 'S I 
Seema n •........... FIF 
Fay .................. FIF 
KnoNlel •........... CI C 
C rlm ........... _ ... GIG 
ShllY .............. 010 

ST. P AT 'S 
.............. Hog"n 
........ Lo('kwootl 
.............. W('~s~ 1 

.. . _ .... ..... Malloy 
............. . O'Hara 

St. Patrick's 
Faces Parlor 

City Cagers 

Iowa City Team 
Invade Rapids 

Tomorrow 

WilJ 

A long d .. iIl and a scrlmma,::c 
~ame w it h an a lumni tellm waH the 
ordo.· ot the At. Patrick's hl~h 

school rage practice In~t nl,::ht a" 
('oneh J..ew preporecl his ho()pst~rA 

to.' th h' second gUIll(' this y~ar 

with Sl. \Vl'nc~~lau" of {"'edu,' Ran' 
hi li on the PU" lor City floor tomor· 
nw. T hc I"lsh "hOWNl a fn "l~r 
b .. eaklng ofrense In th~ HcrJmma,::!'. 

A II or the regul I"H appeared for 
the arlll Inst nIght hut Dvorsky. 
'1·rcmmel. a re<erve (OJ·wa.·d, 1m" 
recovpred f .. om hi. re ent attack of 
fill hut d id not look In good "hnp~ 
yesll'rdllY. Trenll~cl I. cxpcctPCl to 
fu,·ther (,om pllcat ( hI' 1"~tt1" to.' thp 
fOl"lvard posts as hI' had heen hIt· 
tinA' th(' ha.,kl't with regularity he· 
forI' his Illness. 

At the present Spratt, Kelly nnd 
Wllkln"on are sla<;ln<; a c1os~ con· 
lest for t h.,. follow In pORlllon ll. 
Aprnlt and WlIklnson seem to hove 
the II PPC" hon r! fo.· th ~ time as K<'Ily 
Ita" not shown his I)('st torm In lnte 
gillneR. 

Tn (he rlrst game with At. WeneeR' 
In us, p lnyed on the locnl floor Dec. 
17, t he n ed H awks ou tscored the 
locals 17 to 15 In a rough con teRt. 
The ou tcome ot t h is game WO" In 
rloubt u n til the g un sounded as St. 
Pot's outplayed th ell' r ivals h)l a 
wide m a "gl n In the ~e~onr! hal f hut 
f,, 11 short o( l1w INld t hnt St. Wpn· 
c~" laus had plied up In the Ursl 
frnme. 

T he Imlll"ovecl ~ho" Ing ot h is 
trRm on th ~j .. recent roud 1 .. lp hltfi 
led Conch L e;w to bell vo thl\( hI. 
~ng~r~ will be nlJlp to w in 11)1 11. com · 
[or ta!lle mar!!"l n. Ca)ltaln 1I1atlas ot 
I hp n r d Ilnwk s Is 8. dllngerous f or · 
ward ItS he dem onstrated he,·c and 
pl.nr lck Is onc of th best paroch Ial 
~rhool g uards In lIle sta te. 

l\. short practice w ill be h eld to· 
nl,::ht to pl"eplt"c the areen and 
" 'h lte f o\" the ,::ame. Their n ext 
homp !<u me ",HI be played )!onday 
with S I. Pa ul"s of Bu r lington. 

~LECTION Rl<jT ItSS 

LANCASTER, P o .. .Tll n. 28 (,tP)
Com plet c bU t un oWclal ret urns trom 
the SP clal con~ .. ~s"lonn l lectl on to· 
day I n L~ncaster co unt)' were: 

T otals ... _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ .. _ ... 6 
R eferee-Everett of Drake. 

2 
J . R oland Klnz('r, re'pu bllcan, 15· 

10 607; George , V. Hens I. J .... demo· 
era t . 7.234. 

M.rs. harl ~ J . H uhbartl, Jr., o( 
Cambricl g-e, nnd Mi>\." TIlnk(>. t he r un· 
nN'S' U)"l In lru;t yen r 's (Iouhles pIny. 
(!efea ted Mrs. F . A. R~ece al1(l Jlrr~. 

T,cster \ VlI.t,on , hoth o f TlI"Ookllne. 
C·2. G·1. The thlrt! seeded t eum. 
Jlll.s lIfnrjo l"io Morrill. Dedham , a nd 
lIflss E tl l th S igour ney. Boston , cllm· 
Inated Mrs. E. N. Fa .. u~worth and 
Mrs. G. T. Ki ng. both or Dos ton . 
\\"Ith the 10SA of n ·Ind .. !!"ame In 
hoth .(' t9 a nd MI''' .. 1"",Ujl and MI· 
a nne P nH" ey, fo urlh Ipll'll In t he' 
d ... 1."W. ndvnnc(\cl hy u:)~pttln[t M1 HH 
A nnette H olli s An,l ) fis< ~a ll)' 

Sprague, both of :Co~ton, 6·2. G·O. LUNCHEONETTE 
Two Men Request 

Nomination Papers 

DES lItOfNI>R, .Tnn. ~g (.\ r W rh· 
ard M. n Ur' hmillet· o(' Grpene roun ty 
no,1 JIm'ohl K TIan'lng-"1" of Palo 
Alto countv t oday r('q Ul'qt!'t! nomln· 
atlon l1aTl~rs of the "pc.·t't,,,·y r 
, tMll. HuchmlllN' will pcel, .. ~eler lion 

Lo ttl(' 10 W I L hom~(' or 1'(lprc!S{l ll tn th·l'fl 

while Dn,·rln!; .. ,: want~ to ~u rre<'ll 
Tlcp .. eAentntl vo 11 . A. l1 olmg .. "n or 
Ruthvpn , .. eRlgneel . ]lolh a re )"elluh· 
lIea ns. 

TTolmg l'rn l'("r;Jh ll "ll to n"'"C'(' )l l fI p o· 
- ilion wi t h th ~tlll~ rl sh un ll ""Ille 

Every day we se,e new faces at our Luncheonette. 
That's beca~se those who lunch here tell their friends. 
They. in turn, tell their friends .• Our 35c Lunches-the 
'biggest lunch value in Iowa City-are the rCallon! 

Try Having Breakfast With Us 

Quality Quick Lunch 

~elllll"tmc l\t. I ..... --------------.,.....---->W>J'---__ ..... ___ ~ 

PITT PANTHERS BID FOR EASTERN CAGE TITLE 

Iowa Riflemen Shoot 
Required Number in 

National Title Meet 

Town. rlfleowll l'nli' .. ed In th,' Nll' 
tlonlll (,oll~);hlte hllllVltlu,\1 <"Iu"n· 
I~lon~htll~ ha.\'fl' Hhot uli tlll'li' l'l'ljuh' 
~(1 Lll'g,f'V'. (tnhl'l'l EIIl~, 1 :l'rtllu'd 
Oihnf'Y, 1',hflOlll.'J ( haHi~, I·'rllnh: ... \~ 11 
ton, \\'. ,,'Pt,h('r, ancl \\'ulh'I' Ht'hlllnp 
th{l; mrn ('ntf'l"t'(1 ill Ihn ll"'lPpt }"'V(' 
I'ueh Hhot two tnrgets In pnch l)w~ l· 

flon of JJI'OJW, knpI'llllg' blltlll~, and 
,t',ndlng-. 

'l'he hll'~eu, illl'\ llot scm'Pll lwrt,. 
lna art· "Of'nt to the lwadqulll'tPl'!ol ot 
meet 0l'fI('trlls, It. Wi.l~ nlH:Ctil"lU',\' fut' 
('II('h lnal'k~lllan tu !'(huot UWIO f)rrh'l· 
ul ta .. ~wtH, !Jut (hlllJg-h lilt' IIfCIl \:".',. 

Hhoutillg' lInd('I' IlIl(,II)-:(' t'flflllwtitilJlI 
HOnl£" g-oOil ~('Or(,H ",PT'P ~IIIII, 

In C':1Hn of a tlf' (UI' fll'~t plItt·(" 111(>1 
hit.:lw~t flCdI'(' In tllo f't:LIlII!Il;'; JlO~' 

lion Ilpddt'H tht, IlHttl'h, It f\ UfO stili 
r(lt}lajn~, tho hh:hN!l til'h,O in tnt' 
knf'pIJn:,: 1)():-(ltIUll ckcld.'s tho l·"I1· 

tp:"lt. If the tio :-;~11l }"('m' jns. thl' ",it .. 
llug' l)O~ IHon. nn,l ne.xt lu t1ll~ la. t, 
thp IlI'one 110t-:litiull hi!;'ho, t ~,'un' I!'
u!iC'11 In dpC'[dln~ tip" 

If '1 ti., fltlll .·C·II1"[II$ th"oltJ;houl 
lh~ rOll1' position. till' J~C'JH ~'1l1 dUlr
'l(·lt.'\· (}[ tile ltlrg-f'~ j,,\ ("'P'l~J It'!"';l 't~ 

to ttl'n1lpin:- :\llll pl<trl1u.: ilt ~kt l'1ujn. 
Inl; lit .. ,·!elm·. 

H.\SIit;'rn.\LI. 1U~~a'LTS 
LJnfv('n.:lty uf (Ojndllnatl 

Ion Ul\i\·l.'t·~it).r :20, 

W!mSTLI~(; 

I ll\\', ~Ht'-t~ 29: t1, Ot 1\11 !~nuri ~. 

n.\H!U<~1Th'JJ,', R"~l'>l' I,T~ 
~Inip:'on colll'gf' :;1; \;\'~ll~~ 11 L"r.!C,ll 

H. 

L. 
COHEN" 
CeNTER 

13 Contests Head 
February Schedule 

01 Athletic Events 

'('11(1 Tlnwi{C'y(\ athletic ~chetll1ll' 

fOl' 1"('llI"UHl"y lI~t" J 3 "OnteRt". Illnt' 
or wlllc'h m'p houlP arCail'/.(, DUI'ing 
t l)(, IHO.ltll thn (';I~('I'M , .... H1 play flv(\ 
J.;.H.1l1f"o 11tt> n\VhuHwl'~ and wl't.·MlI(~l';~ 

(':H'h hav(' tl11"('(' t1u:'t.1 IllCC'tH, wldl("ll 
tlll' tl';.1I~l\Htl'tN llnd J,U'Jnnast~ have 
On(l ('ontptit (lUdl, 

'rh(, 1l\U}lt ('l'lIw(I"ll ,l:ur Is rO('h, lG, 
with rln T Icl\ 'K It·UIIl .• Sp('ln~ action. 
'rhe Ita k"lI",1I t(''''" will 1I11',·t tlw 
('oU!'ul.'tliu. fkmlnnn: u t St. Loulli nnd 
th" w,·(' tlrr~ "III it"av,.1 to Lincoln 
to )lll'{'t thp ('()I'nhu~}{('n~ . 

J\ t hOl1l on tlw .nunc {l{\,te t.he 
ll'tlck~ters will ('ulllpl'hl wIth Curlt·· 
tou, tl1l"' bwlmlOl'I'H splash with 
I)I'ak(" IltHl till' g~'III1HL:il!i wJII nlcct 
tho (;hlr~"o \' \U' .. \. 

Russ Marlin Shoots 
to Qualify in Meet 

w. ..... _ 
KOW.A..L\.;l S 

GUA~O 

Nodak Grid Mentor 
Receives Offer of 

St. Louis U. Post 

onA~D F OHKS. N. D., .Tall. 211 
(AP)-t:. A. \ Vest , head ''''Jtilnll 
,·onc·h at thl' Un lvl'rHlty of -"lIrth 
D(I)<otl1, [Otlny Nntd IH' wus ('on~lclpr· 
Ing nn off"r to /lce"pt tilP f)CI"ltion 
Of foothalJ cO(1<"1l at til{' St. LoUI" 
univN't-'jty. St, J ..IC)ul~, :\10, 

W('Mt Bald. how.vl'r, that he ('X, 

P 'etc'c! to r~m'lln at North Dak .. ta. 
W"kt haa JUMt r('lu"np!l from HI. 

LoulH whP!'C' h(l Will: (':1111"'(1 to <-,!m· 

rer with thp uthleuc boar(1 of the In· 
.muUon. 
,Ituatlon. 
cnfl<"lletl North DaKola tpam". ('0111' 

Inf.( hc .. e frolll South Da l,ota ;ll"t(' 
college. 

7 More Fraternities 
Enter Men in Relays 

"'ilh "<'VCIl 1110"" f1·"tt"·njtl .. ~ turll' 
fn~ in l'ntl'lcM lil('l It.'lIth :llltlwtl )"c· 
lilY ('arnl Vc.\J P1'Olhj !,(~:-: to 11(' tlll in 

f:TlIIE\\',\Tr.t: P,\HK, ~lI"q., Jan. t~"~'lln,:: n1fall". 'J'Ir~ InL,,, .t .,,,,ItUoII,· 
2k (.\P)-H.U:-t~l lllll'lln or Chic'ago, tn· tu tll(l li!1tH HI"4.' ('hi KlIll(J:t Iii, l'lu 
uny flhot H IUI ,(lnlll't Hf'ore of 73, In Cammll J)C'lta, n("t1.l '.I'lwla Pi, Ph! 
Iltp I,ualif)"ln>; rOllnr! 01" the third an· KIlJlJl:1. Psi, ~1f.(11111 Phi gp"i1on, lint! 
nlillt Pnn.J\nll'''i('nn Ijolr tou,'nnmrnl Knpllu HIr~mll. frh(' nthh·lif..' (It'''l:U·t 
on thl"' ]-:(l:~c\\,Htl't' (Jill( hntC'1 POlll'Ht'. Illl ll t hnH ,..N tOilay HR tIt(> d(,dlll1n. 

~ taJ'tln, r~t('rl fiR n I',lark hon;o,'" COl' thC' r(·ntufntn:~ l'IIU'iea. 

IH It fOrm(\IO W(':-;tpl"llt'l· nrnatPU1' run- J . rph(\ qu:lth':1I1J.:h:.1 (\Tltl'jPS h:":. \'I~ nnt 
n"'r-ll)) nil fOl'mpl' Chh'HJ.;O ('tty C'ham- 1)('('1\ 1'\' 't'h'l'(l Y ' •• whil\' th," sorority 
piono tt'OIl1S a.r(' P;·Pl'l'jPU<."iIlJ.:' tlifricultv 1rl 

J lis ,me<lnl {,:II'd or 73, onr nbovf' complc-Unr; tlll'jr tl'I\ln~, !-4h'klH'1¢I. <'x' 
thE' I:;dg'('wntf'l' Oulf (j.fl~4 yard COllr tC mnirHlliollq, and llll'l, or tl'Uj:illlg' 
1MI' of 72, WH3 chnlkNI liP d("spite thn have ('all~(·(l !'!(Jlfif" 1)( th(' tf'U11l to 
fact .that hI! went out ot bountl~ I)e " .. "I<£n lII>. 

1\l()~l or th(' tt(lC'k nif'n nl'(\ ('onfin 

Pacific Coast 
to Hold 1932 

Track Meet 

$65,000 Bid Brings 
Classic to Wet for 

First Time 

. ');W Y01:K .J aTl. 2S (.\P~Fo,·th' 
first time In Its hl"to,'Y of 1ll0"C thltn 
half :1 c('Int.ury. thf) 1!1a!'l~il' l'IUlrn~J~~n· 

Hhlp truek ant! ri"lfl 1llf'('1 or the In· 
ter('oH 'giatfl D~""o(llatIoJl of aml~('lIr 

{tthl~tJe~ of Amf"J'icn UHl.)' 11(' Hln~I.) 

in thl' rar w(':-;t in 1 ~M2. 
A fttT journ oyl)J~ C"tH t wu-I'cl yNU' .tn· 

t--'r V('ill' unfl ca-pturln" p1hht f,r th" 
la:it nine dJ"ill1Jlon!-lhiJ)s. the L'nh'llr· 
.,Ity of C~a1irornin, ~outlwrn C;tll· 
[ornla nn,l ::;tun(onl have InvIted the 
1. '.A.,\ .A.A. to hold Its fifty·slxth nn· 
nu..!1 UlIt, (1\'(.'nt bn) y(':H:i h(-n{"p 'U 
till' n~\\" l'nlver811)' of Callforn;a 
o\'al at lJerl{~It.'Y, it waH annoul1C(\(] 
lo<la,·. 

'j't~(l- hfd Win; l1'l('l~r' l with n S'lUlt· 

tlnt"p uf .60,000 tu Iwll' cIL'fray ex· 
Vl'l1RPS Of vj~Jtlnb team!-': :lnd was fav. 
orohly 1'C"('eh'f'(1 lJJ' e:t .. '4tcl'n rn~ml)('t1 
Ul' t Iw Hn~o('Ja.tlon. 

A"I'ul'Ilin" 10 1.llln. outllnNI In Ihe 
11l\·ltatlon !"t,cc'h'cII thruugh Lloyd W. 
n(o)'g't'!'mn, n Cfllitornia aJumnU!-4, Up 
mel-[ WOII 1<1 hp hpW in til<' lalle,' I"lrl 
or June or the Ch'"l of July. At Ihat 
tlnIP the golden ~l"lte will be the 
ll'uek allll ([phi c('ntet· of th~ world 
IV!th Ih(' Ohm lll" gumcH ta l(lng 1111Ct 
ILt Lo" .\ngel~s HhurtiY aft "I'. 
Th~ i,!('u of sto"lng tlw Intereollrgl· 

llt('~ ill thr wpst "would not pnly, itt': 
1'.,,"11111' hut for the he"t Int~rcslR o! 
Intr"~olleg-I"lc and notional t .. "el( nnd 
rleW nthletleR:' declurNI GU"lnvuS T. 
Kirby. rh'Llt'man of the .I.('.A.A.A.A. 
"IWi.o.·y romllllttc~ tOilay MtN' IH!<
cu~"lng the matter wiLh ('a.'tpm 11'1> 
I'~R"nulll\·t'H. hoth Htu,lentN awl [llull'· 
Ill. 

"Tlw f'XPf'llHf' ilf>m hflK hpPI1 mf'l II,. 
thp gl'lH'I'OU!'i lInclprwl'itlng Urr(,f o( 
thf' PIIPlrIC' ('(Jn~t mllmu('rs of the tt~ 
:.;o('intinn, hn~('rl u))on tht' 1'('asonnhl~ 

(,XpN't'tncy of :l. lnrJ.r(, altennnct',' 
MI'l Mr. KI .. hy. "Iloltling lI·am" In 
tI'nlnlng heyond th" ol"<lIn,,,·y .oltol· 
:H;tio- YN.l1' Is alwn,)'~ rl10re 0." less done 
In OlympIc years aMI nlso fo.· cel'I~ln 
!lu;>1 m~pt". [n the point o[ f,'ct, the 
holding of the IntN"eolll'glta~ m('('t al 
a rla(p lal" .. than uHual haa Its ndvnn· 
tagps In the non"inH~rrl'"l'l'lI('P "lith l'\. 
11Ill illntioT1!ol UJHl the> }ll'Pp'U'atlon tlWr()' 
rOT'," 

]0',,'''' n1 ,\MONIlS S1'OLEN 
l)J·~~ l\10TNI~S - Pulloe Inv(',lI· 

g-ot"I) th,· (ltdt of five Idfllnonlh, 
valu('<1 at $1.0lIJ frum the Alhert 
((hulman automohile last night. 

J1)E:-.ITWV ,\('('JI)}o~X" r \' T<'T[M 
1)1':8 M01:-;I~~-Mot·(\ than 40 I~·r· 

"OnH vlew('<1 the iJotly or a. lIlan rn· 
tally Injul'C'cl in nn 'llJhnnoblle al'
('irlpnt !>nnllay hoforo It. \\'ar-t Iderill· 
CII'<I Imlay n. Ihat of ,John CIlL'Qut, 
4;; yl"'HIT. old. leam~t.<'I'. 

Ill,.: til 'h' \\'ol'l(outs '0 1J1'('lnl'iJ1~ rur 
tlH' n·laytt, whl'~ lilt' \t·t"i~:ht ml:lI. 

with the t XC('l1tiol1 of n few, hR\'O 
IJ" t'J1' f,;j\'l'n a \'a!:a.tion' by CoaCh 
'l'llOln:l!-{ ~'LlrtiB. 

ENGRAV[J) BY 
JOHN H[lDJR 

··I'll I: TO TOilll DlfFIRI~T , 
, 

4uLreY4ulrLiut: oss, ~'(IIED tiER! 

"So? And what's wrong with my tone, my haughty 

beauty?" barked Sir Mortimer. 

"Everything possible," she answered him unflinchingly~ 

"Your voice is that of a man gargling in an elevator 

sllaft. Change-to OLD GOLDS ••• they protect the throat. 

No mnn shall call me honey w~o does not smoke this 

honey-smooth cigarette .•. not a COUll" in a carload. II 
• ]>. Lorillard Co. 
~ ...... 

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETT£_IN HISTORY ••• NOr A COUGH IN A CARLOAD 

C(] 

}o n 
dO",n 
co,er: 
mllrgl 
wfwel 
the 
BI(lI' 
wad a 
'h~ 
.corl n 
In lhl 
\'e~le t 

high ' 
Ihe In 
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light 
Coast -
~ 1932 
:k Meet 

lid Bring 
We~t for 
Time 

fl. 28 V. P,l--1!'ol'1hp 
ItOI' ), or rn o,'C th:}n 

, r lml.-ic chOm,IOn· 
,Irl meet or the h. 
lat ion or nm.J"(\ur 
ea may h~ "t n~r ,I 
111 :12, 
r-:H I W3.1'd r("oil' M t· 

Irln;! ~Ig h t fl f th ' 
JRl1 ip~. t hf\ UnIYt'r' 
" ~outhprn Ca\!. 
II hllve In vl terJ the 
,I It" rifty·!<i xth nn· 
\ '0 YI'" l'~ hr nCe ,t 
Ity of California 
It waR unno unc,..! 

,1.1"1 II'llh It gUllr· 
o Iwll' <1 d ra y ox· 
('am" ,md was tn •. 

I!~Ll{ tcl'n mt'mhpl"l 

nH ou tlinod in the 
(h rOllgh Llo)·,1 W. 
,rtlia. tl)umnu~ . th ·" 
I in the laUe,' part 
t of .July . At that 
,;t " te will bo the 
nter of the world 
In n"," ta l,lng I>bee 
,..t!y "fte'·. 
nil' the Interco\!rgl· 
WD liid not only, hp 
~ np"t In te rest. of 
na lJonfll trurk and 
,1,,""0 GURtavus 'r. 
r t he. .t.C.A,A.A.A, 
~ today arter clIH' 
, wI th (!u.~te'·n ""1)' 
.turl('ntH und ulun.· 

,n has heen mtt h)' 
'l'Il'I'llJni( offer or 
1('mbl'rH of the as
Ion tlw I'tla:;o nabl~ 

Jar gl" aUennnc(',' 
Iloltlin!{ team" In 

J{\ u l'llinal-Y l:ichol· 
t 1110re ur l es~ donI' 
nrl a l80 fo r cet'l1ln 
• poin t of fact, the 
,'{'oll'lfl tae meot at 
~ u n l hns ilK ndvn.n· 
It'l'ff'l' PTIC'{-, with ('X, 

Ill'l' ll'l r alion thr r(l-

)IllS S'rOUl:N 
- P olice !tWORti· 

If rive i<lamond., 
from the AiLor! 

li e lus t night. 

II)~NT Vl{,TIM 
~ o ,'(' than 40 I~'r' 
o(l y of a man fa, 
In .(1u tomobl1e nt'· 
'0 1'0 It W/J~ Id('nll· 

of J ohn Cheout, 
lfi t.<'t' • 

I 10 11l'(\P:'\J'i !\:; fo r 
tIlC' \ \'('i1~ }ll mC"II , 

11 (,f :1 r~w. htl\'e 
~ati"n' by CoaCh 

~ \) BY 
LOJR 

lLOAD 

Coach W ells~ Quintet Bests 
Old Rivals in Snappy Cage 

Tilt; Beat U. High 14-10 
Two Teams Deadlocked at 7 to 7 at End of Initial 

Period; "Pinky" Vestermark 
Carries Scoring Honors 

By GlLDERT SCHJL'\'TZ 
An alert. Iowa City Iligh Quintet 

downed the fighting University high 
C3grr, 111Ft night hy the narrow 
margin of 14 to 10. The bu.ttle was 
witnessed by II capacity crowd 1n 
tho Clty high gymnasium. The 
BlUE' nnd White fll'" acq uil'ed a 6·3 
lead a.t the end ot the first quarter, 
Ihr~ (ree th ,'ows constltutlng the 
/ICOrlnlr efforts of the Little Hawks 
In this inlUn I pe,·iod. Wright and 
\'eRtermark slipped through lhe U. 
hIgh defenRe to knol tho cou nt nl 
Ihe Intermi".lon at 7 all. 

Emilloylng an almost impenetra· 
ble detense, tho Wellsmen held 1I1eir 
rivals to three tallies in the entire 
hall. Vesterma"k put his learn 
In ihe Ieru\ tor the first time early 
In tho third p<!rlod, but Rowe 
eluded the Hed and White gua,'ds 
momenmrlly nnd tied the counl 
with It follow·in shot. Moffitt, 
Hawklet caPta in , registered his only 
field goal of the contest near th 
c1oRO ot the thIrd quarter, s inking 11. 

goal [rom nenr the tree throw line. 
Veetermtu'k tollowed In [or a tblrd 
goal to give his team n four pOint 
margin, nnd Mathes' chu.rUy toss 
ended the Red and W11lte scoring. 
The best that the Handymen could 
do In the scoring line was a gift 
toss by Falrchlld near the close of 
the game. , 

s hooting caused the low score, Iowa 
Ci t)' being especia lly erratic at hit· 
ting tho hoop. 

Veslermork was thp scoring ace 
for the winners with th ree field 
goals, followed by lIfoUltt Witll tour 
points, Although the U high de· 
fe nse thwarted the Rcorlng ettorts 
ot t he R ed and 'Whlte captain, he 
nevertheless played a remarkable 
[JoOr gam e. ,\Vrlg ht was the de
fensive star fo,' the Wellsm~n, 

breaki ng up the U high a ttack 
time and again. The Red and White 
scorin g mnchine did not functlon 
verY smoothly, and the recent loss 
of Glick, Soucek, and Fry was \luite 
In evidence. 

Thomas and Rowe, co·captalns of 
tho University high five, tied tor 
scoring honors of their team, es.ch 
registerIng four tallies. Fairchild 
was outstandtng on defense, suc· 
cessfully arnothedng Mortltt . 

Summary: 
lO,""A CITY (14) Fa . FT. PF. 

JlfJOthes, f .................. .. .... 0 2 2 
l\'[-offitt, (c) f ....... _ .... _ ... 1 2 2 
StImmel, c ........................ 0 0 3 
Wright, g .............. ............ 1 0 0 
Mille", g ... _ ...... _ ............... 0 0 0 
Vestermark, g .................. 3 0 3 

Totals ............... _ ........... 5 4 10 
UNIV. HIGH (l0) FG. FT. PF. 

Rowe, f ... _ .. .... _................. 2 0 1 
Thomas, f ....... _ ................. 1 2 2 
McGInnis , c ......... ............. 0 0 1 
Fairchild, g ........... _ ......... 0 1 2 
Dltl , g ... _ .......... ................. 0 1 2 
Van E pps, g .................... 0 0 0 

Check o.f Referee 
Card Gives Lomski 

Win Instead 0/ Tie 

CHTCAGO, J an. 28 (AP)-Art(',· 
"hecki ng 01'1'1.' Hetel'ee Davey 1.111· 
er'~ "co!'(~ cu,'d, the nUnols Stal(' 

Athletic cOlllml'RlolI totlny rulerl 
'hat Leo LQmski, the "Aberdeen AS· 
sassln," be credited with a decl.~ion 

illstend o[ a ,h'llw in his 10·roun<1 
n,ateh with ,Tames J . 13,·o.ddOcl, of 
.Jon:ey efty (-'.t tile Cl licago co}jge ulll 
(LII. 17. 

Lalit nigh t 's batt! was ty pIcal at 
all oonteB t" belween the two city 
riv.ls. as bolh teams fought des· 
perotely to win. A superior de· 
tense that forced the Blue and 
White hoopsters to r e80 ,·t to long 
rango shooUng wa~ largely reSllon· 
sible fol' the Iowa City victory. The 
team work and passing Of both 
teams was very ragged at times and 
both outfit. we.·o guilty of consld· 
emilio rough play. WlId basket 

"JI ftc" O,e fi ght , one jllrlg~ voled 
for LOUls ld . another voted for nt'~' 
dock, and Hefer e M Iller voted for 
11. <11'0"'," the oomm l"l"oll exphlnell, 
,4honcc the match WnM cn lJ prl n. draw. 
L ate,', Secretnry 'Vu.lt I' Geo,'g of 
the comlnl".lon in"pected score P3d ~ 
nr all lh"ee officials and noticed that 
Heft' r ee ~llI le l' hnd Mdud UP hi" 
polltts wrong. 'Vh lle he voted tor a 
,It'aw, his score car!! gave four 
rounds to Lomsl{I, lwo to B"a,!duek 
owl fou" we"e called ev~n. Major 
John 'V. Cllnnln, chnl rmon of t he 
commls"lon, Inspecte(l Miller's score 

Totals .......... : ................. 3 4 8 cnrd and also notlce,l tl" , mistake." 
MiSSed free throws; Thomas, 2; 

McGinnis 1; Fall'child, 1; Moffitt, 2; 
SUmmell, 3 Vesle r·mn.rk, 1. 

Reteree: Day. Umpire: W·l1lJam s. 

Anderson Replaces 
Lieb as Assistant 

No.tre Dame Coach 

3 Hawkeyes 
Enter Meet 
in Davenport SOUTH I3END, Ind. , J on. 28 (AP) 

-Reports that Tom Lleb wou ld not 
relurn to Notre Dam e next fall were 

Th,·oo Hawkeye boxers, selected by strengthened today w hen It was re· 
Roscoe lIall, as lhe best In theil' Veu.lell that Jl llrlley "Hunk" Ando,·· 
re~pectlve classes, wl!l travel to DllV' 
enpol't to fight In the Dolly·Times· 
Chicago T"ibune amateu,' golden 
glovcij sec tl na l tournament Thurs· 
day and Friday. L . D, Weldon Will 
enter the 147 pound class, Fred Fish· 
~r. th 135 J')Ound clas~. and Ernel:lt 
IwoJ. th e 112 pound class. 

Weldon, a fo rme,' C"aeeland col· 
k~w alhlete, is one or Cuach Ceorge 
Urnsnahan '" h"s t t r ad, prOs lwctls 
lhls ap";,,/.(, having hrokcn the Olym· 
pic and the Nn tlon"l A. A. U . I'ct" 

ords In lhe juvelln th"ow. His best 
tftort In n rpgulllr meet waR a. heave 
of 207 teet, hut he h1 s hette"NI thal 
mark in "racticc "ep~lon". Hc wJl1 
lJl' rcady fol' va t'slty competi t ion this 
• pring. 

Weldon won in the univcrslly 
tournamenl I[",t year In the ICO 
IlOund closs by " two r ound knock· 
Gut over his oppon nt. Hn Is not a 
clel'" hoxer, hut h e If! very faRt, (\ 
1\'lIl1ng mixer, and a ten'!fJc punch· 
er. 

Fisher, on tht' o l hc,' han(l, IR a 
Cost, olever' hoxer' wlLh n UfLngrr. 
ou~ )lunch ann the abil ity 'to absurb 
IHlIood deal Of punIshment. He hM 
been working out w ith Carl Kauft· 
mnn. local profesfllon a l welterweight, 
8Jld he seems to b e In .:;collent con· 
dlUon. 

Fon wou ,u "eplace 1,lm as a""lstant 
to Coach Knute Rockne, head Not ,'e 
J)ame [ootball coach. 

Lleb. who ha~ been mentioned (U! 

a probable successor to Coach Clar· 
ence Spears of Minnesota and Q.\I 

the next coaCh of Aubul'n college. 
reru~ e.d lo dbwuss the announCe· 
mont , neithel' nlfll'mln g nor denying 
that he would leave Notre Do.me. 

A nder.on, II form~r Notre Dame 
footbllil Atar, I. heod football coach 
o.t Ell. Louis unlve,'p!ly . 

Lleh, who a lso has been reported 
us uncle,' conRlrleration as assl st~lnt 
coach at the Unlver. lt)' of Callfo,·· 
nla, play d on the 1921 a nd 1922 
tpamA at Notre Dame and was con· 
Hidet'erl one oC the best HneRman 
ever turned out at tho institution. 

He also ",aM a dl~cus thrower. Aft· 
er s~rv lng a~ 110ckne's ll.SBlsta n t fOl' 
~everal yearR he went to \Visconsin 
as line conch in 1927. He couche'" 
two yeaTS UWfO n.nc1 returned to 
Notre Dame last fnll. He hnc1 ~h",'gb 
oC th~ Nolre Dame team rluring 
most of the senson due to lhe p,·o· 
tracte~ IIln~~A or Coach 11ockne. 

A n()erAon "cHlgned as line coa~h 
at Not,'e Dame two yeat·s ago to Itet 
aH head coach at St. LouIs unlver· 
slly. 

"The Great" Shires 
Returns Home to 

Receive Italy Cheer 

ITALY, Tex., Jan . 28 (AP)-Ac' 
companied by several large trunks 
adorned with painted labelS, " TJ1e 
Great ShIres" Art Shires, White 
Sox first basema n and erstwhile 

lwni, university flyweight cham· 
pion ror lwo yellrs, wi ll be ha'Hll· 
capped hy the fact thal he will enter 
the ring wplghlng ReVen pOllncl~ 1"" 
lh~n the limit, hut the (1imlnutlve 
HawaUfln la fast as lightning and 
hns a 1 ft hook that I. tlf envy oC 
many of lhe larger rellows. He Is 
a $mart, 3ggre~5lvp rtght~." and aI' 
~·ay. carulc~ the batlle to his oppon
tnl. lWlli IH lll"o II. member or the 
trrtek and C"OS8 country sq ulllls. 

WhUo there are sever:ll otlle,' puglUst, returned today to the plaud· 
gOOd university flghtm's lheH~ three Its of his oW home town. 
men are the pick 3m] ~re th~ ones I Several hundred cltlzens ot Italy 
,elected hy COllch n oseoe nail ." and nearby towns, who "knew him 
being ca"able Of making a good when" were on the station platform 
ihowlng tlgainst the best amateur when ShIres alighted. Also there 
competltlon . was a flock of photographers. 

"This Is about all I've done for 

Beldon Hill Says 
Cedar Rapids Club 

to . Stay in League 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan . 28 (AP) -
neltlen Hili , pres lelent of the MlssIs· 
8~lPl " " nCY bascbal) leag ue, an· 
l!I)unced tonight that th e , Ceda" Rap' 
I~s club will remaIn In the league next 
seru!On. 

lIill saW he had personally rai sed 
17,200 among lhe fans of Cedar Rap· 
Ids, 12 of them s ubscrIbing $100 OIlch . 
He salel he wished lo raIse $11J',OOO, 
but that he believed $7,200 surticie nt 
10 guarantee the c lub against loss 
daring the com Ing season . 
,!Friday the subsc" lhers w ill meet, 

Hill said , to Ilerrec t the permanent 0,'· 

g'Ilnl ?.allon to ha ndle the atfah'S of the 
club. 

FUrther a8~Ul'ance thM the Bun· 
nles WOuld once more be In the Mis· 
~1Ff!lpPI race was seen In the an· 
nouncement of 'Walte,' J. Bn.rngrover 
thot tho club would have the f ree usc 
of the Bunny baseball pa,;I, a nd c lub· 
house. 
, The managemenl of th e assets of 
the cit, Ii was lurned ovcr to Bal'n· 
grovel' by George E. HucklnR, now 
Unrler Indlclment rol' obtaining money 
under rulse Il"etenses Iri a business 
SCheme said to pay high dlvJc1ends. 

Huckins pUl'ehase(] the Bunnies 
rlut'lng the mlelel le of la.st scason , but 
he turned OVE>I' the management to 
Il:>mgrovet· When he beca.me Involveel 
In II legai baul o,'el' hi s buslne~s sev· 
ernl weeks :)~O. 

the last month," h e remarked as 
he posed for tht: can;eramen. 

Hindley Joins Battle 
for RepubUcan Post 

as State Secretary 

DES MOINES, Jan. 28 (AP) - "'
three·way bu.ttlo tor the republican 
noml na tion as georetary of state be· 
came "pparent today when Charles 
E. liindley of Centerville, requested 
nomination papers. "'N. E . O. 
Sllunders of Emtnetsburg, a nd J. 1'<1. 
H azlett of Mason City, previously 
had announced their candidacies. 

Hindley sought the republican 
nomlJmtion as eighth dlsll'ict repre· 
sentative to congress In the 1926 
primary but was defeated by Lloyd 
Th urston of 08ceoln, present repre· 
sentatlve. 

Sa unders Is chairman ot the state 
board or conservation and Ha~lett 

I" In tho off ice supply business at 
Mason City. 

LlEIl CONFERS WITH 
MIN NESO'rA l'UEXY 

MlNN8APOLIS, ,Tan . 28 (AP) -
'l'om Lleb, a~slstant coach ,tt Notre 
Dume, m et with Benate committee 
o. n Intereollcg iuto athle tics at t l.' e 
Unlv t'"lty ot Minnesota todny. Fol· 
lowing the meeting, Ernest B. Plel'ce, 
t'ha lrmon ot the commIttee> l\n ~ 
lIounced no (\ clalon hu.d been 
rOlLch Cd In the quest for a hea d 
coaCh t,o s lIcceed Dr. C larence E, 
r'POUI·S. 

Risko Ruled 
Unfit for Mix 
With Campolo 

Son t h American Too 
TOllgh According 

to Fight Body 

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 (AP)-1'hc 
New Yorlt State Athletic comm \8slon 
dumfounded tho talthfu l tollay wJlh 
a rullng thal Johnny RIsl.o. who 
ct one lime 01' another hM "hlplled 
a lmos t e " ery gfant among the cnu ll · 
flowers, WM not a rtt opponent fOr 
Victorlo Campolo, Soulh America's 
man mauler, 

Th is "UprisIng mandate wiped out 
the fe ture baltle of n heavyWeight 
ea "d schedu led for Feb. 7 at Madl· 
son Square Garden, left plump little 
Tom McArdle, the matchmaker, 
puffing In astonishment, anil puz7.lcd 
overyone but thO commission as to 
lhe ,.ea~on. The SOlemn ftlther~ 
merely declarod thal HIslw was no 
match for the Argentine, who lost 
a elecislon to Phil Scott in his la"t 
haUl here. 

'Wllllam Muldoon, 85·year·old 
membe,' Of the comm iSSion, said 
the match was "too on e·~lded and 
would result only In 11. relleUUon of 
tho Cam polo· Heeney fight." Cam· 
»010 scored a t echnlcn l knockoul last 
~lImm rover IIOld Tom, lI \vho has 
s ince retired. 

Mulcloon said Campolo, who Clghl~ 
at. about 22ii pounds compared to I 
Risko 's 195, was altogether too big 
for the r ugged Bohemian baker boy 
Crom Cleveland. He declared thllt I 
the,'e were many battlers of Cam· 
polo's own size available without 
tackling the "little fellows." 

Til e (lec!slon was received .vith 
added amazement, f our days after the 
commission approved the matCh In 
~fadlso n Square Garden, In which 
Primo Cllrnel'U, 270·pou nd Itnllu.n 
mammouth, wiped out "Little noy" 
Pete"son, in 70 seconds. Peterson 
weighed only 209 pounds. 

Mickey 'Vall,er, middleweight 
champIon , fai led to llppeu.r and set· 
ti e his difference with the comm!s· 
slon but lIlarch 24 wns approved for 
lh e House of Calvary cancer hos· 
pllal charity show under the man· 
a r-ement of IJ1dwllrd J. Flynn, sec· 
retary of New York state. Negotlll' 
liOns a r e l'nd~r way for Wa lleer to 
defend his title agolnst R ene De 
Vas, the Belgian, in Madison SqUare 
Gru'den, as the feature bout 011 this 
cha~lty card. 

------
90 Tennis Stars 

Entered in Meet . . . 
N.F;W· YORK, Jan . 28 (AP)-The 

name of Francis T. Hunter, led a ll the 
res t when ent.ies fOr the thirty· first 
naUonal indoor tennis -championShips 
closed tollay with more than 90 pity· 
era In the field. Th~ ~out'llamenl op· 
e ns Saturaay at the seventh regIment 
n.rmQry. 

Othe,' outstanding' stars entered in· 
clude J. Gilbert Hall ot South Orange, 
N. J. , form er CanadIa n Indoor cham· 
pion; Jujlus Se11gson a ncl his Il roth· 
er, SIdney , New York: Herbert L . 
Bowman, Dronxvllle, N . Y.: K enneth 
B. APpel, Elast Orange, N. J .; P c,', 
rine Rockafellow, New Yorlc: Ha" rl~ 
Cogges hall , Des Moines; and Rlcha:-J 
Mu,.phy, Utica, N . Y., former nation· 
al It/doot· junIor cho.m »lon . R~th 
'Coggeshall and Murphy nl'e stuclents 
at H llrvard. 

R.O.T.C, INSPECTED IN !\JAY 
Tho elate of the federal Inspection 

of the loeal R.O:I'.C. unit has bee" 
Bet for M"" 7, ' 8, and 9. On th eso 
dfttes, MoJor Jume. M. Loc),ctt, 
from tho headq ua .·ters of th e Sev· 
enth corps a rea headqua rte rs , lo· 
Clttcd o.t Omnha, Ncb .. will conduct 
a n inspecUon of the medical, den· 
lal Infantry, a nd englnee"lng units 
a! thc local R.O.T.C. organization. 

F. 

This and That in Sports 
by Walter T. Hanson 

Oklahoml. Aggles make a fall' 
d"ive on the bfl~ketball center of 
l e'.Ill. (hIs week·end by (acing 
lown, Grinnell , and Drake on 
Ruccessh'e days starting Th\,rs· 
day with the Im'asion of l owu. 
City. Tf lll~ eagel's from lhe 
Stillwater, Oklu.., InsUtutlon are 
anylhlng like the IV"estling 
teams coming Cram the"e, it 
might he ellflastrou., but the 
Hawlee)"es are o.ptiOllstic In 
"pIt!' of lhl. threat from the 
Routhwcsl. 'rIlO IURt time an 
Ol<luhoma A~gle "chool played 
lhe nlvel'slty of Iowa Was in 
1924, when they brough t lhelr 
football team to IOWu. Jty to ge t 
a 20 to 0 defeat. However, lhls 
Is the fit'st time th e Hawl,s 
have mel the ragrrs f l'om that 
InsUlutlon. Next fnll will be 
anotbel' chnnce to ~~e a grId 
tellm Inva de Iowa City al':aln. 

If ,Jrss Willl",,1 WIIS stili in 
hiM p,·l,,"." wll!tt a bout might 
Irn v(' been. OJ1'U nged Iwtween 
Primo ('"rnel'll, the 6 fOC!t 10 
bo iller from flaIl'. WlIhu'd WIL~ 
/101 rust hut he h",] ('onqltlN'u ble 
~Ize. nnd was cOIl8i1l(~" lIble of It> 
lI'ltule r u ntlllte mct In.cl< Demp
sey. Willarrl. the T<ansns funu· 
eI', was u fair sized lu(1 but tho 
l1ig in"n,]N' nutlloes h im On 
meslRII~menl!S. Still, it would 
h't~ o been .~ grent bnWe of 
~1"ntR. Then the question 
nrlse~ abollt whether "Jack the 
Giant Killer" llempsey cou]t] 
ha ndle Ihe big "mno~e" U1<e h e 
<lit1 Firp"'. 'rhe ]\fanns"tI 1\IAnier 
found r .. w llIen his equlli when 
jot NlIll~ to fighting, an(1 he 
might have s tali:ed about th e 
process of cutting Carnera to 
his ~ize nnd finishing him. Few 
ch""'1'5 havo e" er '~Lted m,e 
Jlempspy, !lllrl our o)J'inloll i. 
nhat If ,Jltel, \VII14 In tile same 
conllition that ho was In lit the 
time of the Willard fight in. To
le,10, 0., Roont 10 years ago, he 
wUllhl luuw){ P"hna's Heal"r; 

dOW1J ," 

Fall" major colleges ar~ se k· 
ing helld football coaches for 
1930. Who will get the jobs? 
'\Vell, the first 'place of Import· 
ance Is. or courfie, !'t1Innesotn • 
anel r eport, from there seem to 
show that Tad " ' Ieman may bo 
In line for that grld job. 
Others promine ntly mentioned In· 
clude 0 .. 1(' Solem, coach at 
D rake, an(] Tom Lleb of Nob'c 
Dnmc. This vacancy was 
paused by t he ,·esignation of D r. 
Spenrs, who will cOllch at th e 
Unlve"slly of Orpgon next sen· 
~on. Next comes the Penn 
Sta te coachlni( joh, left open by 
the !'etlrement of Hugo Bezdek, 
veteran mento,'. No names 
have been mentioned as yet for 
the post with the Niltany 
Lions. llome,' Jfllzel, former all· 
Amcr!ean star nl Rutgers, reUn· 
Qulshed his place at MiSSIssippi. 
Ray ;lforr l80n, Southern 1I1etho· 
(list coach. has been tendered 
th .. jOi), but It Is llk Iy that he 
wlll not accept. The fourth 
opening Is at H oly Cross, Cleo 
O'Donnell dropping thc du ties of 
h ead coach to take over th e ath· 
letlc dlt'ccto,' po,sltion. 

Lookin~ o\'er the dope fron. 
the Los Angeles newsilopers has 
become a n interesting pastime 
,,;th Sam BaLTY, fanner ~oae" 
of the l lnh'ersity of I41Wa 
b,,~"ethall tetlm, now COB('hlng 
tho Unive" sity or SOuthern 
('.nllfontia; amI Everett !\lar. 
sh a ll , th0 hcav.l'weight wrestler, 
who lert ihe H..-vl,eye instltu· 
tion Jus t Febrnlll'Y to ent~r the 
profeesion81 fieW holding the 
sp otlight out on the ('oast. The 
I".at rCj)Ort from BaITY's telUn 
Is thut .I h!' T,'oj!ll1s arc In see· 
01111 plnee in the Coast courer· 

nce, ha ving WOII t\\'o and lost 
two. narry's mltfit have broken 
even with Cllljfornia. 8'1(1 Stan· 
ford to datI', a nel are only head· 
6<1 by t he UnIversity of Call· 
fornia at Los Angeles, 

Lou Daro, form er Chicago 
promoter, is certainly getting a 
great dl'awing card built arounel 
Everett Marshall these days. 
His mu.tch ~,' Itl. Stanley Slaslllk, 
veteran heavyweight gl'UPpler 
meeting Marsh a ll drew a capacl· 
ty house last Thu,·.dny, n nd reo 
suIted In another triumph for 
th e form er Hawkeye matman. 
Marshall 's 'airpla ne spi n" agaln 
tUl'ned the 1"lek fOI ' straight 
fnlls ovel' the vcteran. "Thc 
,blond thunderbolt handled the 
246 pound Stasio It as if he were 
a child," ncoordlng to the nco 
~ount In the Tim es. "Nevcr be· 
fore have the fan s who crowded 
the Olympic a uditorium last 
nig ht, see n such a dlsplu.y of 
speell th a t lIIa r. hall malnt .. lned 
th'·ou..~hout every minute ot 
both bouts Wltll Staslal<. He 
ha d the big reI low off balance 
A t all tlmcs. " Th en lo can· 
tlnuQ with the s tory, "so much 

• + At .st. 

was Marshall the master tllat 
Stasiak stndecl his halr·pulllng 
nnd gouging tactics. It was 
":h lle h e was trying to pound 
Everett In the abdomen lhat the 
youngete,' grabbed n wrlsL and 
leg a nd IJfted Stasiak to hiM 
shoulders. Spinning l!I'e a top 
Marshall twIsted 12 Urnes befo),e 
IlC th rew Stan ley to the mu.t and 
rell on him for the firs t tall 
atter 21 mInutes and 22 seco nds 
or wres ting. So dizzy did th e 
Rpln make the youngs te r tha.t he 
stapteel for StasIak's corner. 
The second bout las l ed hu l 6 
mInutes and 17 seconds and end· 
ed the sa me way." :lfarshall Is 
now Challeng ing Jim Londos 
and Dick ShU,at. 

Cy Leland to 
Race Elder . ,. 

in New York 
NE W YOHK, Jan. 28 (AP)-Cy 

r.~lnnd, crark sp"lnte l' u.nd footbi,1I 
backrtcl,1 nce of Texas Ch,'lstlan unl. 
ve"Hlt)', hllR accepted nn IlIvltullon 
to ,.Oco Jack Elrl~,·, Notl'e Dam~'" 
famous SI»'llItcr halfback, In th~ 

M!lIl'ose A.A. trael. clll'lllvnl flt MaO· 
I~on Rqulll'e ganlcn ])'cb. 8. 

J\oIlIll'ose orrtcials (1I1 nOUI1(.o('e1 I.e 
lalla '~ ltcccptancll after the New 
1.'01'1, A.C. hall oblalned thc entry of 
George Simpson , Ohio Slalc'~ holder 
of the wo,·ld ',. 100·ya,.d rcrord of , 
2·6 . for Its Indoor meet u.t th~ gar· 
den , To'eb. 17. 

'Vlthln II we It, N w ~o"I< tbus 
wtll be host to 11. g ,'oup oC th ~altest 
clash n\(' n In the United States. 

Theh' !,ridiron cxplolts made botb 
Leland and Elder famous last [aU. 
Leln nd was II hlg fnctor in Texaa 
Chl'l.Unn's fil'Ht v ictory in the Routll · 
west conference race. IfIH speciality 
waR running back 1{lckoffH Or puntH 
'('I' touchdowns. 

T,.('lan(l won the national junlo,' 
100·yar(l championshIp 1l1.!;t YCut' find 
hns been clocl,ed in 9 3·{i for th e 
century, 
. In alldi!ion to Kriss of Ohio fltatc 
IInll Chet Bowman, Newark A.C. vet· 
o"un, lwo Canlld inn s prlnler" wIll 
t'ontl"lbute to tlt e opposition fot' J",. 
land and Eltler In th~ l\llllrOHe meet. 
Thl'Y are Johnn~' 'V'ltzpntl'lci{ Hnil 
Leigh M!lI~r, hottl m em l)G"s or tho 
~fnilton, ont .. Olymp ia club. Fltzpa· 
I.rlrl< WOH a member of the 1 ~128 
Olympic team. 

Mrs. Pend ray Again 
Seeks Seat in House 

of State Legislature 

MAQUOKTA, Jan. 28 (At>)-The 
fit'st woman to serve as an Iowa 
Rtnte legislator. Mrs. CarOlyn C. 
P endray, Ilkes the law·making tasks 
so well she wants to go back to 
the general assembly. The wife of 
a local merchant, Mrs. Pendral' to· 
day announced she would again 
seek a sent In the house of repre· 
sentatives. She Is a democrat. one 
of the few holding seats In th~ 
Iowa leglslatlvo body. 

The daughter of the late Thomas 
F. Campbell of Mt. Pleasant, rOt· 
mer representallve from Henry 
county, Mrs. P endray oceupled ~n 
the forty· third assembly the same 
seat her fathOl' oC()upled In the 
twenty·elghth. 

Her record Inoludes 20 years of 
scrvlce In educa.tlonal work, seven 
as cou'nty superintendent. She ha.s 
been chairman of the Jackson demo 
ocratlc central committee and the 
second congressionu.l district demo· 
eraUc organizallon, as well as of the 
state centl'al committee. ' 

Contractor Charged 
With $5,000 Fraud 

Released on Bond 

OllfAHA, J u.n. 28 (AP)-John W . 
Zinnel, 22 years old, San Antonio, 
1'0)( ., conteu.ctor, who hod been 
-",u!{ht since Jan, 10 on a charge 
of defraudIng Miss Dorothy p e 

• Ve"e, Omah~ dancing teache", ou t 
'1 or 8~ ,OOO, surrendered at pollce 11eu.d· 

<'Iuartol's late today a nd was J·e· 
100 sod under ,bon<\ of $1,'600. ' 

"1Ie complaint is the ou!€rowth 
or 11. transaction between Zinnel) and 
Jlflss De Vere when Zinnel wa s man· 
11 1(0" of the 1m'mcr Valley Trans · 
podatlon company, operu.tlng R. bu~ 
Iino between Nebl'Oska and Mlnne· 
sotl1, llnd IncOlllated, under Iowa 
luw!:I. 

II1l s~ De Vere chal'ged tha t she 
lOll netl Zlnncl $6,000 which he t91d 
Il~" he needed to mo.ke payment 0" 
,two motor busses. His company 
thon became bankrupt, and the com· 
[lany which Had SOld' Zinnel the bus· 
Hes seIzed them on ... prior Hen , 
ii( 1l 0l'lng II fIrst mortj;nge hcld by 
Miss De Ver~, It Is alleg ed. 

P1.EIlGE ABt'lTArNANCE 
,\\,A: IIL'\GTOX. J an . ~ 8 (.\P) - A 

11111 t 'l ('ompel tlll pmj>lOyecH nnel 
oth (·r~ w ho rec~1v(l any money from 
the nlto<l Sta tes treo~u~y to pte(lp;e 
tlll'nwcl\'es not to dr ink Or u~e nn.~· 

cotles was Introduced todny h y IH'p, 
I' sentullve 8tolle, r epuhllca n, Okla.· 
homa. 

Cantillon Rests 
Somewhat Easier 

home here today to be resting 
gomewhat more comfortably but 
Ilttlp or nO hope was held out (or 

hlro recovery. 
InCK. tAJ.", K y., Jan. 28 (AP) - Dllseball Commis~ioner Landis 

J oe Canlillon, veteran telephoned today lo Mrs. Cantlll'on 
manuger, who has been cri tically Jll usklng her to wlt'e hIm twice daity 
since Su ndllY, wn.~ repor ted a t his as to I)e.· hush!lIld's condition. 

Classified Advertising 
Call 290 

FOR IU:N'J'-ltOO!'\-IS 

FOR llliNT : 2·H00I\1 l"UHN18lJED 
apfil'lmcnl. garage convenlcnt 

Call 22GB, 

FOI1. 1U~,'I;T - LARClJ': HOOM. 
Gradule stud!'n l" or working pea' 

pie. P hone 8~:;·W 

~'::Jll HENT-2 1:001\IS ANn 

I Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days, 10c per line 
a day. 

Tlue. to rive UYII, 10 per Une 
a day. 

Six daya or longer, 5c pn Une 
a uy, 

MInimum charge, !Oo. 
Count five words '0 the line, 

E ach WOrd In the advertlsllInent 
must be counted. The pre((xes 
IIFor Sale," uFor Rent:' "Lost," 
and sImilar one8 at the beginning 
of ads ar( to be counted In the 
total number of words In the ad. 
'l'he number and letter In a bllnt! 
tid are to be counted o.a one 
word, 

Cluillled dlsphl)" /SOc per 'lich. 
One lueh bushlCSS card., jJer 

month, $5,00. 
Classltled advertisIng In bY 6 

I p.m. will be published the follpw· 
, Ing mornIng, 

ROOMS FOR ItEN'I' 
----

~OH HENT- APPI10VEIJ ROOMS. 
Phone 1963·J . 

FOR RIDN'f-APl'ROVED ROO:lfS 
fOl' men. 3 E. DavenpOrt. 

_ _ LOST ANn J<'{)l)ND _ 
FOOND-PAm OF HORN·RUI· 

mec! glasses, Amber Rnd 1J1a.c.r 
color . Amber nose piece. Owner 
rna:' have these by calUng at u.. 
10wOl n on.~paylnll' tor this nd. 

FOUND-PAm OF SUEU,.RLl.!, 
m ed glasses in troDt ot Yetter" 

II'lnder may have S9-."'Io by call1ni 
at Iow= attica lind pII.ylnll" tor tlul 
a.d. 

FOUND-BUNCH OF KE\.'S WlTH 
black leather case. TIln!; on wi,. .. 

sltap. Call nt Dally lownn prrlce and 
ll! l .V t~J' nIl. 

l?OUND-l"lVEl l{EYS ON W1W:: 
ring. Owner mny havu these ui 

call! ng at t he Iowan oCtice (lnll plty· 
ing for this lld. -------
l C OUND-YELLOW PARRE lt 

fountaIn pen. Ownar may oLtal Cl 

by culling at Iowan offl co and poy· 
Ing for this ad. 

LOST-ctU m,lEGA PIN. lIiA1U0:-; 
IIoWs. Phone 343G. Reward. 

LOST- A CJJA NOB PUHSEl 
tw en phychOl'athic hOHpltal 

liberal arls buJlding, 'l'uesday. 
ward . Flndm' call 344. 

HE· 
ami 
1:0' 

F 0 U N D - It 0 S E eOLOHBlJ 
stri ng of bendH. Owner may obtl\ln 

these by call1ng a t Iowan office and 
paying for this aQ. 

FOUND-FIVE KEYS ON JUNG. kltellencttc nprlrtm ent at 711 Bur· 
Ilm; ton "tree t, furnIshed Or un Cur· 
nlshet!' C,,11 4020·J . 

,'OR RIDNT-LAnUE DOUDLE Cwner may hllVC by colling ILt 111(' 
room, three allll one.half blocks ;oWlLn office and paying ror thl. 1\11 . 

I, 'OR HENT- N'[CE WAnM , CLJ~AN 
rooms tor student Itlrl • . "\.<lam heat, 

reuRonahlc. A PJIJ·ovcd. Fr('e coOking 
prl vJleges. 14 N. ,Johnson. Phone 233f 

'1'0111 c:unIlUs. enlJ at 326 N. Dubu· , LOS'!.'-PIII HHO S IGMA l'l N 
" UC 01' phone 3035. with initIal W.L.lI., No, l\1.382. Re. 

i.·Ott RENT-S!NGLI~ HOOM, ONE ward. -------------------------bloc),s fl'om camllUS, 214 N . Capi· J. .. OS~'-MAN'S BROWN I,EAT II EI : 
tol. glove. 3471. 

-------------------------"On RE~T-TWO LA nCE llOO;l'tS. 
rro[~s'!on:;'1 ('r business men pre. i,'On 1tI'lN'l'-APPROVED ROOMS 

terred. Phone 3704. ror men. 1G E. Bloomington. Call 
473·W, 

POODLE. CAL L LOST-WHITE 
3008·'''. Reward. 

Fon RE;\fT- APl'HOVE.D nooU/S 
for ,s-Irl$. Phone 2D19. 

I ... OST-GOLD EVERSHAHf' PEN· 
FOn RENT-WARM, COMFORT· ell, Frl<luy the twenty·fourth 11' / 0 1' 

ahle , <lllproved, (loubl room. 32f> university hall. Reward. 1201. 
FOR HE N T-T W 0 APPROVED 

room9, Pl10ne '.1·, •. 
S. Clinton. Phone 3037. near 

\V. 
lJ'on R8NT-DOlJDLE nooM FOR FOR RENT 

men, close In . Phone 1354 , 230 N. , 
I!'OR RE;\fT-ttOOM8 FOR BOY 

students, close In. 3i6 E. Burling· 
ton. 

Clinton. FOR RENT-SMALl ... FOUR ROOM 

FOrt R8NT-SINGLE ]lOOMS, 

WOR m:::NT- llOOM }COlt CADY. 
men. neasonahle. 320 N. Johnson. 

KItch en prlvlle!;,es, close In. Call FOR llENT- EXTRA WAR"! SIN· 
2066·'\". g le room. three and halt bloc)," 

~'OR RE.'IT-AP1'HOVBIJ ]tOOMS, 
north ~lde of C(lInPlIS , 20 E. JeCfer· 

,on. Phone 3008:V". 

rronl pam pus. Phone ?03o. 

FOR nI~NT-VERY m~i-!IRAllLI" 
room for rent, cloFe in. 1317·W. 

1"OH. R EN'l'-Al'pnOVED ROOMS FOfl RENT-APPRPVED 
fOr mcn. 109 E. Prentiss. faT g irls. 420 N. Dubuqup. 

1,'OIt REN'l'-ROOMS I~On MEN 
on second or third floor, 22 N. OJ!· 

hort. 

fo'OR Rfi1N'1'-APP}> (WEn FRONT 
rooms fo,. ,girls, 315 S. ,Tohnson, 

PROF1l:RRlON A', 
FOn. REN'1'-Cr,BLl.N APPROVED DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

room. for men , new house. Phonr tap and step dancing. Call 114 
2G34·J, 518 S. Capitol. l3urkley hotel. Prof. Roughton. 

FOn RFlNT-A Pl'1 0\'8D ROOM!'! HELP WANTED 
beatttl full y fur n t A h e rl. QuIet. - ____ . _________ _ 

Acro~~ fl'om East hall. Oirl grau· 'l'EACHERS FOR 19aO·31 CENTRAL, 

bungalow. West side. PhOne ~I;. 

FOR RENT-2 GAHAor:::S 
S. J Ohnson . 

FOR llENT-LIUHT HOUSgKEE1·· 
Ing rooms. Two hlocks from cum· 

IlUS. !,hone 3757. 

. -
FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-1926 FOTID COUVK 
Good condition. B~rgaln. Also 

Ford touring. Deh ncr A uta Top shOp. 

\V A NTE . .:.n'--_____ ~ 
WANTED- W ASH TNC: fl I\. N 11 

Ironlnf!'"-Called for and dellve,.",i 
Phonc 1609·.T. 

ua tes prefer>·ed. G S. Linn. TeacherR Agency-COdar Rapld~. 

DIREC1'ORY 
WANTJ.~D-S1'UDENT LAUNDR:V. 

1103 E . D1oomln/l'lon . 

Lola C1l1l'k MJgholl, M.D. 

DIseases of Women 

20a·. Johnson County 

BanI< Bldg .• 

Hours 2 to • p .m, 

INFffiMARY 

College of Dentistry 
Open ror Cllnlcn.1 Survlce BeKln· 
ning Sept, 23, 1929. Hours-IO· 
12 a .m ., 1·6 p.m. 

Dse The Daily Iowan 

Wani Ad Column. 

Dr, W . 'I'. nolmllll'f! 
DJ!:~TIST 

Over M1111l1' Wohl Co, 
llll-! B. Waab. 

Phonel897 

Drs. E. B. and Nora V-, -
Clingman 

CHIROPRACTORS 
Palmer Graduates 

Twelve Years Experience 
Opposite Ford Garage 

Phone 2297 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Phone 1047 

RENT A 
TYPEWRITER 

Special Rates 
to Students 

The Letter ~hop 
Mimeographing 
Typing Theilis 

Rbuslrn" hIe PrtCe8 

WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY ' 

Fountain Pens 
w' 0 Repair 8/Id Sell 

All [\{akes - $1.00 

8 So; Clinton 

Guaranteed Moth Exiermination 

Phone 2412 

Furniture, Rugs, Garments, and nraperies 
, Articles will be called for and delivered 

.C. K. H"rd L.i\. , - -.' l 

320 South .Johnson 
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Assessor to 

Start Annual 
Tax Checkup 

Evasion Will Constitute 
Perjury, Livestock, 

Radios on Li t 

"'lIIltun J _ 'V llit ... , Iowa City ftS

"eMor, assisted by Georl!r Kanak, 
has begun tllr vlSIc or u~se~o.;ln~ Ilcr

I<Onal and building property within 
tho city for a report to the l'itr 
counCil, Hilling as a bOard ot revl('w. 
tho fl .... 1 1II0n(la)' In May, Rnl es
iale property will not he ron.Jdere<l 
this year as It Is examined only 
every olher year, 

Por Ihe tlI'st time the lowa board 
of asseS8m~nt and l'evJcw. cl'ealPfl 

lost July by Ihe fo,-ty -Ihlrd general 
nssembly. Is 1I."umlng Its ))Ow~rs of 
direct 8upcrI'lslon O"N- the aMSI'""O'·. 
und taxing ornclals or the state In 
""nnectlon with the a~s .... "ors oC \1pr , 
,;onal p''Operly and monies a nd ere
dlL~ ror lhe yenr 1930, 

In 1\ pamphlel I ~ucd I)y the stille 
hoalll n.s In"tructions to asso""ol'S. It 
fR declared there shall be unlrormlly 
t1I1'oughoul the state In the J)rac llC"H 
at n8SeHsors rl'gllrcling the listing or 
lIveslock. household goods, fll"m 
'·Qulpm~nt. radio. jewelry. nnrl 81m
l1a,r Items, 

Llberll l lIou8ehoid EXClllpt.lO Il 
'rhe ~x~mptlon. on household 

I(oods are Jfbel'ttl. Including book~ 10 
lhr valllr o( $300, nil fomlly plctlll·es. 
houschohl (ul'nllU~e to the actunl 
value Of S300. kltehen (>Clulpmcnt. nil 
bed. IlIHI bedlUng ,'equl.lle fol' the 
family ne~s. anti nil weo,'lng lI11-
,'no'el, 'rhC'~p exemptions do nol ap, 
uly tl) hotels and bo:u-dlnlj' houses, 

Radios will be a8I!e.~~ In the 
SlIme manner a. musical Instru
III ntR lind pianos ol'e 1188e8Sable a8 
pi'r~onal pl'operly. Diamonds, walch
("'~ onrl othpr" Jf'wch'Y, tu'~ RR!:Iesstlble 
under the Illw and wlli be lI.teel. 

Ah'plunps a,'e aqsl' .able as per-
80nnl proIlN-ly. In Ihe a8@e~8ment of 
stockA and merchandlAe the owner 
Mhoulrl submit an Invento,'y nnd hl~ 
PrOlle,'tv will br us"eHseil upon sub
.tantloll,. the .ame oosls os real es
tnlp In tlw community_ 
N,,' ''"pflIJcrs ~f""l1 rll.ct ll rlllg PltloQls 

Undel' the Inw. neWApnpers are ns
sPAse,l os mnnufaClu"lng Illnnts, The 
boa,'d holds Ihnt In nrrlvlnl: :Jot the 
"alue of Ilersonal property of n 
llewl!llnper, Its circulation nnd the 
YlLtU!' tl1el'cof 1M an elemcnl which 
IIlIlY be cOn/lide"cel, 

Thl' bon"d eXJleclR to eheek n ver)' 
lnl"go numhC'I' or J'C'turnl'4 o( pel'sons 
hnvln;:- money" find ~"NIIt~ nnd " 
fn I.r IIRtlnl:' ronRtltutN' the cl'lme or 
lJPI'jury, Th" bon"cl bcllevca that 
• nnnv hund,'crlH or mllll0118 of dolllLl'M 
or n;onles an(1 cl'edlls ol'e not now 
iaxel!. and thnt thl. I. largely (lup 
to tho farl th<tl pe,'sons hn ve bel'n 
permitted 10 evade ~axllllon of thlH 
dass of Ill'OrJe"t)' wlthoul dnnger of 
punlsbment. 

Francis Flood 
Will Speak to 
Farm Bureau 

Francis 1"10011. worlcl lI'a vele,' tln,l 
wrltl'" (Or WallaceH' ~-armer. Iowa 
HomeHt ad I\nel othe,· mll,l!;azlne" 
will tell or exp(JI·lence. he encoun
t~l'ed on hiM ll'ip ill'OLJnct tlll~ wurld 
In a talk I)('rm'c the nnnual .Iohn"on 
county farm but'eou meeting In 
the Ame,'lcan I_eglon bullcllng 10 
lnOITOW aftN'noon. 

The "ureau mectlng stllrt. at 10 
11 .. 01 . and will adJoUl'n o.bout 3:45 
p .m. Among olhp,' fCClture. of th. 
JlI'Og''llill will bf' lh(' lH't':"lC'l1tlttion or 
Iho 1)luy, "Th fn,'m bU"eou polile 
COUl't cn"e." I)y the fiCOll townshIp 
farm bU,·NLU. untlcr lhe direction of 
Georgo Pethel. 'rhe »Ia)' I. th .. ont 
which lhe Iowa fann bureau reum-n
tlon prcsente(1 to win lhe ,,!'Ize ;tt 
"stunl" nlg hl du .. lng tho mid-west 
1,·"lnlng Mchool, I t wn~ Illtc,· fen
till' d In thc nllliona l CU"m and home 
I,our hl'oMcns t hI' the Natio'lltl 
JJroadca.~Ung chain on Hatul'day 
noon .. Seill. 28. Therp Itre to lJe nO 
('harges "'[LeIe for 0\1)' of the day" 
~venls, pxcepl [or the annual Inn 
11 uet helrl during the noon hour, (Or 

which rese"valions mUtit be ma~e. 
The banquet toast orOIr,'am Is as 

follows: toastmastel·. 111. F. Sullivan. 
('ounty fnrm I)u,'euu p .. esldent; 
~' J OW(L form bure'lu convention s ide
IJghts," lifTS, R. 1,). Williams; Intro
lluctlon Of guests. ('ounty Agenl S_ 
1'1'810 Duncan , anu "Greetings f .. om 
.Tohnson county's ClI'st county 
Itgrnt," Ed G .. atf. 

Reservations fo,' the annual ban
quet must bc made at the county 
agent's ofClce not Inte,' than ,"I'Nl
nesday noon , Jan. 29. They may be 
made elthcr b)- I)hone or mall . 

Kiwanians Hear 
Lambert Talk 

Progress, 
on 

Power 

A Vent l!:. J...anlbert , pl'ofes~ol' or 
anatomy, "poke on lhe "ubject of 
" r Remembe .. ·• nt the noon luncheon 
Of lhe Kiwanis club yeste .. day, The 
t remendous st l'ldes Of p .. ogress ant 
powe,' In Ille last 40 yea,'s Wer( 
points stressed_ 

"I ,'emembpr lhe tli-sl kel'osenr 
lamp that WOiI used 0.1 our home. on 
special occasions only. hecause 0.1 
ot~er Ume~ ou ,' house was lighted 
with ta llow ca ndles." Iw sa id, T he 
a ppearanre Of t hp tl l'.1 ~or. tele 
phone a nd telegraph were menilonoo 
In connectio n with llre"ent ;'clentlflc 
advancement. 

E. B. Raymond. nnd Pmf, ,"Valter 
'F. Loeh ",l ng, of the bOtany depart
ment, we,'e g ueRts, Ed wa l'c\ S_ RQ~e. 
" Ice'presldent presided at the meet
Ing, 

THrEVES START FrRE 
DES 1.roI NES-Th leves who slole 

$30 from a filling s ta tion t h 18 mol'1l
Ing. a re believed to ha ve dropped a 
rlgoret which s larted a rtre In the 

1~9remll'j. IHle !':II/11afe lY.M ~9I\Y, 

BOX CARS HOUSE FLOOD REFUGEES 

A ""oelated PI'~SS Photo 
Box cars we!'!) rWihed to Missis'ippi county Arkansas to hOllse 

rcCurrccs driven from t11£'il' home' when floo'd waters ~f: the Bt. 
l<'rancis riv('t' surged through levees near Big Lak('_ 'cyerc cold 
added to the refugees' hardships, Ilnd tilmporary stoves were sct 
IIp in the cars a~ shown above. 

)INEWS about TOWN 

Pilled $25 ror i\ssn u il 
" . A. Iknn',ijl'ltlC" of COI'lll\·lIIe. 

WIIS flnet! $26 and costs YPslel'day In 
the eoun of ';u.llce or the Peace Ellno 
J , Hughc. after being found guilly 
of U chn"ge of ussault and battery. 
Hp hud ple"<lNI not gullly 10 the 
ch3l-ge, Rolph Shulla. also or Com1-
ville . "'OH the wltne"" fo,' the prose
eu,lon. 

I'aper lJas llet t'lltches F h-e 
,I n Ignlled wa~te panel' I)!U<ket In 

Ihe dlnl",,: room of S. G. Wlnlcr, 628 
N. Linn ~tl'cet. ('ulled the firemen 10 
Ihat 1,Incp Kho,'lIy Mt",. 10 R,m,. ye~-

1(',>(luy_ MI'S, '\'Intpr NU('ceeded In ex
tinguishing the blnze before the fire
mpn arrived, Ex~ct CIlUKC o( the 
blnze I~ not known, • 

,III,I);e Zllger Fines Tw(> 
Pollc,' Judge (', J •• Zager U"scssed 

two tines In his COUI-t toda)' , Joe 
Dalllff, uftet· 1X'lng f,'und guilty of 
Intoxlcallon. paid n fine of $J 0 anll 
costs; an,l }" I~, Barbel' paid n fine 
of $1 anrl cosls fo,' vloll1t1ng 11 pal'k
Ing regul'llion. 

SOli I~OI'1I 10 GI'0""8 
Thp hlrth of a HOn. \Yaynp Ed

WIll-d. to M,'. lind M"H. fioscoe (" 
GI'OV<" WO~ I"('('ordt'd ye~t('l"(hlY at the 
courthollflC' • 

Frank Lake Hailed 
Into Court on Charge 

of Loafing in Hotel 

('[J)( ',100, JILl1 , 2~ 1,11') - 'I' hl'n 
Is a hoodlum lIot " hoodlum? 

,Tudgp J ICI'h~I'l Imm nhausen WRfoO 
eonfrolltert wllh thlH 'Iue,tlon loo~y 
whc-n Frankl£' Lakr, notul'iomc h(>('1' 
h' lI'nn, npP("u'('11 hrrorp him ('IHU'gNI 
with ,lisOI'l1rr)y ronduct. F,·nnkl .. 
nnd thl' I' 1)(liK hnd IH'pn line. ted Ilt 
a Irn rl,ln"p at II downtown hOlr l. 

"WhAt wen' thesc men dOing?" 
Ihe judge nHI(ed Lleut. Andrew 
Durry , 

"Nothln;:-," lIu,"·)' replied. "UU\ 

thC'A(, tn('n o,'P hoodlllm~ nnd we have 
hn~ eOlllllllllnt~ rlllm th ~ l1ot~1 mlln
n~(,IllN't n n() othrl'K "bout thcse fel, 
low~ hanging !U'ound," 

" \lu\, ju,b:r." .poke till T'l'unkl~, 
"yOU \vou)rJn'l ,.nll a m~lIl l. hOu(lJulll 
whn paYR $30.onO " ),1"11' In tnxcK tr, 
' lip county, wuuld you?" 

OIl <,un "('11111.(" th!' ('onsf'fJUf'n('C'H 
' hut mlty ul'i!ol(' frllm alJo"dl1J.;' sang
'tt 'I'S IrI hanA out in the 1001). " th~ 

Judgro t'nl~l, "hut tlwrp'8 no evJden(~(' 
"lrn ln8t th e.e Illen. I'll have to dl" 
'har);'e them ." 

F'l'tlnJeif' and his P'tlli l"aunt['rN' 
out, ('v(ullng- pholoHrarhC'n; l)y rtl'nw
Ing- Ihrh' head~ down Inlo theil' coal 
cOllarA, 

Senate Refuses to 
Amend Tariff Bill 

Services Will 
Honor Strub 

Fraternal Groups and 
Eml)loyees Mourn 

1I1)00,'lng Ileiman A. ·trub. 77-
VI" ,'·ohl "Ionee,' merchant of lowa 
f:lty. who died Monday. members of 
the frutel'1lal ol'ganlzatlon. to which 
he belonged and 60 employee" of the 
Ht,'ul) sto .... will n!tend ,'equlem high 
mlU!~ al 9 o'clock this mO"nlng at 
At, Mary's ehu,'cll_ The ntlV, FnthCI' 
A. J. Schulte \\'111 offlctale (.nd hUI'I· 
111 will be In HI. Joseph Cemelel'r , 

1'1.J.1Il.Jearc"K \\'111 bi', Jo"eph HaMch
nagel, 421 F:. MIH'k"t st"eet; J, M , 
Otto. 629 N _ CillbeJ't "Ireel; Frr<l 
,eeman, R Belin VIRtu pllU'e; William 
/" Mueller. DUbuque ,'oad; LouiN 
J~lchler, 633 fI, Dodg ~tt'eN: and 
William lIofCeltle,·. 322 E, Blooming 
ton All'(,(,t. 

Mn"qup\te "ouncll Knlghls of Co
lumbuR Ilnd OW (OWII Clt)- Elk. lod 'e 
No, [,90 will b~ 1>"t'.ent III a bo~y. 
1'ho At.-ub 8tO"0 will remain cloijed 
until noon todlLY. 

Aeronautics Head 
Answers Attacks 

Made in Congress 

WAI:lIlINGTON. Jnn. 2 (AP)
A tlacks In the senate loday UI)on 
th~ depllrtment of commerco lOll
ruillng to make j)ubUc Ill1meciJtltely 
cuu,e. for ah' lllane a~cldent" were 
an~\\'e"ed tonl!,ht hy Clarence 1.1 . 
Youn,lo{, lHoIsiMtant Hf'CI'ptHI')~ trw nCI'O

nJ1.utl~~. with tlw RKHI'I·tlOn tTml Ihe 
department Inck. authority and ma 
chln~ry fOl' Much action_ 

1'h ... l1emllnd. tor InveHtI);,allon and 
reports hy the commeree df.'partmenl 
\\eJ"(~ m,u](· llUN' Senalor JJlngharn . 
""I)uhllplln Conneclh'ut. had called 
atlention to recent fatal cm.hes It. 
'a ll[ol'nla lInrl :r~Un"n.., City. and 

urgetl cal'l)' consldel'lltion of hl8 hilI 
to mako the departmtlnt ·. InqulrlN 
jlulJllc , 

S(,(·l'(llc.l1 ·~r Young' Mlrl In II atol('· 
ml'nl lhllt the all' comme,'ce IlC 
mnde no IW"vl"lon for tho aeronllU
tlr. hl'lln(' h to ('ol1(lu('t fOrml\1 het\r· 
Ing., Hubpo na ",Itne."e". tllke tcs
tlmony unrler oath 0,' cnl(al':" In any 
(, tl1(>!' prncUt"{l np('pr-'l"ar!o' to hrlng 
otll lhe pertinent factK undrl'lYln~ 

',,'c ldenl" whlth rould hp made 1>ubll, 
80011 aflCl' un accident.. 

Seven Perish When 
Small Home Burns 

I"REDEIUCK. Col.. Jan . 28 AI')
I mothC/o. he,- five chllclrpn, and " 

'u.'t'oir mine" who Hought to KlLVt} 

them perl 'hed In a blazing- two·rool1" 
dwelling on the SIOIJe mining proll-
l'1-tl' ncar here en"ly today. 

·W,\SIHNGT01\. Jan. 2~ (AP) - The small f,'ume l)uJldlng was 
Hy:Jo l'Ot(> of 49 to 26. the sen!lte today bUl'ned to the g,'ound and the hodleM 
turned down the flrsl or whaL had of the two adu lts and five children 
been planned as a series of amend- we,'e ch'\I'I'~ beyond recognition, 
ments to the tal'lfC bill 10 ,'ulse 1m- The dead arc Mr. , Della Martine •. 
(lOl'1 Icvle" on nil vpgetalJ le, anImal 32 )'e"l'" 0111: he" children. Po.uilne, 
and fish oils IIml fut.. to a mInimum 12 yeors old: I:;mmu _ 10 YI'U"8 Old . 
of 45 per cent ad valo,'em, I RosIe, 8 yeal'K old: E,·ne.t, G • 'OUl", 

'1'hl. ""1M th(' Incr(>'Ule favol'ed br old: France6, 14 monthR old . and Er 
Ih~ farm ol'ganlzallon to p,'otect nest Newlon, 35 yclr. old, car~talter 
\l11eri~an farmerH (,'om foreign 1m- or the 8101)e mine, '"Veld couoty a u
jJo"latlol1~. but Ihe test vote today IhorlU es delel'mill ell the fIre WIUi 

dlacoul'US'ed any further alleml)' . to enused by lin overheated slave, 
'Jbluln hlghel' IlrotecUon thun that 
'lCcOI'ded In the pending bliL 

fienulOl' B1ulnp, republican Indepen
'lent , of '''I""onsln. un OIJponent of 
the prOIJOsed Increase, s::tld those (a,'1ll 
'rgllnlzmlon leadel's favo,'lng the 
',Igh(\r 1('\·1~!1 WE'l'e "Calomlng th~ 

Couspiracy Charges 
Bronght in Texas 

GA I.V~;STON, Tex_. Jan. 28 (AP)-
',"'mers" InRtead or helping him on ·t'htl federal governmen l 's campaign 
hl ~ 1"'Ollo~ltlon . ilgllinsl nlleged liq uor Importing ri ngs 

.w .. ;n B.\RHISTlm Dms 
PIIII..AD I~r,1'HIII, ,lan , 28 (AP)

[·'raneIM Hawll'. 83 y .. ar. old. :<aId to 
}f) the onlr living OJ'ganlzel' uf lhe 
Amerlcnn Bur os"oelulion at Sarn
'''ga ~I}I'lng". :-<, Y .• In 1 73, died to
lay. 1I~ WUH the American Bar as

..;ot'!:.Ltion'M trf'U811l"Pl' (I'om the time 
of OI'gunl7,3 lion 0 1 OO~, I n which 
"eUI- he wus elecll'<l president. 

'CIII(',\I<O {'API'f.\UST I) IES 
CIIICA~O. JUIl . ~ (AP}-W, R. 

Linn . 80 )'~UI'H uld. Chicago ca pi
talist, \\'ho ""I>' the "Idest member 

f the I'hl(· .. "o hoard of trade, Is 
dead. !II I', I.lnn joined the bon,'d of 
Il'Ilde In 1872, li e \rna w idely 
I,'''''''' II In hUHhw"~ and financial ell'
eles. 

AI. n ,\ .\('(,I~ I·rs I'OS'I' 

in southern Texm~ Involved a nother 
Oalveslon group In It conspiracy In
dlclll1ent lod ay. tncludlng George 
~ Iuser as the prinCipal member of 
Ih(' g,·ouP. two membe'-s of lhe Gill
"~slon pOliCe (orce and \ \-. R. Schu ltz, 
fOl'lller boal~waln In the coasl guard 
s('1'vlc{' h ere . 

The Indictment. bl'ought under the 
t' 1I~tOI1lS I:l\\-., Illleges the existe nce 
Of 11. well o,'ganlzed I-Ing here to 1m
»01'1 fO"elgn liQuol' a long lhe Texas 
coa~l. pal'lIcu lUl 'ly on Gnlveslon I.
lu nd . ~l u8ey. llumecl fIJi t he IJw'chas· 
"1'. hus not been Rt"'esleel. 

l<'i\R~(ERS APl>ftOPRIATE 
ST, PA L, Minn., J an, 28 (AP)

The f".-o,er 8· II n lon term lnnl Ilssocla
tlon of Ht. Pnul today vOled on ap, 
'1'l'Oprlat loll oC '50,000 to be used for 
fur l her ol'ganlzu.Uon work In Ml nne-

31A D IU D. Jan. 29 (A P)-1"'el11 IeI' sota. North Dakoto. and MOn ta na to 
Bereng uer I)llnOllnc~(] todll~' that t he eetabllsh con tacts with formel's' 
Dulle of A Ibn hud ncceptpll t he post rleva to,'. wIt h lhe aim of handling 
of ml nlsle'- of IlUhllc education. lie ]00.000,000 hushels ot w heat for Ihe 
IVII" thp fI "Ht In fll'l' 1,1 It pORt In tile fnrnIPl's' n.,t1on<t1 f;"nln COl'pnl'n.tlnn 
I1~W ~i\IlJn It ihJs rel\l', 

It" ..... 
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Local Scouts 
Will Mobilize 
Troops Feb. 8 

r.4ND SO THIS IS A. GLIDER-WELL WELL! Farm Week 
Attracts 1,750 
With Program 

Scouts in Relief Work 
Second Only to 

Red Cross 

A ~l ES. Jnn, 2 (AP)-A rl'gtstra, 
tlon re~ord oC 1.750 people IVOS J1!. 

pOI'led nl short course heud'luortc" 
he"e tonight on Ihe secona day or 
the twenty-nInth annual farm aM 
homo w~ek _ Reglslratlon on the 
(orrespondlng day a yea,' ago Wit 
1,200, 

I n nnallempt to slress tho 1m
portnnce ot l he lIld .given bY Boy 
Scouts III timeg of major dll\aster~. 

the 1001\1 organl~a tlon "III mobilize 
Its trool's Feb, 8, This moblllza
lion will be part of lhe program 
planned for the celebration Of the 
lwentleth anniversary week, Feb. 
7-14. 

At n given slgnol, all scout. will 
m'semble at the American Legion 
hutldlng, A prize will be nwarded 
tu the tl·oop Which has the grealest 
number surviving In the shortest 
t:me, A similar allempt two years 
ago wos Vet·y successrul when 96 
scouts nssembled In olle hour_ Th" 
method of communication used wos 
the lel ephone. Thl. time. a single 
.Ignnl which may be hmll'd or seen 
by every scout ,\\ III be given, 

Associated Press Photo 
A youn!!' man n8~(!d Chal'l e. Augustus Lindbergh is shown seated in a Bewlus glider, motorl~s~ air

plane, whteh he thanks maybe he can fly, Later he flew it for 31 minutes oyer Point Loma f:)1111 
Diego, and earned his license as a glider pi lot. ' 

Toda~· was desih"llntcd aft swine 
feedel"s day. ond judging wus con. 
tlnued In lhe small grain show an4 
begun In the corn section. Thel'6 
were also discussion gtOUllS for both 
women and men led by membel'1l O( 

the Towa. Stule collego facully. <\ 
mass meeting was held at 7:30 (1). 

night, 
The featur~ on ,"Vednesday'8 PM). 

gl'llm will be a speech by J. a 
" -ea.,·p,- or Des :Molnes on "What 
polltlpal nnel economic conditions or 
Europe mean to Amerlcn" at th, 
cvenlng mass meeting, 'l'he genet· 
nl program also scheduled addl'1!_ 
l.Jy Wayne Dlnsmre or Chicago. set, 
r{'[ory ot the Horse Association or 
Ame rIca; Prof, J , 'W, Burch Of the 
lJnh'crslty of ~flssourl; and Dr, Car, 
aline Hedge" of ElIzabeth McCo" 
mlck Jllcmodal hospital. hlcago. 

Firestone's Long 
Puu Merits Dime 

From John D., Sr. 

OHMOND BEACIf, 1·"la,. J an. 28 

(API-H'II'v('y S_ I"lreHlone aorl John 
D . noekefeller. Sr" l,layed golf to
gether today_ 

Italian Envoy 
Speaks Before 
Parley Dinner 

LONDON. Jlln , 2~ (AP)-CupHls al 

the cllnner tonl"ht In honor of the 

CAR FARES [\11\1: IUSE 
O~(AlIA, Jan, US (AP}-It mal" be 

necessa ry to raIse street car tnres 
here If th e eit)' commlRSlon In"lst. 
on al1 l11P Impl'ovemcnts in servj ee 
he hns suggested. ,Tohn x_ Shanna
han. presldrnt of the loenl trnm 
company. advl'cd cOl11ml"siuner~ In 
an Informal meeting Inttl loday. 

ILK\NA TO WED 

T he Roy Scouts. a8 a nRUona,1 or
ganization ranlcs second to the Red 
Cross only Il8 .. ellef worl<ers, During 
a recent Ice storm In PorlJnnd. 1\1(',. 
tho entire city organlzntlon sum
moned bl' the newspaper, tu,'ned oUt 
to help clellr Ihe streets. and nld In 
the efforts to maintain communtca
tlon and lro.napo,·tallon, 

It wa~ the fit'st time ~I II, Flreslolle chief rlelega t " to th a Jln vul conCe,'-
VIENNA. Jan . 28 (AP}-DIHI>alehes 

from Bucha,'eHt HllY that the werldlng 
of Princess I1cllnil, dnughler or Dow
agel' Queen MIlI-!" 10 Counl Alexander 
of Pleo. harl IJppn fixed for the SC~
ond ha lf of February, 

,Vedncsday Is deslgnaled as hol'1e 
unel sheep day fOt' the fll,mel'll. 
while lhe fnnn home makers will be 
busy developing township commit, 
teeR or lam> women. stI mulating 
ruml 1Il>rnl'le8. family budgets. and 
lhe problems of child development. A !tel' the local t"OO1l8 have 

nssembled Fel), 8. they will ca nvass 
the city for magazInes and (0)," 

which will be replllrNl ond IJul aside 
fo.· next Christmas, Olher events 
of the annlversa,·y week will be 
scout Sunday, Feb, 9; a special board 
of review tOl' high ranking scouts. 
}'pb, 12, a.nd the annual community 
dinner for scouts_ their IlUrentH, ond 
(rlends to be held In the American 
Legion building. Feb. 14. 

Situation in Isolated 
Districts Unknown; 

Ice Jams Unbroken 

EVANSVILLEl .lnd .. Jon. 28 (AP) 
-Ice jama continued to withhold 
from the oulslde world today the 
11'118 condItions or Cam Illes Isolnted 
by flood wnters at Point township. 
Foo Island, Poplal' ridge. and other 
lowlllnd centers In Posey county, 
south westel'n Indiana, 

Varied conclusions were reached, 
Including one that death had laid a 
heavy hand on the district. NntIon
al guard aviators ond persons on 
the g.-ound bent on rescue work re
turned to their headQuarters today 
convinCed thllt only a break In tho 
Ico jams. permitting Inll'ress by 
boo.t. will detlnltely determine the 
real situation. 

J. W. Jacobs Rites 
wm be Tomorrow 

Funeral servlcps Co,, J , ,V, JIl~ob" . 

66 yeal'" old. 617 Oakland avenu~. 
will be held at the Oathout chapel 
It 2 p,m. tomorrow with the fiev . 
'v. C, Keeler otfirlo.tlng. lnle"melll 
will be ul the Mol'S!' cemelery_ 

Mr, Jucobs was n memhN' or the 
MelhodlHt rhurch lUll I lhe Modern 
WoodnlPll of America, lie I~ BUI'vlv 
I'd bY his widow. II. dau);'hlel', M,'., 
Ooru. Belld . and IL son. K Eo JacubH. 

TJle ))ltllbea,'e,'s will 1)(': ]o','eo 
Hoeg le, Edwanl Mauer, T , K , Leh 
man , I·', D_ I~l:gc nboq;. Dert B!tum
;Ul'tner. J. J , Adrian, 

Congressman Hits 
at "Alcohol Trusts" 

WA~1I1NO'r0~, Jan. 2fi (i\ 1')- 11 n 
" Ita.ck on " Indu.trllli .dcohol U·u.ts·· 
Inri chain Bto,·e. WIUl mode In th 
hous" lo(lll), lJy Helll'eSenl>lUve Schu
COl', ,'cpubllca n , WJHconHln. 

f lc was liurtpodfn A' an :lOlf"nrlmC'nt 
1)"oIJOsed by n OIl"os ntatlve Hull, I'C

Ilubllca n. WIHconsln. to Iho depul't
ment of justice ~u]l)lly bill If) In· 
" rN'JiP from $203.000 to $700 ,000 the 
runds fOl· the IJrosccuLJol1 of anti· 
tl'U~t Illw vlolntlons. whiCh WIlS. de 
teat~d, 

had mel the 011 Illugnntc_ Jle WIlS 
Introduced by John ]'. \Vhlte at 
Cleveland , 0 .. 0. frlelld ot lII,', Rodle
foilc". and ",a.~ Invited to join the 
game, 

On lhe .ecund g,'eell MI', ]"lrest9ne 
made n I'cmarl(ablc Ion,!;' PUll anfl 
.. pcclved one of the n ockefcllel' 
dime. , 

Waybright to Fight 
Hoover Democrat 

Ruling in Florida 

JACKOONVILLI~, I"la" Jnn, 28 
(API-State Senalol' Edl:ur W, \I' av
h!'lght. a leadlnlr 1I00vpl'-llrmo('l'ftt In 
lhe lasl presidential enml'nlgn . to, 
dav announce" hlA ,I!'flance of any 
movement to Inte,'pl'et the stnle elec
tion law;; Ai-! h '\rl'lng- him from Ficcole. 
Inl:' renomination 011 the democratic 
ticket. 

V{aybl'lght 'l'oj nnnollllccm~nt ('ump 
soon after G('n . FJ'('rl 1T. DuvlR , I'e
plyInlt to H qup,'Y (I'om fl C'Ittzrn 
SILI(( lhal Iloover democml" W01JI~ 
110t 1)(' eligible t" seek nomination 
1/1 dcmocmtlc p,'lmfll'lp, If th" el c
lion Inw is Inte l')l,'pted Illemll)', 

("onep'lIm!: lhal lhe altOJ'ney lI:en
t"rlll had not J)I'onollnC'f'd n ny orrl· 
"illt onlnlo" aN to tI,~ Inw hut 111\<1 
Icft thnt rO/· till' rou,·t" 10 ((pcldp 
"'ayb"lg ht dlffererl frolll thp Inlet, 
"rl'tatlon made l.Jy the .tnte offi
cial. 

Counsel for Huston 
Moves in Federal 

Court to End Suit 

NBI\' YOIH<. ,Jan. 28 (AP)- I)un· 
" II (01' Claudius 11. lJu8tOn . chair
man Of the rel1unllcnn national com· 
'Illttee, toelay movl'n In fNIN'al court 
to dl.mIHR, eo fa,' liS It l·pfpl'. to Hus· 
ton, fl .ult b,'oughl hy E_ H. Pl'ic~ 

"oml>lI.ny, or Sarasota. I"la .. decl~lon 
')n the motion WIIH !,psorve ll, 
• Amon" th e otilPl' ,Iefpndanta In the 
"ult I~ the Bl'Othpl'hood or l.ocomO
"lvC' Engirl('('I'H. Tho PricC' company 
Is Rulnlr fol' snoo,Ollo 0,' five ppr el"llt 
claimed JlS IJI'ol'C1'al:~, on the amount 
In veNled hv lIw hl'''th~''''ootl In ncr~
,go around Sumsola nnd the IlrOmo
tlon of a Hchemr' to build "Iln Ampr· 
loon V!'nicf' ." Ilul'iton w:u~ hl'ought 
Into Ihp pull [IS an allpl;Nl gua .... n · 
10,' of 11ftymcnl. 

R('ARLE'M' Jl:U';CT ~~J) 
ST_ LOUIS. Jan. 2R lAP) - '1'1,,· 

Rrv, 'YlJllam Scal'ldt, rll'lln or 
"" lll'i!-:t C"hlll'''h cntherll'lIl , Rt. I.JouJ~ . 

loday WAS ~Ipdr" hlRhOll rOI\.ljuto,' 
of tho PI'otr"tant I~!lIRcol"'l '1iOC~H~ 
nf 1I11s"<lII1'1 J,y the dlocP"an ron von
tlon. lin Is ()xneclell to HUDrrNI 
11IRhop FI'NlCl'lr'k 1". ,inhllHo n whf) 
laid the ronventlon he woulel l'p,lI"n 
'If thin rour )'e IrK I lecatl ~e or Ii> 
health. 

HI HO ... and 
the . winds do blow! 

Up the chimney goes the soot, 
around the house, on the front 
porch and is t racked in the 
house on the best rugs, 

But not so for the man who 
burns Pocahontas for Poca
hontas gives no soot. 

Gl " 'e have " specia l stove-sized 
I'oe&hont,,~ ('oal tha.t ""US ror 
less t hltn I he larger s Izes, yet 
has all the virtues of it . , ll.co 
per ton , 

YODER COAL and 
ICE CO. 

Across from R. ,. Depot 
Phone 87 

eJ1('e glvrn hy the J'lIgl'Im" soc let) 
heurd I.'orrlgn Heeretnl'), Dlno Grnn 
cn a8 Iho prinelpill "Il<'al<cr 'olcp OI' 
tltnlstlc Mcntlment" l'ega,',lIng tll< 
outcome or the rtv!' pOWCl' meeting. 

Viscount Gl'~)' Of [<'allodon. presid ed 
'fhe Ita lian COl'cIL:n "ccl'etal'Y said 

Ul'mUmf'ntH must not only be con· 

tnlned nnd IIl11ltel1 : tlw\, mu.t b~ re· 
dUC<'cl tu the IOWl~'it pOt-lsf ble level. 

"Actual, not tn, .. rC'Jy upp trent re 
ductlon. thl. Is whitt the peopleH (Ip
ma.nu and (lXpcct from th£' LondoT, 
f'onFp ("C'nC'{'. 'I'hC'y fIYe no longcl- ~nt· 

Isfled wtlh the u~ual eommon placeR. 
,,' Ith gllttPl'lnl( genpralltlcs of all too 
often rClleo.tel1 slleecheR, Th e limc 
far all that Is gone. The nCOI)le. 
cle.lre to heal' I1('W voice": they al'< 
awaiting 10 compul''' d('~<1s wllh 
words." 

Viscount OI'('Y l'~rl1t'l'£'(l to the l'el. 
log-g puct nq n Hgl'p.utC"I' bulw81'k 
agalnHL .... ·nt· than an" o\l1c,' inRtl'''
m!'nt ." He Ruld tho.t· failure of the 
throe 110Wf;\I' confE'r£"nC'£" at Geneva 
had seemPfI a t lhe lime Il Hot ho.r'k 
and yet today th('I'P WU}i no t n thl'f'l~ 

powc .. naval ronf{'renc{' but an\,{o 
PO\\IC)'. 

l-lc l,elleved till' Cnllurp of the Ge
neva. ('onf(' .. cn('~ " IH g'olng to henr 
g,'eat fruit In the Iwpsent <'onfp l'enep 
becauso It IH "olnl': to dIrect the 
Wllv in whi ch tl l(' Jl"'Nlt naval pow('rs 
Hh~uld jlrorr'o,l In lhc I"Hk tlwy hu,-p 
Met thenweh'C'!1 to HC'('ompllsh,'-

A cnblrog'l'nm wa'i rl"ad (r'om ~irh. 
OIM MU",'l1y Uutlel'. p,·~qd nt of 
the Pllg,·lm. Mo(INy In th~ UnltN1 
Stales, wishing success to the nnvul 
{"onr(>r~n('e. 

IlIUTISH CREW IN PERIL 
RORJ:H':AUX, j.',·nnpp. J,1I1. 2, (AP) 

-Thp Hln);,le rOlle which mellnt I'~S 

cue to 17 mf."mh(,I'H of the- CI'('W of the 
Fl,'llish fl'plghte,' Knehwnrth "nappod 
tonight flft~" right hnrl been I!af~
Iy broughl ""hm'. from the wreek. 
It wa" fear~rl IhRt It \l'a. Impo~slbl~ 
that tlw ' could survlvp \,"tll mo,'n
lng, The ship hacl IJ,'oken In two 
afte\: striking a reef nea,' lJlarrltz. 

Copyright 11130 by Chry.t.r Corporation 

. 
IOWA CITY'S LEADING GROCERS~::::::=r1 

I Flour Frosl Hill!: 
,"'unry lIlgh I'alrut 49 Ibs. 

P.·nea pI HiIIsdlllC' Bro. Sli. p e ~o. 2!6 fillS. 2J{' 31m' 

R."ee ,I\rl!l1ll811~ Blue I").~e 
2 Ih ..• I,k; 1 Ills., 29~; I .; Ihs. 

Coffee }--tUrfY Santml PI'llhl'I'I'Y, 
2lhs., 49c'; IIh •.• 

$1.69 
69c 

$1.00 

Prunes Extrll I,arge. MC'llly 
Hullan 10-50, Ib,. 17c; 4 II> .. , 

95c 
53c 
79c 
65c 

Mazola Gullon. $1.I9; 
One-hl.lr (;:llIon, 

Tomatoes ]iuncl"" !lesl 
'r~11I tins, ('adl 12.'; 6 fur 

Macaroni FreSh, 8ull{-
2 Jb~.t H)('; ll; Jbs., 

E lI<llorll 
~-' lIll ('I'('fUn, Ib, 

$1.00 
25c 
25c 
49c 

Swans Down~~~~:~"-Ial'ge Ill,!; . 

Walnut Meats :~:.:f~;lUX' Ib,. 

l'c". Ib, 34c lb. 
pet' I~. SC 

'109 E, College St. 

New Chrysler "77" Jlgyal Sedan, $17211 (S.,..ial EqulplMlll e..) 

PERFORMANCE that belongs to ChryslerALONE! 

FEATURES: LARGE AND POWERFUL 

ENGINES. , , '-BEARING COUNTER

WEIGHTED CRANKSHAFT , • , MULn-

RANGE FOUR -SPEED TRANSMISSION 

AND GEAR SHIFT , , , RUUER SPRING 
SHAcmS _ , , CHRYSLER WEATHER, 

PROOf FOUR-WHEel HYDRAULIC 
UAKES _ , , LARGER. ROOMIER 

10DIES OF DREADNOUGHT CON, 

SJRUCTION , , • AD JUSJA8LE FRONT 

SEATS ... METALWARE ay CARJlER 

Roy 
211 E. Burlington 

AFTER allis sa idanddone, 
performance is the true in
dex of a motor car-a car's 
one way of proving how 
good itis in basiceng ineer
ing. And today, by all tests, 
all standards and all 
comparisons, the 'new 
Multi-Range Chryslers, with 
four-speed transmission 
and gear sh ift, are first 
among all motor cars in 

Motor 

performance abilitv under 
all conditions. 

This is not a mere claim, but 
a fact; not something you 
have to take on anybody', 
say-so, but something you 
can easily verify, Demon
stration and compari on 
furnish the proof. One ride 
in a new Multi-Range 
Chrysler will prove why 
ownership of a Chrysler 
inspires a pride all its own. 

Co. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

--------------------~------------------.----------~~~~--------------- ~~ 
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